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JLEÂHBAPTISA E BAL

NATIONALITY AND RELIGION.

Tliu FrsncllGl aialls Clabratc tke Uay,

A DIAGNIFICEXT AND IMPOS-
ING DEMOXSTRATION.

very people have ore Gay lu the year upon
which they cone together in one way or an-
other ta celebrate the glories o their country
or religion. The festival of St. John the
Baptist ls that which the Prench Canadians
dedîcate to th ahonor of both. During recent
years the French Canadians of Montreai have
won for themselves a remarkable roputation
for really grand and Imposing demonstra-
tione, which rEiect the g:.estest credit upon
them. Their system olcntrallzition, aided
by good organ!zlng powers, ensures the suc-
cess of the celebration of the National and
leligious Festival, and affard to hlie rest o
the citizens au admirablo spectacle ol union
and strength.

Mondayas demonstration was simply= agni-
ticent. The sun rose in the clearcst and
bluet of skies, iwhicii was the signal for the
various branches throughont the city and
suburbs to prepare and mirch to the plac of
gatheing opposite the Champ de Mars, to
swell the mlghty columu. From early morn-
ing the city was all atir; there vere echoes
of music in every direction; the national
emblem, te "maple lesf," seemed to ba on
every breast; flaga innumerable were floating
gayly lu the breeze the streete were lined
with green and thronged with people lu their
best all directng their stepa towardS snme
standing point on the lengthy line of march.

At thé scene of formation everything was
in perfect order, and the marshal-in-chiet, Mr.
Aug. Labelle, succeeded in getting the nu-
mierous contingents into marching order with
the greatest possible case and dispatch.
The varions detachmenta, according ta num-
ber, were told off to thé cross Etreets along
Craig, sa that as oon as onu branch hal filed
out another would follow without making
enu breacb.

To judgu of the> immens, ize off tIre ito-
cession ij is only necessary to consider hat
the 14 sections or branciea which compoed
its leng th were teineclves composed uo the'
various religious and naional societies of
their respective prarishes, te schoal boys ana
college students, ihu members of the clrgy,
the literary socirtite and athletic nssocittiors
and the represcntatires of dhiflront predomlr-
nant trades in the> seciionu. Elach branch and
a representation o about 1>000 prupl on the
average, which would givo aome 14..000 In
in procession. The foilowlug is th

PROGRAMME OF TEE PROCESSION.
Tea Banner rf the ssociation.

Branc !of St. Cunegonde, with banner, band,
allegorIcal car and flags.

Brauch at the Sacred Heart ; mutie, banner,
îlags and allegouical car.

Branch of St. John Baptiste Village ; Fire
Bigade, band, bannei, fiag a]nd

allegorical car.
Brasc of St Gabriel; allegoical car, muialc,

flags and banner.
Branch of Cote St. Paul; banner, flaga and

allegorical car.
Branch of St. Bridget; music, banners, flige

and allegorical car.
Branich of St. Joseph; Banner, band, fige and

allegorical car.
Brauch oi Hoohelaga; band, banner, flags and

allegorical car.
Branci of St Vincent de Paul; music, banner,

allegorical car and fige
Branch of Notre Dame de Grace ; band, ban-

ner, flagesand allegorical car.
Branchi cf Saint hufant Jeans; allegorical

car, band, banner and fi ags.
Branch of St. James; music, banner, flags

and allegorical car.
Branch of Notre Dame; band, banner, alle-

gorical car and fagi.
Branch of St. Henni des Tannerles; Fire

Brigade, band, banner, flige and
allegoricai car.

The InvIted guests.
The Presidents of the National Socleties.

The aflicera f the Assoclation-old and noW.
The Mayor, the Président, tho rand Chap-

laina ud
ST. JuriN THE BAPTST

(Allegorical Personage.)
THE LINE OF MARCHL

The procession, which forme] ou Creg
street, opposite the Champ de Mari, pracoéd
ed east along Craig to St. Dénistlp St. Dénts
to t. Catherine, along St. CathernDoast t
VIsitation, down VisitationtaisDorchester,
ilong Dorchester east ta MaisouneU es, Up
Mamr-.nuva ta Ontaria, ahaiig Ontaria Weat
tba t. Deuilsdownt SL.Denis to t. Cather-
lne, along St. Catherine west to St. Lawrence
Main, up St. Lambot Hill aud along Notre
Dame to Place d'Armes Siqaure.

ARCHES AND DECOR&'tIGNS.
15t. Lawténce Main street preséntéa a giqy

appoarance. Flags an] streamers o! e-vay
doscriptlon spanned thé roadway. At th
corner of Cralg etreet, thé large arch uasa] on
Processian Sunda>' was ill standIng, it hav-
ing changed its garb, however, fromn thet
peaceful pairs ta thé -fiuttering maple leaf.
At the corner of St. Catheriné another double
arch stood deckad ôòL lu ail thé glaties ao
thé emblemi uf Oanadian nationallty ; ln tact
oniaoklngunp-thé 'street, thé prospect.wsa
One mass of maple laf arid'hunting. - Longi
béfore thé procession pîssedg thé eldewalka
were lilned with wlth sightseens. From everyj
dry goods'tre<(and therù ard many') stréam
èe cf red and .whlte flannel orossed thé street
and ùideédsafLflag5sèrét.hûng fram tha
housetape and windows. Business lu général
eoépt lu thé refreelmant line, seemed to b'

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. JUNE 28, 1882.
The citizans dwelling on St. Denis street ont being even scorched by imaginaiy

truated more to nature than their own. efforts smokt. The firemen of the district with
te celebrate the nationalefete. Saveral bouses thirr ngine, réela and hoolklng ladders were
were adorned with flagasand streamers, but next lu line, and looked exceedingly well.
outside ot this there was but lhttle show. Following came an allegorical figure of St.
There were no arches. The trees planted so Jean Baptiste, with the proverbial sheepskin,
abundantly along the sîdewal firuished ne- cross and lamb, which wore mucla admired.
turai arches, which replaced by their lesafy A car repreaenting the tonsorial business
foliage the exertions of the citizans. came next, in which thé azats ex-

St. Catherinea street was the only tborough- hibîted thir skillt in shavinc, shaum-
fare which did proper hbomage ta the patron poong and hasirdresslg, much ta the
saint of Canadlans, St. John the Baptist. ln amusFment of the crowd. A tri-
the short distance from St. Lawrencu Main ta color floated gaily from the rear, while
St. Dents streets there were threé arches, the gilded embleai of the business project-
each of therm constructed with car sand ed from thé front. In the next car wera the
trouble, an emblem aof the love felt for the iarriere and tanners, liard at work. Their
national saint of Canada by its children. display was a very creditable one. Hay
The aich on the corner oi St. Lawrence Main pressers, bell finishir-rs, and varions ather
and St. Catherne streets was one of the trades followed, after which came the Cane-
finest on the route. It was a four colarunal diau tobacco nanufacturers, ail looking well
structure, and was gally adorne] withliagg aand prosperous. Vaious mottoos exxoting
sari streamersa of red, wite r-nd blue, the public ta support home Industries were

Tie next arch ws ast the corner of St. noticeable. An open barouche contained a
Catharine and St. Elirmibesth Etreets. It ws anumberof chiîdren, oneof whiic reprosoeled
composed ofe single pillaret, acci said being St. John the Baptit eurrcurndu'J !by angels'
gaily adorned rith bunting of ail hues and The forran of Jacques Cardiarannd the ideali
sEsdes. red man wro eaily recoeniz!d. Tho rin-

Another dcublearch bai! been orected on men of St. Jean Baptiste Village vere next,
the corner of St. Cathraizae a]r Sanguint after which a very amsiing crilecature on n
streuts. lt was second ta nana on the line ild haatant and his botter balf eated in uan
of procession, and stood therea monument old-fsnhion calache created mucn ilugihter.
of th patriatisms and devotedUce ofI te Another allegorical car with St. Jean Baptiste
Canadians of that section: angels, Jacqu«s Cartier, lndiane, etc., wa

On the corner of St. Catherine and Jacquù; much admired, its consttuction being par-
Cartier streets a very fine arch vas erocted, ticularly magnifiznt. Tho Grand Trunk
which mas much admired. In conspicucus Band acquitted thamselves weul, eulivening
lettor were the words : lonnecur a tie mnarch with several admirably executed
Cherette et a ses ouares.' At the cornEr of pieces. Th oSt. flridget's section turned
Plessis and Dorchester streets, a neat arch ont lasm ifl force. The ahaimaherr,
was erected, and pretty ones were also built wheelwrigits, priuters, blackamiths and
on the corner of St. Catherine and Beaudry bakers, ach had a car, the latter being es-
and corner of St. Catherine and Montcalm pecialy Hfe-like. The Typographical Union
streets. car made a very gcod show. The Wanzer

At the corner of St. Catherine and Volfaî, Sewirg Machine carriage ln the 4a Section de
and alao on St. Catherine and Amherst Maechine a Coudre," was a busy factory on a
streets, very attractive arches were ta be muill scle. : Samples of ail kinlds o fabrica
seau. St. Catherine, at this point, prosented were bteing made and handed ont ta specta-
a glorions Spectacle, flagesand festuons were torr. The Mesrs Wilhis ixbibited sane fine
numerone; l lnict, the stroet was one mass o! f pecinens of CanadIan wcodwork, and sève-
avergreens and bunting.I ro inachinists were busy fitting their celé-

A littie further on one of the pretties tirated ['Antifriction" nIVazar. Le Cana-
arches on the entire route had been erectvd, dienne Snowsihoe Club turned out in
on which was placed same pretty children ia blanket coats rogardîes aof the hot rays
eppropriate costumes, wio from time ta time of the sun. Their car waés coverad with
sang somé very charming choruses, accomr- varions articles emblanatic of the Canuadi'sn
pante by music. At this point also Baintes national winter sport. They ara to)e cou-
were fred. Conspicuous on this arch was gratulated on theirdisplay. Following came
the motto a La temperance rens le pojlde a raised veli!cla upon wbich was erectnd a
naiLeur." rich canopy, in wiich sat three little boys

At the corner of Ste. Rose, n neat anl dressed ln red, white and blu, respoctively.
tastefulily decorated arch adorned tie street, On the tnp of the canopy ais th b wrd
the following motta rppoaring conspicuously, a' Fraince. 'The reprosentation wai a very
' Canerea prem ùr, drmer, tojort. good onc.

When Lufuntuine street was reached, a Thn varioas bIuds, suc as the City Baud,
rnagnificenit trch came in view, beauring the Victoria lillos, Prince of Wales, Fusieers'
inscription, I lUnionfait la force." Grand Trunk, St. iblart?, Relormatory, cic.,

At tIbe corner c! Mlignonne aul Maison- Inoked martial like, and played Wall. Alto-
neuve streets was aother very pretty arch, gather tho procession vwai a imsost successtul
adornd with pictures and flago, and also Lad are, and wirmessed 'y thousands ai people.
ou it the folowing words:r " otre rhliitn RURCE OF NOTRE DAME.
notre language et niasosn teeurn of the roccasion to PlacaNeat arches wer erected at the ceruer of Onf r t e scet ntre d he Cau ch
Ontario and Visitatiou stret aand corner of t'Arse, tsh o aclt trir athé Chide> of
Panet treet. The latter arch had a vl-y hcheNotre lth screit,d billars sies o!
flué painting ou tIre front et I-t. joan iShicIr avet> iteral>' Ecroesn-d b>' flaga', basa-
Bptiste. This arcihise orecte b>' tht>Sa- nets, it reamers and decorations of e-ery de-
ciet> of the " Sacred Heart." HEre for some seription. The snctuary waqs afmply gorge-
distancé tira stroete présente]sagorgeonsans, tbW virole presenting a raich picture of
spectacle, ana th tliepsea!fla aovergneos beauty, taste anda splendor' At A few min-
ud ptures was verg.fine. utes past 11 o'clock iE Lordship Mgr. Fabre,

At the corner cf Ontario and Plessis streets, headed b> thé clergy', ettered and knset before
s prett>' sncb ues tracted, sud on thé0 cornerthe High Altar. The im nrse organ sent
ai Ontario sud Aset atreets, un exee forth its resounding pes1s with powerial effect
IngI' handosome arch was bulit, among the whre the choir af uame CO0 voices sang ap-
man .mottocq avu iLbing th 1foliowirg: propriate anthema ad hymns. The scoe
a Union fait la orcea Le gBien, le vrai,e e was now truly inspirtg as lis Lordship, as-

bea,"'nonfce, Tempérance, Justice." This sisted by priest, deron and rub-decon, aR-
se va" one athehandaomat on the coudsd the altar stepa and begans tle Pontifi-

route. cal Mass. The chrch was packed from the
Atrthe.corner aI Outariasd iaaudry vas portico ta the santary and from side to

a vant beautrnne , baing théafoiawas hside. The music ras uperb anel grandiose,anerbeptifu r ne, biea rsinthe No c ils like being Edom oaord ever lo Notre
Inscriptions :-11 Bienvenus soient," cNÀos com-Darne. Thuiswas brouight to a brilliant close
patriots emnigrea," ilEncourageonsnos uaduistries," Daie.aT d iscbrauon and a ma nt

" Honeur a lillustre De Charette.l" a briliant dmf.strtiO an]e magnificant
A very conspicuoust eature of thé de-cor- cuebrtFre aian ct.Joh tIe boBuptet day.

atio s was the beautifol arch on the corner of cOrFreurf Canadian fctizens braught the
Ontario and St. Andre, whlch ln the centre clebatrf thé!: national festival td nth'ose
bore the followig words, "Soyons Canadiens.b> i, gtd bnque mulir va, baldin thé
.2eapt Taat ;"1 ou cithén Bide véré thé faliow Richéhîpu Halai.
Aan: Tu ;elgion ethearie ere L thae mai a The cbar was occupied by the President of
ing:si Reigaon et patrie,"Loyaux mais a St jean Baptiste Society, HonLouis fleau-
can." .E bien, M P P, and on his right eat General

THE PRCaron de Charatte, His Worship Mayar Bean-
vas aven tua .c5 i ength, and onte;of the dry, Chevalier Falideau (of Florence, Italy),
grondaer tl itzens of Montral bave wit. Mr James Stewart, Président St Andrews
gran r mnu> years. Almost ev'ry branch Society, Mr C J Coursol, M P, Mr L O
o!trado and industry vas represented. The Taillon, Q C, M P P, Mr H Beaugrnnd,
allegorical cars were ju groat abunad- Mr R Prefontaine atd Mr J J Carran, Q
nce, faruing the artistic and effec- C, i P, and on iis lit Marquis de oche-

tivé position of the diaplay. Great sîril foucault, Mr Jeremie Penaiult (Vice-President
ad Ingenalt>' irat have beau exercised in St Jean B:iptiste Society), R1ev Mr Senterne,
cbir construction, in fact the demonetralion Bon Senator Trudel, Mr C O 'errault (Vice-
on the whole ought ta b a matter Of con- Consul of France), Mr N Bourasesa, Rev Mr
pratulation ta Our French-Canadian ftaion- LeveFque, Mr Champagne, M P, éad Mr La-
.ptizno. The procession was overn uhour fontane, 3 P. Among others preset were
an a balf passing a given point on St. Viscomte Farnese, Chevalier LaRocqun, His
Lanrrnc Main stret. But very few top- Honor Recorder DoMontigny, Police Mag.-
pagesvnce expéslénced, and the order ani re- trate Desnoyers, ex-Ald. Allard, Ald. Béa..
guaeit aof thelino of march were maters champ, Messrs S Pagnuélo, Q C, L O David.
g !vorably commented upou. At an arly L 8 Archambault, D Bolland, A S Hamélin,
heur ts ihaorn gth strains of "Il Viv la C C Auger, L A N Provenchtr,-- Dumouchel
Canadienne" aroused he drowy silumierer and the presirdents of the vailous section aof
as the bands froa the various sections.ai the the it. Jean Baptiste Society.
City meirched toward the Champ, dé Sars, Shortly aften the dinner had commenced,-

héthé poession formed. Erver, out- the Chairman Introduced General Obarette:to
wherg district sont -Its detatchmiest toswell thé aseembly, as tirat gent'eman ha] ta rétine

* thémighty streatun sud ut eboout ciné e :lock. early' frein tie barquet. Tire Generalrumade
b hea théneus began ta mave towa&da St. s biai address, during wvhlch ire rues heartlly

i Déna atéet, thé sight was truit a grand ane, cbeéred, arnd resumedl bis seat ami] criai of!
-Das wtuemséd fromt thé slopespf thé Càamp <a Vive la France."
iad Mars First camé thé grasd banner cf thé Thé toaste honora] vere a Tha? Queen,"
dessatlOi ruade af vhite shk sud magaifi-. a Tihe Gov'errior.General." " Thé Lieut.-

Asct> ormonterd It -uie carried as a Goverhof af Qusebec," '" Thé Clergy,n " Theé
Eintly i>a six m en, acd muas greativ' Day Weé Celebrate," la Le France," a Oas
famea.y Tiré St. Coaegonde Diviaìqu Gassts,".Onr Sisser SocletieFs," <'Thé Prêes,"

, mr tbé · fireta oadvance, maki14 sud r3 Phs Ladies." -
a er crditable 'ahowu. Thé tinmnitha' car Thé varions toasts ver> proposed and
a mver cvre] ditis ehinig matai upon whichl honore] b>' tise foliow<ing gentlemen:r-Theé

s tire roveef thé sun mnate a dszultng effect. iérsidhnt," Rer. Mesars. Sentenne ùnd Le-
-Thé- raytera' w ogn.followed in wichs a vsuque,-it. Parrault, Mr. Curran, M P.,

- uTe:a orkmf -n ire eng'sged ssiduously Ei". B isseati, Mr; David, Lb. Maya:,
, th sécbréta o! MO -ei tradeés,. The toile: Mesare. Beaugrand anal Provepchern>uiT he
ertlerh' s:r -s o smingly' hept lu motion banquét Nas lu asery raspece uuaééaéf sud

s, i masater agonativé, tram thé funnel of did houa: t0 thé day an]d those wuho organised]
e sahmo sag ty tay' hung a red fiag with. It.

IRELAND

THE L AND WAR

LoInoN JUne 20-i-Mr. Gladstoua moved
that precednctu bW given ta the Arrears of
Rent Bill whensver set clown aver othier busi.
ness, The Repression Bill, and that tLer: e
morwng sittings on Friday. H-e wished tao
put the Arrears Bill into Committee oro forma,
so as to Introduce amueadments, including
one authorlzing the appointruent of spucial
agenti to examina cases, and tius provunt
the crowding of the Land Courts. He pro-
mised to provide lor the coutinuance of the
Irish Sundy Closing 11111. He iuggested
that rariou: 4sie by private members reflitive
to rgriculttiial tennans should be rend ai second
titne anld referred to comittee. He stateti thr.t
the Governmenatintended to persevero with the
Corret Practices Bill. They were maore than
ever ag3onviiced thiat proceduro rnles ln sorme
sense tranuscei every other subject. They
there!or Ftil decmed it thoir duty to avail
thLem;elves of every legitimate opportunity
To sttlu the question. Mr. Gladstone said
the Governmnt wculd deem it their duty r.ot
to remit tho settlement of the queBLion ut
proawdure ta anotheir session in tne> comlng
year. Sir Stafford Northcoto deprecated the
idu; of an autumu session. Mr. Gladstone's
motion was adopted bv 253 ta 07.

DcuLx, June 21.-latthow Harris, a pro-
minent Land Leaguer, deanounces Davitt's
land nationalization scheme, and accuses hLim
ofoutraging the feelings ai Irish nationalists
throughout the world and sowing discord and
disunlon among the whole Irish race.

it a stated that an extensive sizure of
arns and ammunition lias been made on
Jaraes street, in a low part of Dublin.

Quinn, late secretaiy of the Laud League,
la' been relensed from Kilmainham Jail.

Jj9tDION June 21,-lu the Hnouse of Com-
mtre, clause Il of the Rpressiaon bill was
Pa &.8d.

K.r. 'rrevolvaa iapealed ta uembers to ecx-
peliItI the b i. Every day gave the Irish
xecutiva firtir reaison toa rcgitrd the position

Cf tIhe couulry witlh d-eep anra increasiug
ainxiety.

oçrioJ inuit 2'n- 1the oeus cf C:rn.
i' na', n 12 ie sliupioesin Mbill w

talken up. It provides for the npplicatlon of
the Allen A"t to alens in Ireland.

Mr. He niovied aun amendment lnmitivg
t' optration of the act to a yenr instead of

Mr. ''revelyatn said tht object *îsa ti.oen-
al, the Government ta gt at those belleved
ta be at th abottm of most of the crimes
committel ln Ircland. The Goverument
knew a number of tie most dangerou3 char-
acters ln Ireland wo:e aliens.

Lir. Healy's amendment was rrjgcted by
72 ta 33.

Mr. Lloyd (Liberal) moved an ameniment
applying thai Allen Act ta the whole United
KIngdom.

After discussion, Mr. Gladstone proposed
ta allow the amendmeant (o stand over till a
report was made, when It would be proposed
for acceptance of the House, s that fuller
consideration might be given it.

Mr. Lloyd's amendment was agreed ta by
228 ta 51.
, DUBLIN, June 22. -The resolution passed

by the Dublin Corporation against the Be-
pression bill, declaring that coerclon ln-
creases discontent and Induces ignorant men
ta become members of secret societies, bas
beau presented at the bar of the Houseof
Gommons by the Lord Mayor of Dobliu, who
was dressed lu bla officiai robes.

Opposition ta the Repression 1s Btendily ln-
creasing. Boyd Kinnear writes ta the Lau.
don Times a letter, ln which héeysav:-
" Queon Victoria and the Czr arc the oaly
"moanarchs whostill govern by bayonetsand
" olice. ora was a stateaman wliO in

middle age deiounced in buraing words
" the Imprisoornent of Itaian patriata. The
< same statesman, grown old, has lung 900
"Iriahmen into jail on suspicion and hald
a them there Withonzt trial. Englishmen
cg sbuddered at the tales of the sufferings of
;i Polish and Italian women, but Irish officials
a'sent young girls t erison under the Prosti-
a tute Act, and have becn commended by the
1' Euglish Government as -aluable servants.".

a When the English formeri heard a t con-
c epIracles and asassinations thav maid that
il these werc the conequences of despotlsn,
c nnd that onlv English freedom wonid suarae
a them ceasa. For the same thingls in irainda
" thera are demmnded the remedies of Motter-
" nio and Gortschakoff -more polica and Eol-
a iOrs.

"'The decrees of martial law were Russiau
Ia and Austrian. The governmenti, not tha
« people, in toase cases trampled upon Ilh-
c erty. With uIs It i the English people for
1 If the English people had-net-. agreedr ne
a Coorcion bill cnld have beu cairried. We

Sare thé EUe8oéirs. af Austria sud the> rivais
"a o! Russia." .

Losnox, Jane 23.--Thée letter of tatthew
Rarris, a praominent Land Leaiguer,-dénoano-
Ing Davltt's iand. nationallzation schéma, hs
öréating deop lnterest bath in Ireland and lna
palîtical circles in *England. The Jetter:
'ays : "Already Davitt bas doue morédsmage

[to thé cause ln lreland than s dossu Forstersa
±with a dosen coerclon acts at their backs
coutd accomplisb. Hoawever bigh Davltt'sa
mnotives may-be is actions fram day . to day
aince bis relesase are snob as te ausq disarder
and dîsunion throughout" the whao lriah.
race.» The eletter' déecae, êhat ,If
600,000 farmere, wba wlth .tljerr f amil.
* le number a ver 2;000,000, h eaoie ten.-
ante ai thé British Govcrnment Ireland
mlght bld tarowell for ove: to the long cher.-

PIRICE FIVE CENTS
ished hope of becoming an Independent na-

tion. When Davitt asserti that thre la lit-
tle dilferenca between Parnell and bi'relf, he
shows marc ingenulty than candor, for as
wide a guli as ever existed between mon on
this continent exista btween then. Harris
argues againast the Ian naitionalization
scheme ais munpracatical and vislouary, and is i a
favor of pensant proprictary, s system which
lias been tected by experience, and whsich hias
brourght incrsaed population, weilth and
power ta every nation that adopted it ais a
lorin of its agsicultural systen.

LOanasr, June 23.-.The police discovcred
50 man drilling in Counity Rocminmon.
Eight were c.ptured. Thre> wre rccognizsd
as released suspects.

During the debate in the House of Com-
inons Ithis afernoon on clause 12 of the
Repression 'bill.

lirisuht soi] It was eobvicus that
tisi candition of ireland was mrade
greatly woraasa y subscriitions raisedin l
Airerica to participatea in conspiracios. Ha>
did not lhsitat lto say thitth ubjéctseof the
Qr- en wio took part in the Chicago conven-
tion ar, trituors to te Crow. The oIject
of the clause> uînder discussion was to pro-
vent ccnspiraîtos o!If thu woat lyoi excltilng
the peopte ta disorder.

M r Sexton wîarnedî the G overnmuent that the
feelings generated among lrishn un in Amer-
ica by seeing their countryusen driven as
aliens from thir carers of industry mit
caise troubb: to G reat Britain ut no distant
dael. 'Th' clauen was adopted.

Claue 1:1, defining the powers i jusines
te suniiman witness, wais passol.

Losaoo, June 23.-A cocnpuany, compsing
Iris nobîlemen and large owners, hahs been
formed as a puroly commercial especviation
for the purposr of defeating the influ1mce ait
the Laid League and supplementhg the
work of the Property Defence Ascoaition,
nd the coanpany will take posseision of
evicted lands, and work them to thegreatest
public advantage.

Comis, June 25-There was riotng bore
Saturday night and to-night. Shtters veru
torn rom srop windows ta raplenhabonfires
for the celebration of it John's ev. Shots
wr exchuged andf tie police satmed.

Lasos', June 24.-Sir Willan Harcourt
lase placeld in tlieOuse ao Conans two
new clauses to the lepressiati lli, one
providng that no combinatio uder the
Trades' Union Act shal1lbe anoffence under
the bill, and tb ather that notlingunder the
att ismall rentier uînlawitslnary political or
iocit al ociation for such olects and acting
by ruch reans ns under the act and otre-r-
wise are aunot lawful.

'lhe Provional houoray boarda[ a! he
Lard Corporation Society forat>d for the
purposao ai dtifeting tho-nltinance of t e
Lid Ltrg ea, ts composetl of tho larquis of
Droghed t Mairquis of ttimond, Marquis of
Vintî ford, J 9hL irt ame, /arl Longlord, br
Ftce, Lortd Ardilain, Lord Clcncurry,
Lord \uniey, anudl lters. 'Tho propoec
capital lf £750,000, nra 1 pusranteel fand
£125,000, wichis laliady t'bscriied ;ad-
vances ati a notlerate rate of interent ara> ta
be mada 0ta enabl> hndlord to rartain the
snaun)gbmiint of gntzIng farars. t11nme
crîs tisa company 11 Uniertake thé mon-
agemrent ai farison short leause at a low
rent, giving the ovuer a hare ln the profit.

Ns6w Yoauc, Juté 2-.-YLichaet DavYitt, li
company witr hF sacrtary, Wiliam J. 1ed-
moud, left the vtrett Hase this morning
for Ne Bavera. b speaks tihera to-nigit,
and vtaltprabâbi>' not retunas ta tle ity>
until theyove d lits departuro for Ireland.

The ilorlJ' London special says :-The
uual Iish wrangle continued ln the Honse
of Commona during the whole week, the Re-
pression o! Crime bill making alower pro-
gres thon over. The Parnellites are oh-
structipg the allen clause with extreme per-
tinacity, knowlng thait this clause will on-
able the Government te arrest and export the
ma t efficient agents of crime. While meet-
ing the objections heretofore urgod y the

mnrncican Government against detention
without trial, Mr. Bright's romark that the
Chicago convention, $o far as i was com-
poseal of BIitash subj-cts, neas a convention
of traitons was directe ait Healy anud OCon-
n-or. Mr. He>aly repliIed that Bright Was a
political renegado. Hae lisowned loyalty ta
the Crown, ridiculed the Quen, ininîted

orster, described the Irsh executiva ns ébe-
Ing composed of disso!ute scoundrel, lfaied
the Speaker, and was allowed to finah a
speech reeking with treasonaable hatred.

The Iferalds Londona special ays:r-" Tihe
Bteady opposition aI the Irish party ta the
Crime Prevention bill ias resulted lu many
Important concessions by the Goveurnment.
The rrght of search for arme by night has
been abaadoned and sone of the most obje:-
tionablo sections of tire press clauses have

actn thrown out. Limitations actually im-
p&d 'on right of seisure wereo already pas-
Be0s es aud tbe power ta try mes for treason." i iny without a jury is only ta be given
for ots ommitted after the passage of the
Act. Ahius convicted under the bill are ta
trostO] asolrt.cisss- snfsdemeanants, not as
teulat>'telo-cl, anal thé overnnat muat

prove that thkYccused person esu an alea be
lore procoedlnato expal him. Thé resaIt le
4ue to ParnolI'5ki1lfiu leaderaship, as ha bas
hie party once urae-complately In hand."

Thse Trib une'a L don0 spécial sys attempta
la dlacredît the paît information af prépara-
tIons for au Ilh is ei do not shake thé ire-
liai ef thé authcritiési»at a serious attempt
to sabré Dablin les hban projected. Theé
trial Executlve beliava tSc large suppliés of
arme have bean Importedl'4 Ireland. Ela-
bor-ate precautions are stilxrésevered with.

Boms, Juùe 27.-Two h red sud fit>'
ej ecaLment décrees havé heen inerd agalust
sumahltouanteaol Connomata. -tsthe deereés
are car-rié] outl two thousand'e s vili beé
homaless,.

luIt isadflaltély arnangéd ta pnsuttise
freedom cf-.thé cli>' ta Panel sud 1 n anu
thé 15 h August, dun the ocoasion of hên- .
Ing ôof~ jhu xhibition and unvellnghe
statué of O'Onnell. \
SLoucrozD, Juné 26.-At a meeting

laborers here and et Bruif, resolutions wer
passe ilu favr of agitation to obtain fron
fermers a grant of a plot of aind and dwell,
ing. The disinclination of the faraers tu
assist the laborers was denounced ln strong
terme. Opinions werae expressed in laver o
iavlng direct ieahinas withl andlords instead
of witli farmners.

NEW Yoaaa, June 27.-Patrick Eg1n tle-
grapis tIat the object i the Land Corpora.
tion Societs tt work Irish frniers wth
Euglish arti Scotch farmners. This, he says,

.lucans war to the denth. The rosie truggle
o the Landti L angume is only beginning, and
the crIais dlemansf tisaI tl [friends rally ta
support the pele'is ruusie,

Nrew Yonac, June,27.-Teic llerald'.s London
special ays : lin retrenca to the despatch
fron us alleging that Davitt called O'Connor
Power n -traitor ta ths Itaish cnuse, Power
says r- Davitt latving igaoininleusly failed
li his attempt ta> <vr)iturca -Parnell and the
originali programm of!m te Land League,
vants ta distract public lattentLon by attack-
ig me. afvt avidrrently think-s tlai the

cause of Irelanda i wiatevor, for tih time
1ng, sits lis capriclaus poiey. I coUld

s- a go.] dcal about, thia in'ividual wa
want to p-iasnit thie Apostle of humanity,
but who, ln r-ality, tish propngtor oi false-
Iood and the agent of disunion. ßat feel-
ing that lis conduct ias chiefly inspired pro-
fond conte-pt, the mantuuess of his attacks
apon se ar onty equalled by thir lack tu-
gratitude. I dlfya> Davitt ta pcInt out a
single word or nat of mina capablo of sup-
porting iis accusations."

LoioN, Jinisa 27.-TheI Home Secretary,
on acconunt of the Importance of the case, bas
ordered an examination of Wlsh, ar-
rested in connoction witlir the eizure
of arme ut Clrkenwell recontly. He
was rcmuved ta the Bow street police
Court, which this rnorning was guarded byau
extra force of constables on account of the
recelpt of a threatening lutter. The van ln
wbich tio prisoner was brought to Court was
escorted by six men. Walsh will be com-
niltted for trial in the Crentral CriminaGl Court
on a chargo of trea.on-elony.

GUITEAUDOOMED.
fia blarssseni-a reVpite rerne-e by

timé Cabtnet-Furtlier efforts t ,G
nadie on ails belinaif.

aAsiscTO, June 2-1.-The Cabinet iras
aiecidod not ta interfère with thr aicsaetce of
Guitou. The Attorney-G encraI this rorn-
ing Inîstruct>d tia Manabal of the district and
the Vardenr of the jail t a heep theprisoner
i strict confime tnt, anda ao vis aner te

écu 111aa1 cxcelt htis inirltazal rctlvisa>na, tIre
physicianand th olfliers of the j1i.

Thoreesait of the npecial rnueting of the
Cabinti[ lait ovenaing was made knowis ibis
inorning bay the statement of the Attarney-
(ienraora[i ltiat tihr le frrfor altior Gutteau
itarl hon refased. Th CbiinjLet'e conclusion
was waithhld froam the public that lt might
firat bu made known to the prisoner. The
Attorney-General ubmittoit ana n laborat>
roportta the Cabinet last evenIng, revewing
aIl the laoints presentd i faavr of a respite
aud rucommending that IL be nt gralted on
tbe ground that thesuanity of the prisaner was
fully establishaed at the trial. The report
was ganerally discusîed anal unanimoausly ap-
prover] by th Cabinet, ul the mimnbers being
present.

Rev. Mr. Hickas, bwhen infar.ied thIs morn-
Ing of the Cabinots décision, drove to the
jail and Informed Galteau Gulteau sent the
followîng t Bicks :--" Go and ee Arthur,
and shako your flttai hie face, and tell him I
made him Presldent by my inspiration, and
he muat give me an unconditional pardon,
and, if ho does not, God Almighty blast hiLm.
for ever. I tell you, brother Ricks, I am.
God's mon, and God takes cae of Ris own."

Lettors have ieun received by leed and
others interested in the Quteau case from
Scovillt, Who le now ln Chicago. Scoville
announcos that bis wife left Cleveland Ior the
Eat, and ho expresses grave apprehnsieous
as ta ber anity. He fers ea centempletes
attempting to Ill ber child and committing
suilide on the day of Gulteau's exécution.
Scoville urg, s her fiende In the Euat tokeep
a close watch upon her.

IReed says he dos not despeir nd will
make another appeal ta the President at the
earliest opportunity.

Mise Chevalier will have a conference wth
Dr. Gadding and Rev. Mr. Hicks this ave-
ning ta determine future action in view of ob-
taluing a stay of the execution.

WasrnaiovoN, June 20.-Gulteau' adeath-.
warrant was signed by the clerk ci the Crim-
fail Court tis mornfng, the seàal of the Court
as'tacbed and the document forwarded ta
Warden Crocker at the jali. It will be read
to the prisorer just bfore the exécution-
Tie scaflold las been tusned aound and
other ilight changes made.

Speaktog of the decialen of the Cabinet,
Gaiteau sail] ta ILv. Dr. Hicks, i Don'tgo ta
th Prosident any more; lot him- core t
you. I tave nothlng mure to ask of! him.
If he bs irrvocably dectdad, I appeal ta a
IiLéher court. God wil judge between him
and me.,,

THE LATE MIR. MacEVILLA.
Tise remaana of Mn. Anthony M'cEvill, a

veil-known anal eteémd cizen o! Upton,
have béén consigne] to thelr liaat rdsting
pincé. Thé fanerai vas attende] b>' i vary
iarge portion ai thé population of thé- town,
an] a number a! friende from Maontreal snd
Qusebe. Tire fanerai services avéré pérform-
ed b>' the Rév. Piller iuaflamin, asalî(6d b>'
deacons au] sub-deacon. The parie1 alunais
vasBdrapiddinthéedeepést maurnlng nd thé
oeremonis" muera altogethrer cf a nmost inaptes-
usve nature. -Mr. MaoEvlla had resided ln
'UIpton .for a unber. af years, wuheré hé car..
nia] ou the .busIness of lamber merchant.
Hts hia] andiiaffable manne: ha] éndéarad
him ta thé whole population, as tisa gereaL
éxpresio: cf :'egr:t îl5hi death1@ullj
t. gmo



A NOOTURNE N BLACS AND BLUE.

The silver moibeams fickered with the
shais onWe floo

And ha cover bothl e ros>' chees with
hIsses a'r d'or;

Butbe ney r tîtock again to do IL any

For herfth a&n tfr him behind thé
parler do

And the ru lrig rose leaves trembled ln a sud-

And rho boîtang ' sensation that hé never
faIt boea

Andan antuieh thrilledb is being te its utmst
rnrtal5CrOi

oAn taleortaesthoogl is bcdy was on. vast
antainssreog

ow be'l never serenade her with thé twang-
ingGrhs luteé;

rom tu tree odsappointment hé huas éaten
blttfruit ;

And h s sworn that ho will never never Pté5

Whrthia bathaer ofthe ari> iywears a nu
)4AGoî -Hauckejye.

SKINNY MEN.
usells' Haith Rénower" restores bealth

andvigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sexuel
Dé$liity. $1.

l ----- -a-w
AfTEMPTED MURDER ON THE 1IGH

SEAS.
QUEENsTowN, June 20-Chiaf Officer Watts,

dthe Ane icau ship "LImpetrial," from San
Iranciscovas nuesepted bere to-day on en ex-
taditlon warrant, c-hargivg hlim withliaving
çounded, Yith iatent t kill, noveral of the
«ew ocf the Americen ship "Gattf-rer" on the
igh seas.

"BUCHUPA•A"Kd'
. Quick, completo cu:c, ail anpoying Ditne'
Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $t. Drug
glets.

THE LEIGH SàIITH AROTIC EXiE DI-
TION.

LozNo, June 22.-The steamer fHop"
salis to-day to assist ln the seaach fer thé
LeIgh Smith Arctic expedition. Thec po
first goes te Hammerfest, and takes five officers
and thirty-two men. She takes two ers'
proviion, alO a years aprovisions fer thé
crew cf the "iEra." The Commander brs
been instructed tuavoid enterIng the ice in
otder net te imperil thé lives of tte crow.
The yacht "ava," searching for téeLeigl
Smith rxpedution, bas reschedT romsoe
Norway.

*,* IlWise men say nothing in.dangerous
times." Wise men use nothing In danger-

sus disesses but the best and most approved
remedies. Taus Kidney-Wort ipemployed
universallyl l cases of diseased liver, kidney
and bowels. IL will cost ya but a trifle to
try it, and the result frill be most delightful.

ERS. uDiA E. A, CF LYM, MASS.'
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LYDIA E. PIN KH A M'S
VEQIETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Pos1iive Cure
ëoenln a tour t nire.popn nutli •

Itw-illecure entirely the worst form of Femak lCom"-

plaInts, &an ovariantrues1timato.adnerl

ltion, Falling and isLplacemtstIt, and thle consequen't

Ipit eaet so, and L i atieuliarly adapted t o the

Itwin dissolve and expl tumor.4 fromn the uterusr in .

sin early Btage or eTelopmeit. Tlhe tnenc-ytor ii-"
croush',imorsthereischeckedveryspeedilybylts use.

Iteremoves tainitnes, natuleney, destroy an eravIng

:for stimulant, and reukeves weahness of thelt nh

;eneral DebUtyleepesnebsDeprsson and Indi

sestion.
'rhat feeling cf bearIng down, causilng PaLin, weighit,

aInd backache, L% always permanently eured by ltu use.

It wtM at an timies and under au circumstances act 1n)

lao o iu lth e IB u e n this ornat sh r x

comnpound is unLsurpassed.

]LYDIA e. IKrA sVECETABLE C031-

'POUIND is prepared at 2MS and= 35Western Avenue,

IannXns. Price$1.sizbottlrerorS5. sent;bymnail

In the foran of pille, also in the form of lozenges, enL

:rcipt ofprice,sI per boxfor ettlher. Piha

e a&drmsabove Vcntir.oriniapn;*

Na mly oud he without LD .P H 131-

and torpidity of the liver. W5cetsper box-

»ir sold by all IDrugglists. -U

Th er is no excuse or stipei fog-o

and a tlousand ohrdiysesia Iatnwe
their origin to a tii.-ordered nobt e 2or the
Stomnach and .11el,1m i in0f

igestive Organs, when t Kie use of

rllgive immedliate relief, and
inashort time effect a perma,.
netcure. After constipation followvs

Biliousness, Dyse psia, Indi-
gestion, Diseases of the Kid-
neys, Torpid Liver, Rheuma-
tism, Dizziness, Sick Head-
ache, Loss of AppetiteJaun-
dice, Apoplexy, Palpitations,
Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
etc., all of v:hich these Bitters udll
speedily cure by renoving the cane.
Keep the Somar)tBoeUs, and D(geflée anOrga
n goodc oruing 'order cu perfect læniehi
wmil l te reiu. Ln' an sd t:wr nbect

to 51K IIEADACIE rI fin1 relief
and permaient euré by ttho use f itése Bitters,
Seing toile and ,.tltdUy jurgativo they

PURIFY THE BLOOD
by expe;ling all Morbid Seoretions.

PRICE 25 CTS.,PER BOTTLE.
Foralie by ail dealers Sanbeàulieise. Smen .ad-
dressiezfr pampwet,freirl.as! airoles.

-ENAT >ONJNSONS. LORD, PROPS.
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~1*J1.lne XII, 'UX

?RPEJUÙDICEKILLB '
"Eleve :yaraOur daughter snfiered n a

beda e! mièrtiirundé thé care of several of the
h best (and som iof thé vorît) physlcians, wh

gavehber disease varfos nameas but no eliéf,
sud nir se la testared ta usla geodet aheth

* b>' as simplesa Remet>' asHop:.Bitern,- tira
me Lad poohed- .t fdr two years, before using
fi. . s searnestly bope and pray that no one
aiso iwii let their aick suffer as we did, on
account of prejudice.agalnrt so goòd a mdit-
cine as the eop ,Bitters. "-The Parents.-

gARill''D y STORNI!'
By the Author of "Uy.Earlhcoat's Wife,

"A Woadei101 Wiarns'A Nid
aararag, "RdmonAd

O'Donnell, etc.

P'ART IL.

CHAI? TER VI.--Coarsusu.
It suite Joanna exactly. Aiready she l

anxious to leave New York. Twice she Las
passed Frank Livingste o n the street, and
once on horsoback in the park. On neither
occession as hé noticed her, but the rencon-
tre bas st ber heart beatiug wildly. Biding
la the par vitha young lady by hig side, le
Las oioked like a demi-godin Joanua's dazed
eyes-something se far abov and beyond ber,
that she wonders t remember she has ver
epoken to him at ail. And her last words to
hiam were a bitter reboke. She I not safa in
New York; ie, or George BaikP, may ineut
and recognize bar any day. Ta ail wo have
knownb er, abe wishes lotbe for ever lost.

Early ln May the little company are to
start. Ail this time Joanna has gone on liv-
ing with Mrs. Gibbs, whom she bas paid and
repaîd over and over again. The rest of her
oarnings are wallowed up by a wardrobe,
which the Herr Professor insiste shall ha
handsome and abundant. She le ta sing
songe In charactar, and many costumes are
needed ta fit them ail.

The winter days f by. May conet, warm
and sunny. Fiom Brightbrock she has
heard nothing. Sh does uot want t abir.
That life ta desd and done with-it bolds no
memory that ia net of pain. Stenford'a Je-
ana lives no more. Miss Wild does, and
her new life seeme ta open pleasantly and
promistng enough. About the middie of May
they leave New York, and Joanna is fairly
launched in ber new life.

CHAPTER VII.
TEs TRAGEDY AT SLEAFauoRD'e.

And of Brightbrook?
.t chances fhat Mr. Giles Sleaford te ab-

Eent from the boeom of bis family while all
these disestrous affairs are golng on. Mr.
blesford is a patron of the ring, and a pugilis-
tic encounter for the champlonship of a town
somt forty miles away takes place about this
timea-.

In company with some congenial soula,
Giles la on thespot, betting heavily, drinking
deeply, swearing roundly, and using his own
fists-nuawlers, Mr. Sleaford terme thra-
freely vben occasion ellers. And so it fatl
out thai for nine days after the Bight of Joan-
na, ta;I flight remains a secret te Black
Giles.

On tbeevening of that ninth day Mr. Sies-
fard rta-ns ta his home and family, blacker
than unail, a sadder though by no means a
wiser maL cursing bis luck, bis eyes, the
road, the vesther, and prefixing the British,
asjctive1a bloodyIl ta each, as ho joge
a ong.

Thr a-cà cartainly 'rutty, the weather es-
pocially gloimy and raw. A kean January
wind i bloving, and dilving the sleet in
fierce slantin HUnes into Mr. Sleuford's in-
fiamed and wh yiik beared eyes.

A groat bitteness la upon hirm: the vanity
of all thinga e-thlyofE P. R. set-to's in par-
,icuar, - bas besi forced upon him rudely,
The man hé ba backedi has bea Leeten,
shamefali and opelesaly, ant put in chan-
cor>' la irnea reuida. Put not pour inuit la
prizo-figlbter, hasireen sadiy brought home
ta Mr. Gles leafcrd.

laembles on,r ia jadedh brsae, stopping
au overy I"pub Il uitil, us the blacke anti
aleety winter night " closing in, he raches
the Red Farm.

The ciery light flire and lanîp otretidé
fan eut aven tira inn boantirtout; marmîla anti
the savory smeil of a'pper greet him. But
Mr. Sleaford's paterna. greeting la growled
out, strongly impregnited with whiskihy
fumes, ant dta e g Hcmaut n Jouannu te
coma and pull off Lis bacs. Bis <adjectiva)
bauds are se (adjective) toze that blésa his
(adjective) yes, If hé caa la It Ihimself

Thérela apause ; Jud anu the two girls ex-
change glances. They are &U afraid of their
father except Dan, and Daia t the present
moment Is not there. Nelith3r Is Joanna Msr.
Sleaford sees, butin her plac le a strapping
country lass, of fifteen or sa, whom le eyes
with suriy amaze and disfavor.

" Wall, bless my (adjective) cyt%" repeats
Mr. Sleaford, ferociousily, "iwhat thi dash do
yomenumanb>' elandin' thés-e hihe a puesel et
stuck pige, and starîn'? Why the--don't
pai that alV"

y Looky hire dad," saye Jud, ta wham thé
girls mutel>' appeal, "it'a ne goodi makin- a
trw, but .Joanna aina't thera. Shé's cut ad
run-there '

"He" t4ars Gilles Siesiordi staring inu
fierce arnasement ut his sou.

" Trua as gospel, dat-cnt anti s-n a week
-.- ine tays ago, vithi George Blaheé"'

"Anti etolé all eus- thinge-my> newr ailk
suit sud bai, anti Lim'e ehawi!" éhimas lnu
Lors.

"lYsat oit ut break ai day, te New York,
with Blshe," continued Judi, plucking up
liust cf grace to face Lis formIdable fathrer.
"Cnt Dan'e heuad open mIth a horewmhip firet,
anti ail fon mantiug brtelg aiWl

eniles Blés!ford's jaw drnopsa; hie épe start
sef ebout ta faIt irons their sockeets. Hie le
ti fbar mida "-ire oui>' takes la the ene

blank tact that Joanna iras run away,.
"This le ho il ms," goes on Jud seélng

bAnt pareupmyo givés a dispuatonlate anti
perfeetly' cors-ét version cof the hole proceed..-
pn.H es e pr Dat; la hie hearti
Sud exultes nt pncre J0iuuu bas showu,

ant chukles lrina d iy whenver lia Iooks ati
hie hothér'e irounti. He.nllmSelf, iras Lever
liftdi hune! te thé girl

Gîla Bléfoîtlistril dead silence.
iEnas- eo 1Ba doue, hé sIte - arlngi

mten oaneih son ééee, quita rigit anti
muta.

Th s la so unexected and thrilling, that
the Misées e5ord exchange apprehensive
looke; tihé u'e expected an outhurat of
rage ani ted.i t aats. Té>heear neither.

Wlt nd rp, fBlack Giles' jaws come to-

géthérga$" as the chops of a dog close over.
ahe. ag'he ée takes down is short black
pipe n.'owlVy bagins to load It to the muz.

iépe anwithout a Word of comment. He
119tl.- up, fille the iltohen with volimes of
BiCgh, stways n sI aiuliand 'sminou

SPreasently'Dan come ln ,ande i father eyes
- l a pecullar ia>' theI lugitudinal atrip af

plaster tha adarne hie brow. N greeting,

words distinctly, shouted rather than spoken
by sitoaford; "by-1 then you shall bteleve
me i I have them up stsirs, up n My room,
unbeknown to any in tbis house. Come
along !y-you hat sea them, you shall
believe mei I have them, by thé Eternal,
and what's more, I have you, and,l'l not
spare you i No, may I beeverlastfngly-if.I
do l"1

The Imprecations with whlch this apos.
rophe le interlarded, turns the blood of the
young person who listens, as be ever alter
informe ber audience, Into a mask .of le.
The sound of heavy tootsteps stumbflDg up
stairs followe, and two men enter the adjoin-
ing reom.

There is a fumbling noe as of eearch, a

exb't runblng-srt of grunt o Da
p'r sexcihangéd.

: Mrdileafôrd site buriedin profouDu reliec

tion.,. Suppcuisanaonced, strong d sav-
ory as. I n 1 the nature of the itea ord re-
Pes to téb. Friedi beefsteak ýsmotbhred lu
eton s nud groase, mashed potatoes; bi buck-

* wheati cakes and tea. Gis btakes ut his
pipégandfelle te, with the sharp-set air of a

1 min whe bas travelled orty miles, a,5d who
doeas et permit the loua of two liundr$ dol-
lars and a householddrudge t imp is ep-
petite. But the Sleaford family are, né und
all, valiant trenchermen and women.

Seen through thé lighted windows It la a
cheerfnl picture enough of rough, omely
conifrt and abundance-the bo tifully
spread table the five healthy, dark.ilnned
highlv-cotèred faces-but the repast eaten
in perfect sitet, xerapcept a few whsîed re
marksetéweenlithegiris,

Ouatside the aleet le still lashing tb glass,
and the night bas fairly closed in, ià dense
darknessuand storm. This la the suiject ai
the whispers, and a matter of some co4cern to
the Misces Sleuford, who are due at d dance
same few miles up the village, and Lbe tie-
pléssant weather le something of a danperxto

Aiter supper, etil without a word Giles
gets up, buttons his rough coat, pute pa his
fur cap, twiste semé yards of red scarf about
his neck, and leaves the bouse. The young
people look ut each other uneaeily.

"Did you tell the old man?" asks Dan.
"Jud dd," says Lora, 'and he never sid a

word-netone single blsseid word. I won.
der where be's going ?'
* ,What dyé beLt it ain'r to Abbott Wood 7'
Bsa Jud, carefully putting his beloved fiddle
lu its case. "That old red rooster upthere
knows more about our dad than anyone ele.
He's going for money. He beau pretty
well shoote, for I know hé backed the Bright-
brook Beauty heavy, and hals gone for an
other supply of the needfni. i thoogtt he'd
raise the roof when he hoard of Joana's
btu' agne, but, blésayourecyes hétook it Ike
Mary's l1ttle lamb I I wonder where Jois to-
lght ?"
S Yes, I wonder"' sPays Lz, vfcicusly. 'I

wish 1 ha her here for about ten minutes:
I wouldpsy ber out for my beautifui ne rad
ehawl ."

If they could have seen Jana at that mo-
ment, the> would have s len bar "going on'
in the train of 3Mle. Azelms, and facig a
New York German audience for the first lime

g If you are caming, come," growls Dan
i am going to get round the elelgb, e hé

trady, as I won't wait-mind that. .
The young ladies burry off, giving sandry

directions to Joanna's sucetssor, the £tont-
limbed rustic maiden, at present supping off
the fragments of thé feset, They will nt be
borne unti morning; she needo not st up for
father, and he sl to bave breakfast for them,
bot, and hot, when they rturn in the -orn-
ing about six. Then they ascend to their
chamer ta adorn themselves for the dance,
envelop themeelve in shawls and "fcloudp,"
and finally towthemseIves away in the back
ent of the aleigh, and are driven through the
white whirling storm te their destination.

Their father, meantime, has reacbed hie,
which proves tobe, as Judi had predicted, Ab-
bot Wood. He still maintain that Omînous
composure which bas so surprisedis family,
but there le a ferce light of dogged determin-
ation la his snlister eyes. It s lsomething
more than common that takes him to Abbott
Wood. Since hé lirst became the tenant of
the Red Frm, fuilly six yeurs bfore, he bas
Cly entered that honse once-one other
atormy night.

He l going there again, through darness
and tempest and wind, and this time, tee, its
master shall do hie bldding, or he, Gile, wilt
know thé rauson why. As before, Joana is
the cause that brings him.

[e rea:hes the house, a huge black bulk in
the darknese, but few lights are ta be Een.
lie grinds his teeth, and shakes his filet n Jt,
as he rings a peal that brings two startted
men-servants hurrtiedly tothe door.

":Jeopour master ln?7" ho suîlily demande
1he mn store, but the fiorcé bls bkarded

face commands civility, and an answer.
Not le. At BrightbroolC. Dinner p.rty.

wilt e b ock t-night, but do not know
when.

a You're sura hé ain't in 2 says Giles, ye-
ing the menin a way that maltes them $tep

rnriotl b bat.'Causé wh? Yeu'll ava
hlm ane trouble if ho la, by telln' him Giles
sleaford lu ber, and wants te sea him uncom-
mon particular."

H is not in, both men assUre him, with the
earaéstni osf pereonal alrm.

er "ah sfertywéii, thon. When hé does
come ln you tell him thise: "Guies Sleaford'a
been here," ses you. "iGIles Sleaford," Ps
you, "4com through ali this hère bloomin'
etorm apurpose to ta se yen to-night, and hé
muet se you to-night. Giles Sleafori you
ses, " left them words-must see you tonight.
Hé can't watt, leastways hé won't, not hère,
but he'll wait for yenut Lis own place," you
ses, tgtili ater one e'clock, and yeu' botter
coma! Them,I" you Ees, "lwas Giles Sli
ford's own expressions. You tell our mas
ter thant wireti mp a-antirbén hr ceirnes
tram that 're dinuer.party."'

With which Giles Sleaford turns away, re-
mounte bis boise, anti rIdes back ta thé Rled
Faim.

Thé gi-I bas not retilred ; shée isnoddcing
stupidiy' ever the kitchen stove, With su
aath she la dismissaed ta bedi, sud goes. Shea
1a a du11, lompishi créature, andi la frightaened
t; finti heorself uaone with tha rats and black
beNloeanti Ibis savage an»

he har Joanna's iine room uder thé taft.-
èe adjoining elles' nwn, sud opposite thé
two eccupiedi by thé SElaferd beys anti girls.
She gets lnoe beti, anti rails fuel asleep lu a
mme ant.

ibae does unotkneow how long ahéetseepe.
Att thé évents et that drettdful nigbt are hier.
red anti confounded la her dait brain. Sbeo
awrakes sudidenly' te thé saond af thé flercely
beatIng steoru, thea tain freezing as it faits,
lashlng thé windows like lines ef steel, tire
wlnd roaulng dismally through thé woods. Itl
la very ceold, too, andi shre shivers ou lher hard

Other saounds reach lier from belowr, theé
sountis e! vetces talking-loud anti anurr
voicos. Can thé girls have corné back 7 Ko,
thèse are ne gIrls' volcan, thé>' ara thé lbarsh,
atrong volces of disputing mén. Moce anti
more frightened, she tries te béat-thora are
two, sud both seem ta hé talking tegether.
Nowr she recogalzes thé volce ef hem maetmr ;
thé other le uuknown.

"You don't béliève me 1" She lies these
reat, nal oror of sin, and shasme, and

Earknoe, and uin ihas fallen upon him.
Fast and future are blotted out-the presen t

e only a hoptees whirl of sudden despair.
He site for a long time ; then héestarts nP,
nd begins pacing the room, as a madnléf
might; his teeth are<set, bis face blanobed, hie
yes full of infinite misery, his bands locked.
Walking or sitting, ha ,tll cannot thiik.
'he blow bas been too sudden, the agony too
reat. Later, he will think, until thoauglit bt-
Ornes almait insanity; to-night hé le wild,
istraught, master of himself no more.
He sits again, stars up again, and walks
ntil exhanated. Then hé filiage himsel
own, bfs foided arms on the-ta6Ie, lis face
esting on them, with one.grèitheait-wrug
ob, and so lies, mute and prone. And when

(<Ooatbmud on .T4frd.Pas.)

THE TRUE WITNESSAND CÂTHULI< (LRONIL

-- a doubtful sort of good, always-hadt hoped i sosloigploadpzld.
to refine and aubdue er, badthought that "No more can I41 iay Jud. "Ail the g
tusk accomplished, and now- i She ba sme, dad can't die easy wth it on Lis rind d
heurd the whole diagraceful story-how for -so be says. I'l tell him then, the young i
little or no provecation the girl bas seBat fierce- gntlIemn wil be telegraphed for, and wili lu
ly upon one of the yonng men, and laid open cse. ut It strong, pieuse, lady, so that ,
hie béad with a blow of a loaded whip bandle, thyre ma he no mistake." a
how she fied to the woods, how she entrap- "HéE rWU comé the instant hé gaet the de- o
pa-i foolteh young George Blake mto runnlag spatch," sA. Abbott say, and Jud Slelori, e
away with er, how she added robbery to at. with a bowlapart.W
tempted murder, and had gone to New York. "Came dtwn at once. un straight to T

But the sequel le strangest, wildest of ailt; Bleatos."g
it almost exceeds bellef. When George These are the word sh iwrites and sende c
Blaka's freanzied mother and maiden anal t thevillage ys a&mounted messenger, which d
rush up lu pursuit of the fugitive pair, what flash (ver the vires to New York, and fista
do they fiud? A deserted bridegroom i What Geoffry rising tomr a midday luncheon. i.U
do they hear? An incomprebenilble story I H knit hai biow perplexedly a hreeds..d
She has tun away with him-yes; but ahe An odd message, 'igned by is mother. A re
has also..run asway from him! . When Blake, moment later hisPade clars. It concernae je
with hiWfrlend, reaches the bte! some twe Joauna-she las ret ed, orthere l -newe of

S'donieredî âùmbl of thmeatsuand curies in heurs after hie quittiig it-,they fond. an
thé îla W 'etoriés ai Arf Bleaford.. Silence, -émpty room, and a lóst bride lot. Poori

- où- th ip t of th sothidr mau,-thnan ex-.. George; lilke-h man dmeéd,'bùa beau hut-
clamatin of tiumph.. :ingtiréft.y- ever sInca, but lnvan. If thé

STherai" -cries Bleaford, "aho - there pi emeni.had opened and atalowed lier.,
i Deu'L yen touerr'r, or L'il let dayllght asie ecorfiti.-net maté cempiètely.7 bava..dis-«

- hroughyen. .,Juet lok a t lém.Hera' th eppet n-- She has irastenet esulclde lien-

firet-you've séen that afore. Heré'a the -- has she-escapedBiskè aDam to fian death
second-lookl that'saiew. Maybe ye believe lu the North River 1 Mrs. Blakel a jabilant,

i me no'w? Keep eft-dash yo, or by ail but bides her feelings, and return with the
- that's gieat l'il have your Ioodi D'y.think tale ta Brightbrook.
- l'il let them go, after keeping 'ern these a nd it I over this Mrs. Abbott Ia painfully

-eaighteen Yeas, ha? You would, would pondering, as she sitesand looks at the fire.
you" . Geoffrey too, is ou ethe track ; hé scouts the

Thore e a crash-it le a falIing lamp, an ex-- idéa- of suicide. Hé -maIntains that Joanna
plosion-a fierce struggle-some dreadful muat havé been insulted antid goaded beyond

* oateh. Then-over the crash-el the storm, endurance. .-Ué las faith iàhrai innate good-
, of lasting sleét, and bowling wind, there las a nes and -gratitudea. In runnig away from

i hriek, a dreadful, unnatural screal of agony, George Blaik-ohe ha ated forhis-good. He
. hen a heavy fall, a bollow moan, then does-not, will nt ive',ber up. 'If she le
silence. above ground i will find ler 1' he Bays, In

The girl In the bed buddld up in.lip, ithat quiet, inficxibly determined way of -his;
frozen wilth terror. Thora is a stamping but as yet aven he bas ot àbtained the faint-

Ssaundti, itis eone of the men stamplng out the est clue.
> flaie of the oil, thon a pause, then ràpid foot- Down in the servante' hall two tall footrnen

Eteps rushing down the stairs. A door opeus, stand aside with grave faces, and wisper
ahuTs, thon agala thera la the darkness, the mysteriously. They know rather more of
tumult of the storm, and silence in that awful the aff air of Bleaford than moat people, but
inner room. they bave an excellent place, little ta do, good

It Isa dreadful silence, dreadfuly broken. wages, and they judicilously only hisper.
i A groan falls on the strained ear of the terri- Very late lasteight, in all that storm, the man

fied girl. Sleaford was bere, and left peremptory orders
e Help !" a faint voice calle, "I am stab- for master, when master returned. Master

bed." iode home about eleven, was given that mes-
Shc does not -dare stir, her teeth chatter. sage, swore roundly t the giver, turned his

a the bed shakos beneethb er with fright. horse, faced the sleet and wnd, and rode off
".Ufelp!" says that falling voic once more, again. Abcut two thismorning hé returned,

" for God's sake." palé as a corpse, drenched, frozen, ataggerirg,
She cannot mova, she seems frozen fast to stalned wit bblood ! Stained with bloodI-hlis

the bed &erein she crouches. That terrible vest. spotted, ona f hie hainda cut, his face
cry comes no more-profoundstitnesst reigns brulsed, as if in a struggle. Ail this te seen
in that frightful next raom. at a glance. Thon he went te his rorn,

How the hcurs of that night pass, tbis locked the door, and Las ot beden sean since.
friglitened creature nover can tell. Her halr His man leit his bot shavlng-water and a cup

- does not turn white, which speaka well for its of coffea la the dressing-room. q3 did not
J stability of celor. She never moves-she Las appear at misses' breakfast. It Las a very
i buried herself in a heap under the bed- ugly look; thetwo men haveresson to whis-

clothes, and lies tbere, shivering and quak- pet gravaly over it, and hold themselves
- ing. apart.

With the first gray streak aI dawn, she rises But the birds of the air carry news of blood-
numb and stiff, pute on ber clothes, opens shed. Itis ébeing rumored aiready, in awa
with shaking band the door. shuts ber yes stricken toues, through the villag, who Giles
fast lest they hould ligit on scme horrible Bleaford's midnight visitor was.
spectre, anid bolts down stairs, out of the hor- Mrs. Abbott throws aside ber book at last,
rid bouse, fai over the soaked and sodden with a heavy, Impatient sigli, anti tises, and
fields, as fast as her loge can carry er, away, goes to the wIndov. Ste draws aside the
iraway, anywhr eredout of that horrible place ?" draperies and looks eut. A storm of wind

. Il la a wild, blusterous morning ; the storm and wet is sweeping pat ; litn «Jaunary

. Is not yet spent-; jagged clouds frown on the thaw l" a set In in pouring tata. The land-
r eartib, surcharged with tain; the vind beats scapa looks all blurred anid blotted out, the

ber fircely; the pallid, blank day has hardly Eky black and ow, the trees twistlug and rat-1
r begun. But at the nearestb ouse the good- tling In the gale. Vbers ie that unfortunatée

man ias tison, andi Laopening bis doors and Joanna, this wild wimter day! the lady thinks
windows, whon a flyiog figure cemes lesping with a shiver. Poor creature! it seoems of no
toward him, Ilings open the house door, and use tryia< to do anyhing witih this sort of

. falla prostrate on the threshold. He pickts people; they arn trun te their own reckless
ber up, pute the panting creature into a chair, natures, and under that ligih oher cating of
and, la gasps, and incoherently, she tells ber varnish are tameless and reckless to the
tale. It e brief-murder has beau doune at end.
Sleaford's. As sie stands and gazes at the drifting

The man sots off, rouses some few of the rair:, ehé sees coming through it the figure o
neighbors, and starts for the house. Ontheir a man. lie approaches the house-som aone
way they meet the double sleigh holding the of the servante, sie thinks. But a moment
jaded sons and daughters of the louse, and to after there e a man ut the door, and one of
thore the tale l unfolded. Five minutes the tall men enters, looking finrried and
bringe thema te the farm. They hurry In, up startled.
staire, and pause involuntarily at that closed c' Well?" his mistress says, ln seme sur-
door. Even Dan stands for a moment, prise.
afraid to sea what is on the other aide. ' lIt's-it a Young man, rma'am," the man 

" Oh, go on VI cries Lora, with a hysterical stammers, l to ree ysu, If you please. A1
sob. young man by the name ofleaford."'

" Open the door, man," says somebody ; lit 't Sleaford 1" She repeats themie, almoEt
may net b as bac as you think." startled bersol; it bas beau l ber tbougitsi

He obey. A shocking eigbt meets thir aIl the morning lo persitently, and le s as-
eyes. The signe of a struggle are every sociated with tragedy now.d
mht.re ; the broken lamp, the cherred flor, ' Yes ma'am, hé wishes te ses You most par-
tihe overset chairs, and blood--everywber ticular. ho -ayé. It's a matter of li e or
bloodi IIt has crept under the bed; il bas death."
iseared the frnitîure; it dyes to thé hilt a "To ses me ?' more and more surprised.
long, carved, murdereus-looking knife lying t9 Are you sure you have nt mad a mistake?
nar. Prone on the floor, on his face a man Are you ure it ie net Mr. Abbott ?'
is lylDg-a big, troad-shouldered, buirly man 'Le said most çariconar my mirais. I
-bis hands and clothes crimson withi ia ter- put tire question to him wasn't it master, and
cible tide that besmenara evrything. ie said no, Mrs. Abbott, and a matter of life

iI le fatherP' says Lora, with a terrible and death."
ci>' cc' Show hlm ru.",

They lift Lim up, and Liz falls backward ut Sbe rnovo bac ta ber chair beforo the fire,
thie ghastlyight, and faints dend away. His and the young man by the na;me of Sleaford
fnce ls rigid and beasmirchedi; from his lft s sheown in. He casts one careless glanceé
aide blood still flows lu lck, coaguited arouind the beautifal white and gold boudoir,
drops. It a the master of the bouse, des- and stands hat lu band, dripping, dark,
tined never more ta swear, or drinh, or fight, etrong, weather-beaten, a bandsome gipsy
or hortewhip, wbile lis name is G iles. sort of young fellow, my lady thinks, not

without a sort of ad miration, as if ho were
capA VIII. a fine or a well painted pictureEque brigand

ta a Salvator Rosa pictaré.
ROSFFaEY HEARS A cOsPESSION. lYo eshoti ta see me 7" her slow, sweet,

It ie thé forenooni of the day after. lé cala toues break the silence. 't Will you
Mr. Abbott sits alone u er favorite sit- ait down 7"

ting-rooni- dainty apartment la white and He looks at the frail, pretty white and am-
goldt; a carpet like anow, covered with por. ber chair, and shakes Lis black bad.
ple and vellow-hearted pansiea; chairs lik e ' No, lady, I will stay buta minute. My
ivory, upholsterednla pale, creamy tinte that name le Judson Sleaford ; my father was estab-j
barmonize well with thé calla-li ly hue of the bed last night; heis dying to-day, and hé
lady's completine. Thare are flowers u hu sent me ta you ?"
abundance-la pots, in vases. in crystal cupe; He addresses har with periect ease of man-
they fill the air 1th eunier fragrance. mer, entirely unembarrassed by his errand,

Thera are but few pictures, in heavy glt her stately presence, or the eplendors aroundi
, frames, anti these are >rtraits-her own, her him.
sen' ber daughter'8, cue or two world-wide "Yes," shesays, wondering more and more;j
celebrities, and One lvely sunlit Southeru "lta me ?7'
lauticaPa. Thora are boette everymbae, inlu la p o u, ledp-most parîléniar te yau.
choice bindinge; an opei piano, rich drape- He didn't say so, but I think ha would rather 
ries of creamy lik and late; and last, but by Mr. Abbott knéw nothing about iL. He saysa
ne mêen leas, a firé burxtug brrightly' lu tira it te a mate-l inich pauare canceruod, anti
grate, ha wante to make a dying confession te pour

Mrs. Abbott heorself, in t "ita cashtnere sona."'
morning gown trimmedi vil Vatenciennes, .' Te my son ?"

1pits brick la tiré puffy tapira a! a greaIt .alr, " To young Ms-. Lamai. Mr. Limai eanu
ires- book lying iy an ber lap,Lher tes-e, tel pou liter, le hé ai borna?"
dreamyp épes an tirn fis-e, lier tboughh~ auxions ' Myr son le lin Néw York," MIra. ALLait ro-
und perplexedi. Lika ail tira tact of thé pilies, t.iung very pale ; "ha e isui search of!
woerld o! Bightbrook, aire le thinking of lire Joannu.
Steated. " That's uinluch5,? sapa Jud, withr perfect

Il la not pet élevas, Lut ill néwé flias coolnées, "Laerse daaI- mieun futher-ca't
apace ; it v is broughrt ta Mrs.- Abbott b>' Leo hLd ont muchi longs-, anti ha say it's Impar.-
au heur a. Thé servante neye- goesip nl, tant. As malt lote for Inst year's pa.trid ese
their iady's presence, but thé>' do not mind -as our Joanne-hé won't find bar. Coui «a

JMiss Leo, anti Mise Leo s-uns with thé neye pano senti for- him, lady ? Hé couldi get a te-
toa bot mamma. Fot Joanna's ake, C cér- sputch antib hr Lésél five hourt."'
tala amoaunt of Interet attachas ta the'se pe- " Certainl," Mme. ALLait sape, "If ité s-
pie, and deedu e! vIolence anti blodhedi like cesry. But-"
ibis ara rare in tris peaceful community'. DLad woutdu't tahe ail ibis troublé i f IL
Semé vasknown man Lad visibt Sléafora's lia wua't. I'e ef Importance, yon'd beLter hé- -

hast night, hard had a quarrsel ithl 5leaford, liaeve, lady, ane! morth hearinsg, whatever It is, i

Lsd stabbed Seaferti. Thatlle thé vagué ver- ltou'd bet senti for him, and tall hlm le look-
sien that hue reacired thé mistrae of Abbott sharp if ha vante ta sea lire old man alive. I
Wood, sut that Las sut her thonughts mander- Ea's sinking fuel. Thé doctes- says ha woutld
ing painful>' ta a sobject sire wouldi iaia for- te dlead nov fromu hase a! bleood if lié wasn't

get.trang as fis-e ordinary' men."

She bas beau inexpressibly shockedi b>' thé "h Iwil sendt for binEat once-st enc' tirae
girl's conducet. Sire hie! hopei te do ber se Itdy> says, rieng ; «î but I cannot în.sgine I
muah goodi, tao1 Loi ue bove hèe urroundinge

-a daublril ser cf goot suave-ad hap -ibstplnngeaatipzett

ý ne 28. '8
ber. He looks at hi watch-it wants an bout
of train-time. He will get ta Brightbrook et
4.30, to Steaforda at fivé. If Joannael hack
by fair means or fout lie Miii campai Gîte8I
Bleaford to give ler up. Hie Intérest in the
girl hé bas befriended is deep and istraug-he
pan hardly understand lis depth and atrengtb
himself.

.The 4im atternoon Is fast darkening into
night, se, by the swiftest conveyanqp héecan
find at the depot, he drives through the rainy
woods to the REd Farm. Ail the rest of his
life the memory of that-drive neverVeaves
him-it le lise no other that bas gone before,
or that comes aer. Hfs wlioi life is chang.
éd fron that leur. The picture et the desol.
ate scene will never leave him ; ln after yesr
he stats from. hie sleep often, ln disturbed
draerms'.living it over agaii. It is always
dark, that.#Icture, with-thé. melancholy drp,
drlp of the rain, the forlorn trees, the desclate
flats and marshes. It has been said that we
die mmuy times before we are laid in cor
ceffin. Looking back it nlways seoms to
Geoflrey Lamar that on that evenlug ne died
first.

Hé reaches the farmstead-a strange sitii.
ness and gloom test upon that noisy hause.
hold. He has crossed its threshold but twice
before; this I the third andIast time. The
thought of that sombre red house cen never
return ta him again without a thrIll af the
pain, and shame, and horror of this night.

In the kitchen hé finds the girls, and thdr
youthful handmaid, huddled togother, r.
8 brinkling group.

They have feared their harsh father in life,
they fer him more in his grizly death.
They will not go near bis room ; a superti-
tious dread bolds them back ; death, and such
a dark death as tbis, appals thom. Jud is
nurse and companion. Dan bas deserted the
bouse, and hangsmoodily about the promises.
A cbill strikes Geoffrey-something more
than news of Joanna is here.
- n What hua happenedi l' hé ask. "Why

have I been sent for, and told ta come
here?"

l Don't you know ?" Lora asks, in wonder.
To ber it seems as it ail the world muet know
-as if it had happened Imonths ago, inelead
of but a few hours. Father's ben murdered,
and bas sent for you

c Yoar father-murdered 1
He stares as ho pronounces thé horrible

word, quit aghast.
" Murdered I and sent for him I'
a Oh I ha ain't dead yet, the girl sayi, ho-

ginning ta sob hysterically. " lie cant (ie,
hé gava, untl hé bas seauenu. But ha is dy.
ing, and there is not a moment ta tose J2d
said to ciil him as soon as ever you c:une.
Liz, go and callbim.I

" Go yourself 1 lis Liz0s whimpgring rotort.
" 1-lm afraid."

i You go, Bock," Lorr say ta the girl, and
Beck, possessing plenty of stolid stupidity.
which stnd uin good stoad of moral cuuragi
sometimées, goes.

Jud appears directly.
l It's lucky youve come," ho says. lle

won't bold out till morning. He'n awake
and ready ta see yon. Comne up. Look out
for the stairs. It's dark, but dad, poor old
chap, don't want a light. Haro corne in."

The chamber of the tragedy is but dimly
lit by two pale squares of twilight, but it tE
sufficient ta show the grayer face of the dying
mon. Geoffroy le a phyeician; at a glance
hé sees that death le there. It ls a question
of a very few heure. He is a ghastly sight,
black-bearded, bloodless, with staricg qes
and gasping breath. Some of the old fierce
light lingers in these glaring ayes; they hic-
die nt uight a hie visitor.

" ou go, Jud, hé says. Iil speak to
this young gent alone.

Tho wonderfal strangth of the man is inL i
voice yet-the old impericus ring In iti
tone.

Jad obeys.
"If you want auything," hé stys te Geoaf-

frey, ilknock with your heel on the floor. I'h
go down and taka a smoke, and l'il heur yen.
Theîe's the stifl he takes, on rho tablo.
DonIt ot hm tailk too much ; tL.u doctor ays
rtaatIgooti for bien."I

i Will you go and hoid your j 4w ? inter-
rupts the dying mtan, witb a glare.

Jud brug his shoulderesand g:o:s, and
Geoffrey e ealone wIth Giles Steaford.

Neatly an cur passes.
Down stairs the group sit and wait, They

wonder what their father can have te say-
somathlug about Jeanna, thoy lofer. Danr

seouches uneasily ln and ont bf théebouse, the
girls cling together in silence. Outéide the
rain and night fat, the wind sobs feebly.

: Show a light, can't ye ?" Dan growle.
stumbling in, and Beck obeys.

But even the bright light cannot dispel the
gloom, the awe. In that upper chamber there
la silence-no télegraphic boot-heel las sum-
moned aid. Can they b talking ail tis
timeV"

a It muet hé awful dark up there, Lora
whIspera. Jud ought ta go with a light."

But Jud will net go until summonedI, 'if hé
anows himselIf," héeaseyerates. And hoeL
net summoned for still another half bour.

Lt le nesriy g deon when thébedrome door
opens, nd a foot1step elowly descends thé
stair. Very slowly, unsteadily it soeems, sud
then thé tioor apeni', anti Geoflrey Lamer
cornes lu. -b

They atart ta thetir feet; Oua andi ail, at sigt
of hlm. What lias happeneéd ? Is father
-deadi? Fer deathi only shouldi changé any
face as Geoffcey Lamar'e ls changedi. Se
whlte, se hsggsrd, thé eyes sa wild, so vacant,
like thé éyée of a aleep-walker, fixedi u a
blsnk, sighitless stare.

" Oh I what le it?" they ail ait cry ou, "le
f ither déad ? le father deadi 7"

His dry iips part, hé makes au effort 10

speak, shakes hie headi, pointé up ward, sud
teres sud goes. Stililai that same blask
way,71 if dazedi or stununed by a blaw. The
conveyanca ln whioh hie carné ie walting, tut
hé never thinke of it; té plonges on through
thé tain, across thé sloppy fields andi mursI
laund, undor e dripplng trees-sraight ofl
wlth thé bllnd, unerring instInct still ef the
eep walker.

Andi strangeet ef ail, hé doses not go home
ERé ges on te thé vîltag, to thé hotel, seks
for a roem, andi tecks himself la.

Andi thon lie faltI, rather than site, il G
chair, cevers hie face with hie bande, aeii~~
'emnalns motlontéess a long trne. g, 15 try-
ing te think, but his brain le ,,innug lsk a
top-heart, sanul'mind arcIB confsionhi. 111e
houghte are cbhao-no order cernes. A
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morning dully antid heavily breaks, IL sfinds
him. lie bas net slept for a moment -the
whole nigat througli.

CBAPTER EX.
A LOs-G JoUnafd -.

That niglitGiles Setafoi dites.
A littie grotip surrounds hi hed---the doc-

tor, the clergyman, s magistrate, his son Jud,
and Dan just within the door, And the lest
wordsa of the dyng man are the et

s' «Nobody done it. It was-a accident .
He's acted-all square Wth rne-and-it
shan't be said-tGiles SIeaford--playedIt--
low down--on him. I ve told the truth- ta
the young gent--. Nobody don It. I kil
on the knife. You-gents all-remember
that when im-toet up."

With manys gaps he says this-the gray
ahade of death.on his faes, Lts clammy moIS.
urenhie brow. There isa prolonged death

stuggle, the strong life within him fights
bardgbut the rattle anuds, he stiffens out
wlth ,a shiver through Ial his limbe, and lies
beiere them--dead..

And John Abbott is vlndicated I Lt la the
doctor who brings the ne w Ctthe master of
Abbott Wood--the doctor, whosle aise the
family physician ai the Abbotts. He rides
with a very grave face, yet curious te se> how
the man wili take it. YeEr te servant said,
dubiously, bis master is in, but he doesn't
know whether he wili se anuy one. Dr.
Gluiton Ecribbles a line or two, folds it up,
sends It, aud the result l he is shown at once
ta Mr. Abbott's study. Ther, Mr. Abbott,
unshorn andi haggard, with bloodshot eyes
and disordered dress, site and looks t him
with Sulen suspicion as he comes in.

What te this massage of yours V" ha de-
mande, surlily. "I ara net wVeîl to.day. I
did not vant to se> any nea. I.-"

" 1came from Sleaford'e," interrupts the
doctor, regarding him covertly. ' The man
Gîles is dead.

IDead!" John Abbott says. ci"Dead! I'
The lst trace O dlorid color leaves hi eface,
and leaves it perfectly livid. . Dead 1 hie me-
peats, with a dull, vacant stare.

:Dead," reiterates Dr. Gillson. "I have
just left his death-bedI. I Mr. Abbott," heh
says, his band on the millionaire's atm, "itig
kncown thrughout the place that you wer
the man who visited him at midnight on the
night before last'

John Abbott turne hie Lflamed eyes upon
the physician's face, stililan that daeid, va-
cant way. "Well?" he says, moistening bis
dry lips.

" Its koewne you had a struggle with him,
tiat violent words passed. It i k-nown that
for years le bas held some secret power over
von. Pardon me for repeating ail this, but it
le publie tal now inBrlghtbrook. Tsouhavo
been espected ofl-killig Giles Sleaford."

" It--it isn't true, Mr. Abbott answer, still
la that duli slow way, sa unlike his nnel fun-
ious mannet over aven trifles. I didn't kill
hlm."

SNo,"' the doctor say: "athough your
own assertion would not vindicate you, but le
bas."

<' What i,
" On bis deth-bed, just now, bis last worde

wate a vindication of you.1'
John Abbott gives a great gasp--whttier

of amazement or relief the doctor cannot tell
-stares at him a moment, grasp the arme oe
bis chair, sits erct, and waits.

"Hie lest worde vindicate you," repeats the
medical man, emphatically. "Nobody did
it "-I tepeat what hesad--- ilwas an accId-
eut. Ifeilon theuknife." Mr. Powera and
the Reverend Oyrus Brown were both listen.
ing, as were also his sons. My dear sir, I
congratulate myselt on being the first tC
bring you tis good news. '

(To be Continued.)

3G Millions of packages of the Dirmond
Des hava been sold without a single corn-
plaint, Everywhere îetey are tih favorito
Dyes.

FATE OF THtE ARCTIC EXPLOBERS.
Na- euYon, June 20.-The lera llcorres-

pondent telegrapha frnt the Lena Delta on
April 12th: Mr. Melville found the bodies of
DeLoug'e party in two places 50 sud 1,000
yards froi the wreck of the scow. Melvillet>'
party stopped at the place Ninderman and
Noros passed the firest day after leaving Da
Long, feeling sure th(%eothers had not got
much farther. Ther they foud the wreck,
and following along the batik came upon a
rifle barrai hung up on four sticks. Two
bodies were found here under elght fest of
snow. Melville went song the bank and
saw a camp kettle and the romains of fire
about 1,000 yards irom the tant, and approach-
ing nearly stumbled on DeLong's band stick-
ing out of the esnow. tere, under about a
foot ofsnow, they faund the bodies of DsLong,
Ambler and Ah Sam, ail partially covered by
pleces eof tnt and blanket. Ail the Othea
except Alexia, they found at the place where
the tent was pitched. Two boxes of recorde,
the medicine chest, and a fisg on a staff were
beside the tent. None of the dead had boots.
Their fet were covered wIth rage tied on.
In the pockets of ail were pleces of burnt
skin anti etothing whîi Chas' had beeni eut-
iug. Th> hande af aIl watt> barnedi anti
lookedi as if vhen esylng Lies' crawled intoe
the fire, Bloyd ves lylng. ai-r' Cie fine, hile
clothlng being hurnedi te théeskin. Collines
tac> vas covered with s clothr. Ail (ho
bodles were> carriedi to a hill thre> huntired
feet htgh, testsy verste te euthwesl term
where they' vent> fauneS anti interred tin a
mausoleuma constructeof eto froiItm tCdé
scov surmounted by' a cross. The mauea-
ieuru vas coi-erad vith staones areS vili bea
sodtded inutte epxlng. Th> cross le inscribed
with the taeord anti names et the> dead. Mr.
Melvill anti part>' Chun separatedi te searcht
the delta 1'or traces o! Chipp's peaple. Nia-.
denmanu ani AartIett found notbing. Mn.
Melvîlte han net y'eC returndd. The search
vili ha extendedi.

Joseph Rusn, Percy', wrltes: 't t van En-
ducedi te Crs' Dr. Thamas' Ectactria Cilleor a
lamnenes wich troubled me fat- three yeaars,
anti I faunS St the> hast articte I o-van nuseS.
it bas besen a great blesslng to me."

HEAVY SCErING AT RICET.
The> cricket seasen bas began lu England

this year with some remarkably heavy sor-
ing, W. J.. Grace,tIt will be remembered,
naking n long scoreinhis rfirt Inninge. We
clip the following from the Daily Ne tof May
25th.:-Yesterdiay at Cambridge, In a match
betwéen the Colldges of Clare and Magdalena,
the'latter stayed in all day, sorinrg 394. Out
of this number Mr. W. N. Roe made 126
withat a chance, hie chief bits belng fitean
fours and six threesa; Lori Trhroswey,;115;
ir. M. G. Macunatara, 63 atind Mr. E -G.

Barlow, 39. Earlier in the eek Mr. W. N.
Ro,n la smatch at Beffrôn Walden, acôied
1o8. 'Heis not down to' play against the
Gentliemen e England or the Australlati,
beIngengged Iu examinations. In aùother
matchpIayed yeterdaytiLmbridge between
Trinity and Assyrin, Mr. 'A. J. Polil
Turner, for the AssyrIas inade 124 out f' f'
total of 284. The boiera oposed tohIm
were Messrs. Paravicni, leafI, Carrdé ad
fEcues. Trinity Ecored 107 for the los of thet
four viakets.

. TH-TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHIRONICLE.

P AVITTHONORED. JIrihpeople. (APPi7ust ) Mr Davitt cou-
__ t ued:to take up t-snee ohzebrges seriimi.

flece5ved iwith enihusiatsm ast the ac tRdenied tbat e we 'un by any Irich patter;
thrititwas hisa iutentIon te star t a new funddamsy ci flnalco-Cflarges anawaeroaI- Ân rocrica. Th anly foundation for Fuct r.

speatile replies te alongosatalegne f charge might be the fact that Mias Aona
cenLsationu-No breachs with Parnel. Parnel lad intrused te him cancelhed

chec ota îLhe amOunt i $5.000 to

[Y. Y. Herald, June 20th] Ladies' LfrS Le n e ineliJ fthe

A large audience filled the! Academy of denied, amid leughtîr, that lte was guitty of
Misic last ntght, I response ta the announe - au attempt to anad over the land i Irelauil
ment that Michael Davitt-was te be the te the Britisi Goverament. Tho worda I
speaker of the evening. The platform was uttered in Liverpool, asid ir. Davitt, and
occupied by a number of prominent cili- what I repeat her, were:-"Tne present ta
zens, and the speaker's desk was draped the most opportune tiue that bas preseanted
wih thet flag of the Sixty-ninth regiment. Itself for the solution of the Anglo-irish dif-
Mr. Davitt's presence on the stage was ficultY aince the passage of thte act of union,
the signal for a loud buSrt Of applause, pro- and th only effectual remedy, in Myo inton,
longed and repeated. HE was accompaniedis self-government for Ireland and the nas.
by Judge Van Heesen, of the Court of Cn-. tionalization of land, and the administration
mon Pies; Professor Brophy, the Rev Dr ofan Irish Parlament." (Applause.) Do
McGlynn and Mr Redmond. Besides these you think thie would be handiug over tCe
therewere on the stage Jordan L Mott, Dr land of Irelaud ta the British Governtent?
Wallace, Nelson J Waterbury, Dr Constan. ýCries of "No, no.") I say it would be band-
tine, J Mlagire, The Rev Thomas J Lynch, ing oer the land of Ireland to the people of
the Rev Father McCorryCharles A O'Rourke, Ireland, uîd this laiwhat I menu by "The
aiSse in eFard, Miss DavItt, Mie rO'Leaty, land for the peoplo."'
Mrs Pakni. LaCer, aielle M rn itf UTTERLY UNoUSONDED.
was speaklug, Parel. mtherr. Dait cntnug, epuda e
Chartes Stewart Parnell, accompanied chrg ofa bandon in g r eh m i ty ot of
by Min Rose D'Erina, arrived. She was chargeet abauonsingt t eri ngtionlity et cf
enthusiastical!y received, the entire audience erming alliances lth thee, glish popie.
rîsing ta their feet and cheering repeatedly Tdhe e clare the m hnergc, l coun tinued ,
in the enthusiasem of their greeting. Mr. "antideclure tIemeartie o a Ldedrupoo
Davitt tepped epenklng andi shoek hauds telegraphie sunuarea a! ras'Liverpool
with rs. Papnedl. Therevert> pese ase speech. Now Ilow me a word or two on

w r. n rti Cler, pres Kalrso- Mr. Parnell'e remarks as given in Sonday's
delegates from the Wexford Cab,m the Kerry- Beram . (lessn and a voice, "Down vithmens ienevolent Association, the Limerick the rierald!") No, no, said Mir. Davitt, IMens Association, the Ca-na-Gael, the dont vaut any hiasiog against ny paper et
Father Mattliev Socîcties of Ttc>', Brookls'n, dn ai n lsn giitavppr

FaterM the b ltte fro B any person on this side of thie Atlantic. I1Jersey Cils', Roboken, Montetaîr, Aihans', ans' perron onMLitsaidelscitiieAtautof.I
Paterson, Newark and Yonkere, alo repre' belteve hat Mr. Parnell's criticism ai my'
sentatives oi the Central Labor Union. Let- Liverpool speech was not a fair eue.
ters expressive of sympaty with the objects Nothing ba given me more pleasure siince
of th> meeting ftm n number of distin- arriving laCi s country than the discovery
guihedg entlemen w etrend, among which Chat the Now York Jera!! Lad em-

a a ncommunication from Senator TDavid braced Mr. Parnell'siadeas and gono uIn for teti

Das. a abolition of Irish landlordism. (Aprplause.)
Jutge Van Hoesen presided, and delivered It was net always thus-(cries of "No, io,"

a stirtig addres, In which Ie welcomed and laughter)-and I beg to cougratulate tre
DavItt as the hero of the hour. honora ble member for rabel Cork on the con-

Air. Davitt tIen atepped forward and was quest which ho lis made. (Applause.)
received with tumultuous cheering. Ho Air. Gladstone-(hisse-.-put Mr. Parntell in

raid : This is my third visit te America In Kilmainham snd then dent mbr.masadors to
behalf of Ireland. Un each e my former treat wIth him a to Lotv Ireland coul be
visite ta this country I came from an English pacifiei, and finaily became 1 convert to
prison ; on this occasion I came trom an Paznell' ideaeonthe2arears q''tlon . (Ap-
Englilh prison also. (Hisses and applause.) plause.) The New York leral some time
on t1o former tva occasions Iad ta ace unotfaback in the history o Irelandl repu-Oncthe formaert cain me b acth e su dited Parnell an defended tho Irish land-indictment maide agnint me U' the Enlielords, ant now Mr. Parnell ta dtefended i: its
a face au i ndictme norade agiriat me li'calumns and vindicatedS i itaplans, his mo-
toiaceanmentesaI"Nadne')I ag av e ai tives and his statesmanshîip. (Applart:e.)Irishmen. (Crites of c o, no. l) 1ave al- 'Nwfralwihw myrciefo hs
ways aneered charges made again t me Novfator ay t ri ma ke t culyt ham n ..ie
whether those charges came from enemies or quarter mas'th Lord mause.s) rnis'thani-
from pretended friendst I ilI be pardot T IEfuE. (ApplEuse.)
if 1 occupy the time o the meeting tc-nlght rT.E.U Ta OF TaEmi.
by answering the charges which have been Now ln preecec of the present criais in
made against me by those who called thera- Ireland what tire the duties of thehour? lu
selves my friends sometime ago. my opinion they are loyalty te iah Land

Those charges are as follows :-1. Spit- League movement-(applaue)-fidelity te
ting up the Land League movement. 2. Parnell's leadership. This sentence caussed
Setting up myself as Mr, Parnell's rIval. 3. frantic and continued cheering, In the midst
Promulgating a a now departure." 4. Aban- of which Mr. Davitt was prseuted by a
douing tht> Land League programme. 5. little girl with a handsome basket ai tlowers'
Going lu for communisa. 6 . Falling into which ha Landed t aMrs. Parnell. The en-
the bands of Henry George. (Laughter and thusiasw noticeably subsided when ho added
threa cheers for Henry George.) 7. Being in a most emphatic tone:-So long as Parnell
run by the Iris Torl 8. initending te start% l tîu to the Land Langue and Ireland
a new fund. 9. Handing Over the land of and no longer. Just and hindly talera-
Ireland te the Englieh Goverament. (Laugh- tion of diverged opinions ; firm and
ter.) 10. Abandoning Irish nationality. 11. unfiiuching fronts ta the opposing
Repudiating the Irish nationalists. 12. power of landloidism and England (ap-
And going In for an alliance with the people planme); honest, thorough and unequivocal
of Eugland. repudiation of outrage or assasation as a

I believe there would have been a thir- meanus o belping Ireland (applause), with a
teenth accusation, only thirteenl lsua unlucky' resoive to se conduct Chie groat roovement on
number-(nLaughter)-and that ttirteenth boti sides of the Atlantic for the attainment
charge, hat it beau made, would have been of jast and moral ends as to win the sym-
Chat I came te Amerien in tho interest of tie pathy of the Arnercan people and command
1rish landlorda. [Laught-r.] To each and ibe respect of the civilized world. in clos-
ail of these charges I beg Most respectiully te ing, Mr. Davitt Introduced Mr. William K.
pleadi ''not gulity." (Loud applase,.) i Redmod, brother Cf the memtber of Parlia-
constitute you a jury-(a voice, "lWe will ment, vi:o accompanies him to this country.
acquit yonu ")-to tryr me upon thoso charges: Addresses were then delcivered by Mr. Red-
nd i am wling te accept the chairmanu f moud, Secretary to Mr. Daviti, lev. Dir. Mc-
the> evening as the jud.go. (Applause.) 1 Glyno, Pastor cf St. Stephea' Church and
wilt thtrefore claim your patience and , r. Pare iwo wra nthus!netically ro-
the privilege of nsuwering all theso cuived She said that inasmuch ns she bad
charges in detai!. First, .r iarefer- two other engagements, et a prier claim, te
ence ta splitting up the Land League attend Land League meeutings, behe did not
movement. The one grand object of my lite thiankahe would be able t put n an appear-.
has bien to unite the whole Trish rac In nceu t the uone whera Mr. Datvitt was au-
brotherhood sud reRolve for the social re- nounced to speak. But us the Land Leagie
demption Of the> peoplt> of Ireland-(ap- was nnitled, despite all atonies to the ton-
plause)-feeling a moral certainty that the trary, ihe funrid that the meetings sho was
power which would be tus consolidated pledged ta attend hnc consented tofree
would ala strike for Ireland's legislative in- her from her promse, and as they had
dependence-(applause)-by smiting with came ta hear Mr. Davitt she had corae
the mailtd hand of Saolid organisation the too. Mrs. Parnell continued by saying tLat
instrument of social and politicaldespotism- it Ireland had beau true to the a no tant"
Irish landlordism. (Applause.) Ihaveset MY- manifeste Land Leaguers would not be halt-
self down ta the .accompliahment of this Ing at this lato day, but would be marching
work upon puorely mecbanical methO 1s. I O tnovictory. While spekiug Mr. Davitt
couat only Upon moral objective agencies tooka ccasie teoprosent her with a hamrock.,
in the'abolition of Irish landlordism. The which she stopped te acknowledge. In
task le not one of sentimental resolve but of conclusion Mrs. Parnell rend n poem on Mr.
purely practical enterprse.' How, therefore, Davitt, written by ber daughter, MiPs Fannie
could I be.gulity of promotng discussion or Parneul.
contemplating the division of LindLeague Dr. Wallace, president of the New York
power when Irlishlandiordiemi s1 struirglng ,Irish National Land Leaguer !n response ta
against strangulation at the bande of Unitedi calls from the audience was lntroduced. After
Ireland? (Applause.) .Lecond charge- his dîscourse the meeting dispersaed.
Bettlng up for riraIt>' wîi Mn, Parnell. .
Where anti when have I uCteredi a single t>i- Faisat ai weakly' constItutIon dorive from
prsioetn. Chat could juatit>' snch a charge ? NotLhrop & Ly'man's Emuhlan of Cuti Li-ern
Arn I to e h eldi accoutable for every' jadis- 011 sud Hy'pophesphites af Lime and Soda an
creet opinion ? (Cries et Na" sud ap- degreaeto viger ebtainable Irom ne allier
plaue.) source, aud it has provedi itseuf a mest efficient

At fibis peint Mis. Delta Parnell came upot pretecion te these troubleti with a heredit-
Cie etaga anti vas received vith deafeulng ais' tendency' te consumptiou. Il r. BIrd,
applause. hM, Davitt ceasedi apeaking andi druggtst, o! Newport, saye t e' I knew n man i
took ton by .the band. lHt then continuedt :- whoe case vas considemed hopeless, andi b>'
£ have never bad any' ambition ln tise Lanti the> use of three bottles e! Chie Emulsion hie
League movomeat save Chat ai vorking affec- welght vas increasaed twenty pound,.
Cîvals' far the> special redemption a! ireland. - ____________

The anis' raward I looki forward te isethe ac-DA TTINB TO.
compishbment e! Chat tank befaore I dîte. Th> DÂIT BOTN
Inteh people vanueS neyer accept mn as a Boires,Jane 20.-Davitt Lad an enthu-
leader, becauso I helong te the ranks et the> satic welceme har> Chia cvcning. Th>
peopie. Mr. Parnell bas all the> quelifica- nudlence numbheredi 8000 sud included maus'
Liens et leadership-.(sppltas)-lfn au IrieL prminent citizens. Ex-ayosr: Prince pre-
mavemtenit, anti I .anx content vith being a sidmd. D.xvttt's adidress vas a dispainate
lino-lance tin Ireland's cauase. Thirdi charge preseentation ai the> wrongs andi grievances
Promnlgating "C new tiepartura."' Ti>Sa is Irolandi, anti vas val!l racaieed., Ho sali:.

a charge Chat ;ests for baste upon a " If a solutien e! th> Irish agrartan ver te ut>
mîsconceptien ô! my' Liverpool speech. dertaken hby th> Govemnment upen t>bae

Isimaps' explainedi lu Llvepro- ai peasant proprietary', tr referene ta my'
vint I firet utteredi lu Wtetport, Chat " ne scheme, I shal sitslher bo insane enougli or
sottlement ai the> Irish land questIon shal Lt> crtminally' stupiti enough, ta thwart a eCCea
final ar satisfactors' tat. daces not gire back meut et the> barning quention by ans' bla
ta the> pople o! Irelandthe land af Irelandi tdolatrs' ai my' own views."
as the> natiansl proparty ." (A pplause.) I
prapose no new departure, notwithstaniding • Mr. James J. Anelow, Newcastle, N.B.,
ahi the> statements to the> contrais'. (Ap- 'vrhtes:-"-ner. Analow vas trouhledi wlthb
plase'.0 IFoutt chargie-bandoning the Lung Disease, and util the took Northrop&'i
Land :League programqe. M In ry humble Lyman's Emulion of Qod Liver 0il and
opinion the tand League:.programme was to Hj-pophoephites df Lime and Soda hadI ltle
pull down lanidlordism and win the land of or no appetite; but aiter taking a bottle or'
Ireland Gr thb.people of Ireland-(spplause) two she gained appetite and lad s reliah for
and so I said 'n Liverpool ber food, which. was qite a help to ber n,

NOT A I.keeping up againsC, the dlease. As; we are
':nont of youre,-and cannot procure' any' ére,

F'lfth charge-Going ifor communism. I she is taking another Emulsion , butas we
am ignorant of the eining of the word, but prefer your preparation to any ui the market'
if I amWciargedith bat vo; are; familipr will you kindly ship me. some at once and
with as communis nlu Partsl,1tellthbse yha oblige." .-
accuse'me of îthat they lie ltinCit' thliaà'ii. hena

(Applust.) Slxthoharge-l hav notfallen On May 27 the lIternatanallacrose matl-
ito Mr. George's bande, nor in tothose of of Englandmva Iresnd as played at Wh -
bie opponente. Mr. George, thnghe pot on les' ange, Mauchester. Inelamt ton byghour
Iiabtian hau ganet> t Iroîate t help Lie goals Ca tiret Itr a close paie thraugbotit.

saloons escape punishmont by denying that
they were aware of such sales by their em.
ployets ta persons.. undex sge>. It la sug-"
gested that theo wo¯r "'ilicensed" was lnserted
lunthe new law to'render It Inoporatlve

The followlng" lthe deerce liual by
Richard Wagner regulating the performianàe
at Bayreuth sof iTParsival:-" On Sunday, July
2, first ehearsatin aorder ta correct poseibl
fents in the parte. Up to July 8,oevery d'ay
sear'ate rohearsaié for chorus, sola sidgrs
and bnaud. Saturday ul Jnt 8, fii-t general rêe'
hearsal iofaot J incostume; .fromioeanday,
Jaly 9,t July 15, general rehearals cf act
2 ; Banday, J.uly. 16th to Baturday, 23rdc
general rehesïsa aof nct 3 ; Bunday, 22ndi
complète general rehearsala of acts 1 and 2;
Monday, 24tb, full rehearal cf the three aots,

COMMENTS AND CLIPPINGS.

ftr. Black, tbe noveEist, kt seetking inspira-
rion by hcboobblig witn araLbi Bry ln
Egypt.

The pilgrimagu of th Duhu Iand Duche.gs
of .Noriolikt3 Our Lad4y cf L aardtes h- oLut,
the Evglish leekly Register r grets ta earn,
resui ld aluny raical i mprovement in the
heaich of the infant iEart of Arundel and
turrey.

Tte stiudenîs of Michigan University are
ta act iicuint's comedy, i Les Plaideurs,"
speaskiug Frencb, weariug strictly correct
costumes, and using scenery in couformity
with that of the French stage ln the seven-
teenth century.

According ta the ceneus of 1981 the follow.
tng ten towns of France have more than
100,000 Inhabitauts : Paris, 2,225,910 ; Lyons,
372,887; hiarseilles, 357,530 ; Bordeaux,
220,955; Lille, 177,043; Toulouse, 136,627;
Nantes, 121,9G5 ; St. Ecienne, 120,120 ; Rouen,
104,721 ; Havre, 102,615.

Napoleon 111., whose> hailth was net of the
beat, used ta make use of a preparation of iron,
whlich came taiho called '<yrupus Napoleonie,"
and under that name crept intothu (erman
pharmnaceoæla. ln the> new editian, hoever
of that work of intarmiuable technlcaUtie the
Srupus Napleonis bas, for political reasons
perhape, been carefully excised.

l'rof. Uolirena, a distingulehed Germani
Echolar and a Jew, La.6 been made rector of
the University ofGreifswald. Theprovincial
eyr.od sent a memorial of the Goverunnent,
proteetinrg against this step on account of tue
Profeseor'sx religion and race, but he was
nevertheless Investea wîihthe cilico with alil
the usual cerenony and display.

Sir John Holker, the English Lord Justico
of Appeal, just decease:, was very popuCar ln
the louse of Commons, because te always
talked Eound common seus, and was gen>-
rally !nclined to sink (ho lawyer in tbu nmat
ci the world. I believe," lie once s'nd,
. thst I do know scmething of chemistry, but
I do not pretend to know anythiug about
law."

Tho number of students attending lectures
in Vienna during the taet winter's session was
4,82. Of theet 226 belonged te the theo-
logicaL, 2,240 ta the judicial, 1,412 to the
miedical, and 7 to thu pbiosephical facul ty.
There wero alo 176 pharmaceutical studeuts.
Tho comparative]u ,nuall numnier of theo-
*cgical studenrts ts laien much comnnted

'i entIuainsm of the Juivs throughout
Ilussia :nd Roumania for nmigration on a
preut scale to Palestiieslo daily growing.
The bost test of the genuineness of the desire
ie the tact that in Rounania S250,000, and in
RuEla a very much larger sum, bas beein sub-
scribed in aid of the movemont. Theset
would-be emigrauts are ail eager ta ongage in
agriculture.

During the races in St, Louis the police
kept ail the regnlar gambling places clcsad.
In this omergency a taro bank was opencd la
a room of the Southern Hotel, and the gamo
was conducted so quietly that the landlord
did not find it out util it Lad been going
three daye. But it was not a profitable ven-
ture, as the bank Lad lost $13,00 when play
was stopped.

The betting on the English turf has fallen
off vastly. In 1852, when "Daniel O'Rorke,"
riddan by Frank Butler, the Archer of those
days, carried off the lerby amid a pelting
rtorm o!rain, Willtam Davies, the>greatbut-
ter, called the Leviathan, paid thirty thousand
nud twenty-five thousand to one In two sin-

gle beits with Frank Villiere aud Gen. Anson
againEt the winrier.

Caunsello: Polk wias fined $20 for contempt
of ccurt at Wiutereet, lowa, te alternative
being tawenty days' imrprisoent. H lshad
no imoney,t ind his fellow members et the biar
raised tho anount. "Myi gratitado is bound-
tees, dear frtends," said he. I haven't had
twenty dollars in my pochet before for twtnty
yearse. i shat keeSp it there, with vouT ki.d
perralasion and be went.jcyfully to jil.

People who eat Pardine3 shou ld buy thei
of first-clns dealer, who have a gond Dame
to lose ; for the brands o tlong-establiebed
firms are forged and tmitated, and the worst
qualities of ail are exported. The best are
preserved, when fresh, in genuine olive ail,
while the cheap are made of fisli that have
beau spoiled in salting on the smacks, and
the ails used are of the cotton seed or the lard
species.

mr. Moncure D. Conway ta engaged on a
work embodying recollections of Emerson
and friends ait Concord. The volume, which
will bu entitled ilConcordia," and lllustrated,
relates especially to the time when Thoreau
and Hawthorne were living ti the village.
Nir. Conway will also give the resuit of bis
studies of Emerson's works and observations
of bis influence as a religions teacher on
American life ed thought.

A vansas liquor seller, who was sentenced
for violation ai the> prohibition lsatasfine
of $100 and costesand thlrty daye'imprison-
ment, ahot himself shortly after his release
from jail.Tht oppouents of the liqueor law
say' that tht> atar was dulven ta commit
suicide by pereecution, and they cali him
"the> seventh victima wham the> tenmperance
crew hava upon thair conscience." The>
Prohiblttonists, an the aother haud, say Chat
the man's suicide le ta be attributed "ao
mental derngement srising fram excessive
cousumptlon ai alcahol." Thora ie a contra.
versy aven the> case.

Lord Hardwlcke was "welshed' at Epson.
Hie laid 25 ta 10oan "Qtiklime for the> grand
prize, with s ready-mnoney man wbo wae bet-
ting just in front ofithe boxes. It was a pay
after the> race transaction ; but when Lard
IBradford's hare hadS got homo th> booker
would not pay up, sud the> noble winner ws
reduced ta the> barren compensatIon o!havlng
hlm tumned out a! tbe ring. Lord B.ardmioke
tond himseli Quiet ont of laver with the>
ladIes lu the club bbxes, who strangîly obiject-
edi ta hiving a row ta their demain, especially
as it brouglit an upleasant maL ta the> front
cf the> bores.

A Conunecticut lquor iaw began with these
yards ; " Every persan vho shall setl liguer
ta a minor.' Tisaw weas repealed, snd as
new ene enacted heginning with tn>- wandis,
"Every licnsed person who shall meli lquar
toa eminor." Th> resait te that barkeepers
cn soi lquor ilth Iipunity, hecause Chay'
are not llcensed, 'wblle the> proprietors of!

Irish people ' or' buy ont thea landlords tod ell
tue lands to peasant proprietora at-a rate of
Interest whIch we are inelined to ag.rée with
Mi. Davltt ln thinhing can neverbe paid;
seeme to be really a iecondary qea'tjoni alter!
it lé Once admittd tEt there can'bo ne peace
In ireland aUd no-prospect of a pacifia revo-
.lotion I nlrmlandresv through a deliberate
legislagvp.repqtJion in ,reland ce measures

1 .a Io e ave, hehla-d0ofuncee
r pe@oasae nd péop'le of Irnce MIbr

-rt. : .-v b

,*Theter.hy a.dr 9. ma" be .sed toeprefspt
ar marg4Ild .evilt1 s'e yoruld battt>success-
felly wiLth"ts many-he>aded nonster'f dseae
you wil19thd 'erèpdtent te keep Mra Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound aays at hand,-
Dr. Barring

3
One day's rest. On 20th and 28th, perforn'-
auces for tha patrims; on Sunday, JnlyB ot"
tien publin performances begir, fourteen oi
which are to be given at intervals uptoi Aug.
25. Twenty-thre« daysa' uiuterrupted re-
lItarsarF, every part kitng underrtudied is-
f.ur eingr, enh of whom has ta relierse
with the he-in. An ambulance service la or-
ganiz- for the audience.

Mr. Fox, whose family ave for generq-
tiens actei as Consuls for the United St tes
at Falmoutb, England, cemes of a mest cou-
sutar family. Th> fitrm cf wlch Le ta
mermber wer a cow years ago, and probably
are today, Consuls for the United States,
Chili and Tarkey, and Vice-Consuls for Aus-
tria, Brazîl, Bremen, Denmark, Greece, Gua-
temala, Hamburg, Lubeck, Mexico, Olden-
bnrg, Permu, Bolivia and Tuscany.

The original rafters of Westminster Hall
were of iriab oak. In early days an idea pre-
vaited'that Irish wood was a sort of sacred
matarial and proof agsinst all objectionable
reptiles. Th Venerable Bode laye It down
thatttuber from Treland "hath a vIrtue
agaînst polion," and after the eartbquake of
Lisbon the Kiag o! Portugal apactaly Sm-
ported Irish oal, presumnbly fromema lie-
lief ln its blessed qualitiep, for a magnificent
new church.

C C Jacobe, Buffalo, N Y, says "Dr.
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil cured him of a biad
caR fai piles of eight yeara' standing, lhaving
tried almost overy knuwn remdy, besidies
twe Buffalo Phystclan',' without lief; but
the Oil cured him ; bu thinks it caunot bore-
commended too bighly.'

..

DAVITT AND PAliNELL.
Whoever elsa iuay b at llerty ta charge

M1r. Davitt with fornulating a "comtunis-
tic" plan for relieving the Irish people of the
secular curee of landlordism as that relation
Las boen understond and maintained ln Iro-
,nnd, it is quitu certain that neither Mr.
Gladstore, nor Lord Saliabury nor Mlr. lar-
nIl can do this with cven a show tif
grioce or candor. Air. Davitt vindi-
onrced himself laet night with much sim-
plicity nuei ma,nliness (rom th charge whicli
litera.ly l heralded" lis arrivailin this coun-
try, of eeking te hr'ak dowitt uo liluence
ua''! authority of Air. Parnell ii Trelan, ai
ho explained in the clearet langunego the raLi
iiflorcrnces t'etwoon ir. Lirnell'e theery of
relief for lruir.nd ad Lia Own, on aforced auri
cxtrggeratud constructon (f whîch ti> charge
baa beein laed i t i uevrtl.bless qulte pro-
bable th a nt tis tim Mr. Ditavitt rtally hai,
as hIe ableLondon correspondent of T/w
lorld, Mr. Jenning, maintains that h
ha, a stroiger bo1ld on the confidence of the
Irish p'eople than Air. Parnell. But If this bu
th.- fact it is due nt to auv attempt of ir.
Davitt's ta urge what be catie hi plan iof the>
nationealiz-ition of the band upon th Irisi
people lu preference ta the ipan for establIsb-
iug ai Pensant proprtetakrs'whiclî las heen
adotrd ln principle at least b' Ar. Parnell,
by Air. Gladstone and by the British
Couservatives themselven. Probabl not
onc Iribhraan la ten thousand as jet
understande the differences between Mr.
Davitt's plan and the plan e iMr. Parnell
and the British Government. Mr. Davitt
hirmseil attraits thia', and ln a spirit which does
him great credit he expresîs' sys that he
" cau well aflord ta wait for the adoption of
his views bv the Irish people." But every
Irishuman cnu underetand that while Mr. Par-
nell te co-operating or deeires to co-operate
with the British Gavernment tacarr outbis
plan, Mr. Davitt le working independently of!
thte British Government, and t ls not in
human nature that this ahould not incIlrno
rninety-nine hundred Irishmen out of ton
thousand te listen with More fivor anti
confidence to Mr. DaviLtt than t aMr. Parnell.
To say Cbi is net in e loset toimpugn A1r.
Parnell's sincerity and patriotism. To say
this e not even te intimatei that tht> plan
adoptld by Mlr. iarnell and by hlie leaders cf
î,tisothth great partiea ta Englandi may not b
a wier nd more practIcable plan thau Ar.
Davitt' plan for compasing the object at
whirh baho ftbie champions of real hore
rel 1lu Ireland fuim. IL. le liapis' te recog-
nzes the great fundamental fact that the Lrih
peoplo do net belleva ndr are not yet ripe for
teing mado to elive that any mensura af-
fectIng 1-eland which i adopted and urged
by a British Admlnistration eau be ln Its es-
sence ni a tort to meet the delop and domi-
nant desire of the Irish people, which la to
adrminister their own affaireln their own
way. Few peoplei ou either side of the
,ater will diiffer ith Mr. Davitt in
his quietly stated bellef that "ln
t' Irish matters Englieh statesmen Lave lost
c' their beade." But the penalty which na-
ture exacts of England for her long mirule
of Ireland te that the vast majority of the
Irish people regard the statesmanship Of
England as vitlated wherever Ireland le cou-
cerned by defects neot of the head alonae, but
of the heart. It would bu little less
than muraculons If ail Irîshinen vert> cap-
able ef!considerg ynther relations between
Great Britia and Ireland in the loft
sud humane epirit in which Mr. Dvitt las
aight apoke of the.interest which the Eug-
tish as well as the Irish people have lu a real
and permanent establishment et peace and
justice la Iretandi. AndS no eue can wonder,
tharefare, that the attempt which Mr. Parnelli
le making, doubtlese lu the> truest epirit of
patriotlsmn, to work eut is solution af the>
Irlsb problem ta common with a BIrîtish
CabInet, shenuld fer s time at lest weakûn
hie grasp upon his coutrymen. Mr.
Davirt evideutly' depieres this-- but as
evidently' Chie la la th> nature of
thinge, eueS neither' Mir. Davit nmru ancne
else can reasonably' expect ta se> the In.-
stincts, the> passIons, the> prejudices e! s whole
peeple enlitenedi lu a day an ln a y'est. But
because Engli statesmena hava test theirn
hads ln Irish maLtera iL does not follow that
Amnircans should les> their heads aIso lnu
Irish matters. Sscis grave sud profound
changes sauti sud political, as are visthly
Irnmin rnt ina Irein6d àannet take paceén l
Ireland witheut virtually revoiutionizing th>
seci sud political canditîon et Qremt .Brttaln
alIoa; and i I lafa grest Importance thiatthe
public opinion e! the> UntedS States ebanld
watch the> pragress et these chènges «ith ln.-
telligence and impartiality, doanÉ Ili justice
to all 'nho are actively' concernedi
ina their developmeut. Wnother ,the>
Britlih Go'vernme>nt shall bus' eut "the>
landiorda ef Irelandi as a great truste> fer the>

THE. TURF.'
uLoDoJ2une 22.-The Stockbridgo races

began to-day. The Beanfort hànditap was
won bL J. R. 'Keéne's, "Goldi sGate-;"
'e Whin~deori do'o'd ;-3 peurs old "Transi-

on, third. "Four horas'.startedl

Mr.'Anthony Ttollope, wlo asboeeVery
much ont cf hesltitartIng

o ua ' throÉh lanâ 'eB itends tu
wfltWahiovel1deddp-lrptive-tIi -eodntry life
at the ;prepatýtI ..tMrq . T 1lhpq la voIL

at Bea wlthfU trathe heas. açà
V0st'Offl'oï 

THE CONSERVATIVE VICITORY.
OINioNs. e' TrIE TORAero Pasa.

ToRONTo, Junde 21.-ThA Miai • . C-:-" The
victoris la ours onc> more au a %i - people
hI-ve spokent> m aoce thie c&"- 'îd the
dooma of t i arty'.Ina vatin . dmur-
der, elaier, f ieehood, corruîti' .ad cou-
spiracy were invoked by twis u"m' w':'trove te
defet a just overmruenrt and *îastroy. a
prosperous nation. You c u ni ''r bully,
nor cajole, nor ' urcbase, unr driv a people
bent on cstabiiaiug iin àpermancer' its na-
tional greatuess andt protecting troa assaulte
its general prosperity. The ulectors of the
varlous provinces foune] in the GrIt
party an enemy tuo each of them
and te tht -union of ail, and they
puntid it. The electors aof the cities saw
lu the Grit party the eemy of the industries
by which cities have their growth ln wealth,
and they sat on them. Th>' manufacturers
found in the GrIt party a body of men who
were hypocrites in appenilng tathem for sup-
port, on the ground that they wer friendly te
manufacturcosuwhile advocating n policy by
which manufactures would bu gradually, if
net quickly, extinguished, and they ovur-
whelmed them. Th men of business saw
In the rit party an enemy te the only pas-
eible policy by which business coulde aestab-
hished, proserved and extended, and they
statwped It out. The workingmen of the
country lisad found at the bands of the Grit
party nothing but haTd times, low wages,
balf work, pioverty, hoplessness ud inasult,
and thuy aveuged themseives. Tire loyal
iiubjaects of the British Crown in Canada 8aw
in the Onrt party an adrocate of a policy
whtîich Lvolvuti sepairation from the Empire
'n' dningr te the British ferra of our Gov-
crnmelnt, ndl they ain:iuled il. Tho iholei body
of Caîunlleens foiit iii the (rit party
,m enctuy to the Natioral Policy, the only
poi'cy under whici capital could thrive and
labor he onployod, nu huiness a extudee,
iruf lt country be mad independent and
gteir.t., and ihy crushed it. 'io vietoryl t
frd . oThere willn fict, be no mr an
Opposition. In .thiis contest the Opposi-
tio liaiv stakzed ve'rything and loest
eî-rytbtag,. 'Vits' etaire;ît Chir fic rade,
tveir rpct for "e\ntre]Iutereats," their
"i er r i ui their "Incideutal iProtec-
io', ovteit "Pacilie t'îilway Outrage," their

'i .rrs'nnrideing Scandal," their "lbouadsry
Ouirge," uirn "Stram ' Bill" agitation •Ou)ra, r r ani local un ilacod o

n nzo theaelection Sud i1 lest.
And nrowthe party le te urld gar-
biert, whi in Ono rockice oight filintgs the
Ilat coin of his fortune on tho losing nînber
of the table ard rels out in deepair inta
tho darknetâ to drowu himisulf. If a
note of cruelty bu hourd fi Our rejoicing
over this great victory, lut the provocations
wu have -ihdie ho our justification and
lut our ianifest restraint be some credit to
us with the public. When we consider the
opportunities now oflred us of legitimately
revenging the insulte ollered ta us and oeur
frientis and te minsters in this conteat we
feel a temptation.'

The Otobe says t-Th> hopes which the
Reformers aof the Dominion entertained of a
favorable resultof thelections have bon fras-
trated. They hava made a galtant fight against
overwhelmlng forces, and, though defeated,
will he neither discouraged nor disrayed.
Tho Government have had improve>d trade to
help them lu covering over the tallure of thoir
irad opolicy, but that le not by any means
the main source of their succes. They have
had a hundred corrupting agencles at
wok they laviabed large umas of money
last session on public butidings and
public workaP, they threw into the Lands
of spoculotors millions of acres of! and l
th North-West and have recoived political
support in return. Thy received th"
highly protected manufacturers pecuinfary aid
and promised nuew favour nla exchange.
''there is e)very reason tu believe, alsio, thaLt
inoro direct bribe even than thaeswere ued.
Many wituesses aftert atît in 'Toronto
'utstordayi noney ws us'frely paid for
votes and one c nnot suppose that this
was done in lu ont> conîatitueracy ialone.
The vwnde.r is not that i.eformers should
have been dufeated by thueso agencie, but'
that they shouleu have succoeded In largely
reducIng the Ministerial majority. When
ail the returns are in lt will bu oseen
that in Et great umber et cases
the majorities for Mlinisterialists are se small
that they might ceasly have beeu produced
by the direct use of cash. In regard te the
infamous "1garrymander,'1it is te beobserved
that lu sema cases the seus of right of
Conservatives secured thel raturn of leading
Reformers for theIr mangled constituencies,
but ln other cases the cuttIng and carving
caused the defeat of the Reform candidates,
and te leaders were confined te their own
counties and their servce lu the geneWf can-
vaes lost te the cause. We have to
regret the logs of Sir RiLchard Oartwright,
Sir Albert mtili and lion. Mr. Anglin,
leading members a cithe Opposition Sa the
lst louse. We trust that they will soon
Snd other conetltuencies. But a strong
phalanx of good delegates remain and the
work of opposition lu the presont as ta the
last Parliament will be ln competent Lands.

IMPORTANT DECISION BY THE PRINT
COUNCIL.

Th> lie. Mr. Church, Q. C., yesterday
neceivedi a despatch fraom hie Lenden solici-
tors lnforming hlm Chat in the> case af Belleaus
anti The> Queen, judgment hadi been mondered
by' their Lordshipe et -Che.Privy' Couci lui
fayot ef th> Orawn-on aIll points. Th>
question lu Chie -cse vas whether :the Do-
minion Gave> nment le responsible fer certain
ebentures aignedi bs' the> Quebec> 'Turnplke
Road Trustees under tho anthority' af au AcL
af the> Pariîement o! the> tata Province e!
Canada. Th> debentures.Jwere lssue<t for
two tene, ana of £30,000 fer th> Improve-
ment e! Pravinclal hihway's an' Che north
shor> of the> St. 'Lavrence, bu th> vicinits' ef
Q.uebecand the> ather ai £40,000 for the> lm-
provement.af-hghways op the> senti shor>.
Bs' a petition.of righits before th,> Excbequer
Court, Beilean et ai. alle ed thlat they' are
hoidgra ai debentures fer thèse ioans te tho
amaunt ai $70,07'whioh,dobentres flt
due, afte.r th>.tnion.sud that åheyogilnSon
Goepment te lial&le~ ,thereaore 1as.idbt et
the> laCe'Province a! Canada. Th> Ex.
cLequer Court renderedfjudgment' which vas
aftervârds afflrmed bsthé Supreme Court, ta
the> affect. that the> debonures5 in. questIon
ver> ,dqbentnres ;ef thbe.C ,Province ai
Canada, and that Chu Dôni ln' Gornment
vas liable fer the> capital.
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velyan ls also in danger, for we see heo.PARNYELL AND DAYI77. pose that England hesitates -6iaccont~öfthe ultimitum was. treated with contempt
la talkingabout risings and rebellions, juset Michael ithsdrn i iemd blood which ýwould; be Shed and the money the two- Western Powers wouild at

as If the samne talk kas not been Indulged In many sacrifices, but on last Monday in New siquandered In a war with Egypt, or about once hava commen cedhsii's.Isnw

AND CAuTirold I RONICLE, since 1798 without anyvthing arising froit York bc made the greatest of ail ; he made Eg7pt, for we have s8eento what lengths she seen that It did no t exist, and hence the hait.

R27INTED A1ND PUnLrsHXED EVERT bwDEn ut more coerclon. IL ls a pity that somne the crOwnIng sacrifice in surrendering his could go In Abyssinia In Afghanistan and ln France was not wilInrg to fight for England's
33Y TILE A]addin could not coma along and take the oherishied scharne of the nationalization of the the Transvaal when a simple miessonary was highway to India, and demanded 'a conference

Vit a andP lis° occ°" pant°°°" a"y'' nt' " UPt''and"]and, in order that the Irish people would not imprisoned, or when a remaote danger was to of the Power, ar.d England hadl to conRent
stic itaganstthewals o thePyrmid.· e dsunted Thee hve eenmen---hbeprevented or an unjust acquis!ition of terri- or face the music alone,--a roe leisntin

At Their omfces, It would he harmless there, while in. Ireland great men, to, --.who thought It showed tory to be ]nade. We have sPeen what the habitof practising, if historiant;are cor-

It ls the fruitful author of mischief - , poverty of spirit if they surrendered a con- bloo.1 was shed and- what treasure rect, as long as shne can obtain allies by book
761 C RAl G ST RE ET, M ON TR E A L. itolbt hyviemttuyge o expended In those quixotic ex 'pedItions, and or by crook. N erhestboe mergency isO

SUBSCEIPTION ERATES: 'Tax Montreal flierald, which we beg to con- they were they would have known that the fromt themn we are able to judge how briskly so pressing, the interestsat stake are so large

By Mail - - - $1.-50 per annum in advance raâtlate on having assumed its former dim- noblest are the most self-sacrificing. • Davitt slhe would jump it Egypt were It not that lthat; public opinion In England la forcing

diee n iy-2.00 "t ""g en Sion$, in.treating of the Egyptian. embroglio has coma to realize that the Irish people her house at home Is not In order. Of course the Government into decisive action-Into

Single -Cpies - - - - - - 5 cents this 'imorning Io cruel enough to doubt some desire peasant proprietary, and he says, there- sh"le May have to go to war ail the same, but action of some.kind, at all event, and we hear

of the cable reporte and consider thema exag- fore, let'the Irish people have their wish. If then ehle wll be terribly bandIcapped in the of bu stle In the dockyards and- military
ADVEETISING E ATES: gerated. Onr esteemed contemporary enter-' he stood ont for his'idea It would b e a aigni struggle no matter how circumstances shape arsenals, "Wlhy," says the average M. P., ina

10 eetta per lino frsi insertion. tamned no doubt whatever concerning the that he 1s not es great a man as his admnirers themse6lvesq, for ber interests are colossal ; Ehe muchI surprise, 't Why is not Fr ance with mas?
5 Il" for every âubseguent insertion truth of the cable reports when they think him ;, true statesmanship ls nade of may jlose a great deal, while her chances are I hear of no great preparation, on hier Part.

CONTEACT RAUTES: multiplied crimes in Ireland by ten or twenty. comp)rot.sos, and Davitt has proved himself if she and hier allies emerge 'victoriens, she 1-Iave we, thon, to go it alone ? " Ob," answers

1 ear - - - - - $1.50 per line. But it Is rnever too lite to mond, and suffering a trùu statesmian by his New 'York speech. will have gained nothing. the reluctint Foreign ýcretary, il wo are half

6 months ---- - 1.00 "( " by fire chasitens the feelings and makes-. For let us suppose that he refused to surren_ One would naturally think that ln this a Mohammedan Power, it wonid nover dD to
3 months -- -. 50 fi" news-paparo as well as individuals mûre derand what would bethe result ? It wold e mergency the English Government would atir up the Mosilm against us, with
Advertisements with enta or large type, 5o Per charitable. be a decIded division bet ween tçvo sections of do r.II they can to conciliate Ireland, a whom Fran ce fil at cdeadly feud .

oent.on these rates. the Irish people, a division that would lead country which, as Wendoll Phillips saye,isJe V s hall protect the Suez Canal

KOR TBEAL, W EDNESDAY, JUNE 28. TnE situation ln Egypt has an air of the to great disasters. At this present time ready to 8sbEf'ngland in the back when engag- while the Conference las talking."1 And
- comically grotesque about It which we, here the Irish .people, at least the great bulk ed with foreign enemies. And if the Govern.. this is how matters stand at present Wýe

C THO1,10 CA IANDAB. in Canada, can enajoy as if it were a play;1 for of them, at home and abroad, ask for a peasant meint were not compored of what is known must wait for the next act In the Eastern

JUN it is hardly possible we will be called upon to proprietory, and the English of both parties as the ruling classes, they undoubtedly would drame, but, in the meantime, wu must utier..

TnuaDày 2.-S. PterandPau, AoBtesplay the role of niything but slightly inter- are disposed to grant the demand. So fer do thelr utmnost to pacliy Ireland and keep stand that the childlike love which existed

T anoy,.-8. Pted rn Pau, A1potlesested spectatois. The Sultan who, Byron s od*BtifDvt n he xrte-their hande free fer eventualities abroad. .But between France and England is no mure.

FiaM v 30 .Co er ra itU f t.Pu875'tells us, las "shawled to the nose and bearded formars who tagraeavitt andt eaxnreHenry when It ]s known It ila class Oovernment Damon has gone back on Pythias.

JULY. to the eyes," senda the CrosEs of the Medjidie to George.persisted in their demanda, the Irish which reigns In England the rest 1s easily un- .
BavuagzDay, 1. -Octave of St. John Baptist. Arabi Bey and a lot of diamonds to the Khe- people could not go to Parlfament derstood, for all history teaches a Governiment .Tiiise another flight fromn Egy pt of men

B8usoA,î, 2.--Fifth Saindv after Pentecost. dive, and yet we are given to understand thast otatnature would, sooner than lose thtir who hunger after ils fid£h pots as dlid somre of

isitati ; oof hp. V. . -7;Lss. Canp•atleast aslight differenceof opinion 1s exIsting cad Bspea ntel. lThGovrneant emirol of lands and privileges unjustly ac- the Israelites of old. The Europeans are

Mat'. V. 20-21. between those two estimable gentlemen, both logic, a We know not what you want_ quired, submit to be defeated abroad. And be- leavin2g Cairo and Alexandrin in thousande'

MorDAy, 3.--.-ogt Precious Blotod. Quebec as regarde the interna] affairs of Ihe Nile- One section of von aske fer pasant proprietary sides they trust to their usural luck. They and they are sensible in so doing, for the
founded, 1608. land and Its relations t3 the Sultan. But 1 r odo eivn-GlwnSihagto iehnrdda ois-l hts

Tumsna, 4..-Of the Octave of SS. Peter and te uks ilmc sntes o aanothetr the nationalinition of the land. Ithasfond te tht a ringaGode cn Skeep -i noft reassunring tomenofiesalndre ae

Paul. Bp. O'Gorman, Omaha, died to uke ilmc omtes o aWhen YOu agrceeamong yourselves we shaillbs l hmta rgdeeuke l ornaTigt e fakn drc

1874. Christian to understand ; it is fearfully and cnie h ete. aitssredro Ireland down if her people attempt to rise. The blame for thisi thing resta with

WErDNRSDAY, 5.--88. Cyril and Methodius, wonderfally fratned. boi cem therefottre, obviates a greatdi ft Ana hence insteed of conciliating Ire- France aind Etngland, who are bouind to pro-

Bishop and Confessorste an esio. land they are forging new fetters for tect those who went down inato Egypt on the
IN F rance, more than any other country, cutbn mohsoerteln usin er every day, and irritating her to undoetandling tha.t those Powvers would pre.

IT is disagreeable to us that of gate wuefdoes legislation undergo changea of a mosat Davitt agrees with Parniel land declares cra- such a degree that it is unbearable ; or tect thlem. It is quite ti ue that they really
should have so Often hadto call upon our varied and contradictory nature, and this wahclyta bjfre steata edr ould bu il England were engaged in hadl no businierssIn thge cuntry, Ur, at leoust
readers to pay up their accoutnts, but it la especially since the great revolution. The of the IriEh race, and that hea isan atr ofie.Isalotbyn nn oapopriate its revennes. Every

the aln olut e rsneesityn wem.should reivelwfor instance, respecting mralage,mprou fdaobethe i eut enat fsuch a n-doubt that the Irish National partyr in Par li. country should be allowed te govern itself in
th aotas epesnedintem A bfrewil prescribe to-day the sanctity mn.cer en t vould bo a mstaltsucrhi h bs ment have no intention of going into a its OWn way, provided it has a taste at all for

explained, there are heavy demands being and indissolubility of the) matrt- physical etruggle, but it ls also beyond doubt civilization, or that its rule weuld not
2nade upon usl, and heavier to coma in monial union, but to-m2orrow it will throw generous nature js not capable of makling ; that if England's armies were engaged elaee-be worse for its subjects than that of the
connection with a great lawsuit. A such union to the winds and allow husband the omission would give strength to the where the control this party would exer- foreigner. That the rule of England and
good many subscribers to the TRUE WIT- and wife to separaite to marry otosemy ILem tushaIfther ws o ise over the Irish masses at home France is not an improvement un that of
:Nsss are in arreard for several years whom they please. The French comn- Prelteewudb'n ait omt and abroad would be infinitesirally smali Mlehemet AI! ls clearly shown by the abject
en account of hard times, and other circum- mand an unenviable reputation fur fickleness withestaningohisorelatnfoceo tlleot, he 'The echo of a cannon shot on the Nile wouild poverty and degradation of itsi people. That
stances over which they had no contral. If and they seem to exercise It with vengeance nblcedaeu o iPrtand coldenot have bu heard on the Shannon and the Miessissippi, a war will arise over the Egyptian troubles
now, when the times are monding, they are and to give It very lisjudicious scope In thlbis ccededatiovenThe acsmalfPdere l and would fire the Celtic heart to a pitch of ls becoming more apparent every day, and
mot able to pay all at Once, they might at direction. During the past century divorce tkn h edtrwa i fGldt bu martial enthusiasm whioh Conid have only that It is England which wfil fire the firsti
Imet pay a portion and liquidate their in- has off and on been made the law of the .tk the ieendtwhrewnioflid riy abu one result. The Land League would lose its shot Is evident- After that the deluge of
debtedneassby instalments. Au for those who land, and each time to such a palpable detri- the mvedmentjcqwhich.would, othwianb complexion, Home Rule would not bo heard blood. Weall know--or gness, that there ise
owe only for, a year or two, we are sura IL ls ment of morality, and of the founidation of ci esa etrwth lelh n o any more. We do not Bay thiat; this would a powerful hanti extended before France and
through carelessnee, and that; they have only Society, that the legislator, in the long run, nnelgn o ha tem5vsit ot be unfortunate for Ireland as well as England which moaes them hesitaie. It isa
to be reminded lun order to get square on our could not help but see the folly of their movement governed by Parnell who would England ; we only presage what will coma If not the haud of Turkey-it la the band of E
books. Remeombèr that a few dollars Js not course and the necessIiy of rescinding the have kept llof from Davitt, for, while recog- the Bitish Government persist In Its evic- Gerany ; but we also know that certain

2hnchtoa sbcrbrnbt$0e0.s oe law. There la not the slightest doubt but to would have onsidered hms a eihi tiens, (for they are responsible) or their ter- avents may force them-England especially
thn ou.that divorce pure and simple creates aBahielongunPrelastevy rible Repression act, In their allowing the -to seize the Suez Canal. It islafto pre-

GENR,& CTARTTE D MgtOrho rogbl most baneful Influence, but, notwithstandtgIanatilookingepon Piarella teveygreat Irish landlords to combine while put- dict that a conference' of the Powers

be t gh ag hi enmies isiLtat the French have Olten had to recognize c ana avne$0, ting the people in ji l for the samne; In fine will lead to nothIng but war. They are

of maksing graceful allusionsto his fienidi this fact, they are callinig for another dose of 000,000 for the purchase of the soif of Ireland. for acting as ls If Ireland was their worst -each of them-8o selfis, 8so ambitionso, so

He s ama wihot te liges patilo f t, which, If given, will In all probabilityIfaIrsPrlmetweinxstcebn enemy instead of being their best. friend, if earth hungry, and their Interests are so diver-
Re laa mai witout tesickenes thei nationeckbeforentian decade.dea The hthIeBU Iishlaallown6nherrOto ebecome thn.Ébe gentllotherta brompeacogeresultsresfromsuthegrconth erenceenc

egotism, and ls as modest as hie is brave. His Chamber of Deputies have just passedl a It coutld and might bc done, but English tax. ".i ilb ra ial.I a rss
allusion to the soldier of the Irish Brigade at payes ar notyet repaed tmcarycouesucIENGwND NariANCE

the battle of Castelfidardoisa particulary grace- DvreEl yavt ftot na novel iden. It May come, and - iTre ilfrvrdapa rmtemp
la] I lanowoderth Goerl ranes80but the measure is expected to meet with w e . .t wllcmbi tm, Itis a generally accepted fact that whe'n a ¡of the world, which wvill bd)Do great loss.
.fn. t i n wnde te enealcrate Basverer ecrutiny and opposition In the Senate bleeit wl oe n tm'woman goes about, without any jst causc, and But there is exactly th- difliculty. Theinuch enthusgiasm wherever hie goes ; ho de- and, it Js to be hoped, wili be defeated ln th, but the timo laenot yet. bo far as tells everybody whO may listen to her that powers know that huk owt.
sevsi l.Interests of morality and of society, wraedca seeait t'she me wulur a chierysh lle is a virtnons woman, lher Lassertion is open standing his last sporadic effart, isa

GUITEAU realiZes that his hours are niun- of whom there are 500,000 in Ireland, who to grave suspicion, and if she persists in it bouind to go, bag and baggage, J
«bored and that he will die on Fday next' ADaetems moerse rdwece TJE ,NA TIONA LIZA 4TION OF 7THE the inlajority of people concludeshie is 1,ot thankful if he be allowed to tako his head

the thirtieth of Joune. All possible effortsclassD.mng the Caucampoersieand wBt this virtuous at all. And it is miuch Lli with himl on his shoulderP, but the samne
liave been made to save him from the extremae LNotwithstanding Mr. Davitt declared In cniinwllb'eymchaeirtdsamne with the proverbially honoest man Powers can ee ge s odvso f

penalty of the law, but without avait, his Boston Speech that he surrendered is when peasant proprietary obtius ; they will whose reputation for honesty reuts upon his spoils. In oui opinion tbe cornfiict will be 1
.Already wood euta of him daugling from the Idea. of the nationializaion of the land to takle their places with the tenasnt farmers and own declaration. And so it 1s all through the between Russia, Germany and Italy on the

gallows are. for sale, and In a very few days Parnell's scheme of peasant proprietary, it si hybesbr rgalnanutrosnt. piece, and with nations as well as with indi- ogeside, and France, gngland and Austria on
wil paso into criminal history as one evIdent that helis only one of many who Ifg can prevent thiruamprving steir on. viduals. B2fore Prussia marched her army the oeer. Time, however, wIll shew.
of Its darkest names, IL will occupy no have advocated Henry George's plan, and dto in le We ae rocdatinto Sa:rony ln 1866 lt would seem tohave
2nan placeamogterenietaven If heaina aspirit of self-sacrifice dt sacif i ichae Davitt hs ma 'eeitbeen the duty of Its statesmen, of whom Bis. GEERl E C T ,

.pesact up Patrick Ford, of theeIrishiWorldichae'lmarck wasaoneitoltell the worldDEeligRously
RieaILul atic ors fth Iis l'rladdls one other wreath to the peaceful laurels . T wsoet tl he Uol eilul i istinguishied Papal Zonave.

SPAIN bas once more requested that she beaaoHJenry George, Rts apostle, will not. The h a ie every day that nothing was intended, that;

considered one of the great Powers of Europe, theoryi put lorward by these mon is a splen- •. the army was merely being mobilized for A comp imen try bnut- nentl sas

and as snch be admitted to the conference didi one enough, but like a good many oithae IRELAND AND EGTPT. drill and Innocent recreationi, but all the sulcces4.

about to take place. She hbs certainly large it las impracticable under any but a perfebt-:. Wza, between 1reland and Egypt the sames, wÈlen the army was ready, It marched -.-

interests in the Mediterranean, and has that is teosay, an Utopian Gkovernâment. It Government of Mr. Gladstone ls not In the not up and down the hill Ilke . the B3Y n'UNION CATICoL1QUE.

muumerous colonies of Mahommedan subjects, would be the ruiln of Ireland ; for It the State most enviable position. If it were Irelanid King of Frauce's famious legion, but nuudience cmposei ityhe ed r ree

but nevertheleaaILtle nothIkely that a country purchased and held the land Engl and <(which alone, or Egypt alone the British Government. straight into Hanover and Saxony, which It eveung lu the acade iaillof the jSt. Mary s

"which allows England to retain possessi on ls the State toall intente and purposes) had to deal with there would be compara- gobbled up with the greatest lirecration. the Cornplime tary entertallmnn e cai by
of Gibraltar, ls entitled to be conidered a would become the landlord of Ireland voly plain sailing, for domestic affairs have And now we have another proof that, s Uio athliue linonr th.Bar tn.

great Power. Let Spain drive the English and ·control every bank of turf and before been often as muddled as they aie PInafore philosophically expressesilt, 94 things nhaete r rl e programe wasan exdellenti

-romt Gibraltar and her claims will be allowed every plot of ground ln the country, now, and Eo have foreign, but never ln are not always what they seem" In the eter- tiens executed lu a masterly mariner by hbe
-b.t .not .-- Atherw--- -1.- idrcly- thou- whothe emoryof&tis geeratin atleasthavenul cable annnonmnt that Foiraceani Cit Baid. nder the drectan ofMr. Lavine

of -the-M codil«es of the Nile," played be- nation. When- Mr. Davitt tries to show there tn dealing summaarily with Egypt and allow.. trolled everything ln Egypt and all ln behialf amo a u ada oenyu tta r t tha ou a

fore the Eurobpeani powers with such tremen- sa ittle difference between him andý Parnell, ling British subjects to be slaughtered with- of Western civlinztion. French engineers Pench.speakcing cirznas hould Lonor by a.se
doé aecss ma hveha is efet n s-liti false, because-except lhe la in.earnest ln otreprisal in tÉe streets of Cairo. It&isa acut the Sties .Canal with French aiaad ntis e urroebaron n h r
latin Mr.¯Parnell.bis Boston recantation-there las really a mistake to suppose that a Liberal Govern. France. rejofoed white England wept i scrt he reeting wul eem omete. h

chasm between them, there ls the milghty dif- ment le not s eager to go to waras the mont but thon the auto old Beaconsfield boughtEnlh-eang Catholies to remaisienthen0b

IDÉunrax OTL an i lwelling the bpe4d1 of ference between the two schemes, one for the bâtant Jingo. It waa a Liberal adminis- ont the Khedive'às shares and France gnashed their gra ltueandre e ra eteem wuidth
thenewChif eortar fo Ielad b telig ntioaliaton ochelnih ohrfqr a Pea- tration which carried on the war against her teethin impotentrage. And no the struggle edsoldle ann te outur os onimofa royaiifearful'>'stories 'of an intended rising. salit proprietary.. Mr. Davitt has gainid famne Russaain 1854, n twsaLbrla-frspeayeto, and woldtg owrce;busain i u .e brave dfne fam

fr, rtwÈ Ireland with the very and popularity-as well because of his hionesty ministration .whlch put down the great until war between4he Co cividssirs :would rghts of thns u, irteswould recognze h a

'ýtbeslt netiono, btbe was not therena month as of hies saferingsbandationallism; bat if Sepoy rmutiny. Butf as we have remarlied, Inevitably result, had not Arabi Bey- a@Buned titude o l Wo t.iu h a
ettie G Ostle haokg impregnated -,his sys- Í be found his theory Wilil cause a split làn Ireland wasnmot -seething with dis- the.role of ,nfisnatiçan a'ptotndut'rlrfRmea the VIcar ort hr at up at of

9e l hevñá éi li eai .h rnk f h jole afrtvi ill fooction 'at those -eriodg, disaffection Was them ·both on theirdefenoe. MWe mayhbevalornaynotbtboieittfloy ge
es Šnis'tåpurgoéél. rare heiò~~~~~1 a etaken of his character. onlylatent. It lis a o a delusion, to u srIi i eretacodeitd hnte s erpras ed 

S oe ths na .lUhthîey won d'te a s,

sanctio-ned y Ce n sesison and the

Zouve have pat ica od the -World and lie

ad that iobI ut and bravery are digniled au

razed ustice.
t oi Crialasbdhnd r behero whodrew

irg ts of te chau h of Chrst.'To w r a
causeisaeternal and still ives on; and ao shal

ve tther r f I.who hsade teneaus
80 baely, General, are here to honor youno.Batnot oi your laithi1 Zous;Ves or

Canada called you leader when you cham pon.
eth cause ofrlght heB0son 01Irlnd

teirnam we would thank yo and -e wis

tilustricas lhero of the Catholic Church. There.
fare shlath at e u e witblour brave Zouaves

in giving yo a cordia greeting. e thlnk tbt

pleasure orailspecial word of.welcomne to youIr
aet a ous by her presence thc venin As

tatholqe %ewudalm a tfe 1 justl ed I
yieldint o Viefeellng ourearts ad sk Il

under lier special patronage. We promise her
tha li er pee nce here t 13 evening wil gv1,

and French languagea may Jead a Ilife of ble2sed

ditnuse Genera oforFrance and i,
artoead wele n sand pray God speed 11i
on their way. J.GEI

Presiden't of the cath'olic CIlub.
ENXRY J. KAVAAÇ1

Montreat, June 23rd,18SS2. Bceay

The applause whicha had Irequently inter-.
rupted the addrue, rheote Ve de -pro

rai, needing nio military trappings to proclaimi
him. a soldier, stooid up to respond to it. lie
wais evidently pleased-.perhaps an addreEs in
Englisih was a nlovelty to himt. He spokre in
French, confessing that though hle under..
stood English peirfectly bie did not speak it
weilL He modestly exprecised his thanks on
his own behalf, but particularly he wished to
thank the Catholic 0Rnb in the namae of bi
regiment, temporarily disbanded, becamfe
he said ùe felt that in doing honoar to him
homnage was offered to the baittallin of Ponti.
fical Zouaves, of whichthie Irish, Eaglish and
Scotch formed so bravo a conàtingent. Uie
wient on to tay : -14Whenever I thin k ofthe
of1 le Regimýenit who speak youar larJguage, er
tincident ai nearly 25 years ago cornesac
ato me. It was a glorious day of b.i*thi-

le the day of Castelfidardo. Oze impuize

ameet the eDemny ; and as for myselt, wEll
ayou know example is contni:ioue. and 1 di
e s I saw the othera doing, I pressed aibead.

Bteehereisnc6measoutstripp i b

athis fellow in the green uzniforme uni yd/ie
tifacings who leaves us all behaind ? Y.-
'& now I know the uniform, hie is a Zouave l

but bath came back toizetherain -sflow
u ough, carried by our comradep, for w8 bo1
awere wounded.'

Wvithi campaigning songs of the ZonnQ

Reglment the evening led5th litl e ngl
Canadienne, and soon after the amphitheatre-
shaped hall was deserted,

Papal Zau ve, BaGene al Carcette, sii

the honora of a banquet n Saturday evenini
by his old comrades In arma and the clii

th MRichelieu Hotel, %a a Pbrilliant sacce it
every respect.

The chair was occupied by Mr N Riemaud.
Presidenit LIUiion Allet, and on his light fie
rat thbe guest of thbe evening, Ge:1eral
Charette, IHis Worehr p Mayor BdaudrF
Shieri1ffChauveau, Hon L O Taillon. (,b i M
A Lcse Q 0, Dr Hingston, Mir P Z M!z
neanult (President L'Union CatonHqcue), .1.

AlG ln is Honor Recorder 31alout4gr,
Chevalier Drolet nd 11aj,)r ,and 0:

bis lot ome La Z.- Fouciuli
Jadge Loraniger, Honoratile Sj7-aatr Trudß
Litenanut-Colonel Ouimet, AI P, Hr
L, Beaubien, ex-Mayor Elvard, 1

deBllfoile"and cure Mareschal (
'loutes Graces.) Amongst the oithae pread
we noticed Rev. Father Lonergan, Rev. M.
Ltichar.ce, Chevalier LiRocque, Dr. Pict

CDr. Desjardins, MesBrF. M. Lecavaller, P?

Forget, L. 0. David, F. X. Poupart, A. ).
Kavanagh, F. M. Bell Smith, De Miartigui
Bo"rgonin, Baulac, Boivin, Lamotht , .

After an excellent bill-of-fare h ad bet:
amply discussed, the Chiairman aninoui2c
thatt lettera of regret of their inability to
tend haed been received fromn Archbisho
Taschereau, the Bishop of Ottawa, the Bisho
of Bi tha, Jadge erthelotBir Hector Lutg

M ess.B rnare and Bainard. Ar, nZ r

was also rend from the lion. J. A. Chaples
who regretted not being able thronghi illn
to shako the hand of a soldier and ahli

contad foughtreangished his Ilood for

thenry haghesisouveiin.Ieecadf

General, andel ci ed co chee
the moset enthusiastic0 description. As
Honor would tell hów the aeneral 11W
rush against a solid phalanx of aribal
with bu a handfu of ima, and have bl «

and hie horses shot from lnder him, th1
îemblage could sifit lùno longer, theyV
ise t'o their'feet; cheer wildlywaàve

andkerchiefi and create sa admirable
)f genuine eénthusism. It was as much J
brave General could do not to givle
ýhe emhotions th9t fliled is breast.
In responding to the tóast hoe11àsa l

nemnory of the honore paid td hi'1C

nuld neve die, hoegh b' his o h

aue athey were 'patid amnàh tà;t eg
f Zouavesauettoter commanider H
ýathter all thège marksg of "estém ;an

à r n to .raid he wud hpLaP



lune 28,1882
-~ Mansd oEf öthe country ta the other. Hi

tllded tethe tinïe of the past, recall
ng nin ihspiring words their -deeds for thE

cause of religion and of their immorta

Tins Ix.
Lleut..Colouel Onimet p:oposed "lThe

re iment of Zouaves,".1n appropti3te terme

sud the toast was responded ta by Unevaile:
La ocque. The toasts ofi : The Press" and

il The Ladies" brought a most successfu

banquet te a close. During the evening, ad
dresses were aiso given by Judge Lorange
and Sheriff Chauveau.

,.TEE RECEPTION.
About 250 ladies and gentlemen attended

the reception çiven by General and Madame
Charette in the parlera of the Richelieu yes
terdsy afternoon. The visiteors were pro.
sented by Mr. N. Renaud and Chevalie
Vallee.

A NEW CATECHISH IN DRAYtON.
Q What la rheumatiam ?
A. Rheumatism is a humorous sensation

that causes men ta rab their joints with St
Jacoba 01, play practical jokee, throw things
around, wear crutches and stay indoors
swathed in red tanel.-Drayton (C) Neto
Era.

Vbat le St. Jacoba Oil?
A. A peculiar substanca of a very pouetrat.

ing nature, which causes rheumatism ta leave
the syatemn asteuis;biulgiy qulck-inung
eveunesfliftemper therûby, a"d ablity ta do
one's work satisfactorily. It banishes
crutches, retires fiannels, produceshappinese,
and brings us down to serene oid aga without
the martyrdom of pain.-Exchange.

CATHOLIC NEISS.

As a result of the viait t auRome by Hie
Lordship Bishop Duhamel, the Sovereign
Pontiff bas thought proper te divide the pros.
ent diocese of Ottawa, and bas elected Pem-
broke as the new Episcopai See, the Very
Rev. N. Z. Lorrain having beenappointed firet
Bishop.

Thbe Pope bas made soveral new Catholic
dioceses in Canada. Mgr. Jamot, Bishop of
Sarepta and Vicar Apoetolic of Northern
Canada, hias been uominated to the newly
Episcopal See of Peterboro, in tne ProvInce of
Ontario. A xnew Vicarate Apastolic, to be
called Pontinc, bas been formed from the
northwestern portions of the diocese of Ot-
tawa, of which Mgr. Z.phyrin Lorrain if,
namad Titular ; iaso a prefecture Apostollc
in the Lwer St. L'iwrenco region, to whlch
Abbe Bosse has been appointed. The now
diocte fet Pete'rboro take fram the diocese of
Kingston the following parishes : Peterboro,
Cobourg, Lindsay, Poit Hope, Ennismose,
Grafton, Fenelon Falls, Druro, Downeyvilla.
The counties taklen off are North Cumber-
land, Durham, Peterboro and Victoria. Peter-
bora will be the Episcopal centre.

OBJITUARY.
William Btence Joues, an uIrih landowner

and magistrate, le dead.
Mr Benson Bennett, who died in Quebec

on June 26th, was one of the oldest and most
esteemed residents ci that city.

Grand Vicar Deziel, of Levf, !a dead. le
waan e of the oldest priest aof the dioceso,
baving been fifty-two yeare r. priest.

Henry Graveret Radcliffe, sole survivor of
the party who accompanied Dr. Hayes on the
seconcPolar expedition, died at Rhinecliffe,

on June 24th, aged 43 years.

William Gaspe Hall, Esq, ot Moy Hose
Windsor, Ont., died on Joue 21st. lie was a
brother of the late George Ral, aofMont-
morenci Fails, tnd was one of the cidest in.
habitants of Eisex. His death was caused by
an apopleti astroke frain which ho never
railied.

Win los, tat of the editorial staff of the
Winnipeg Free P'ress, and brother of the late
Chief Justice Moss, of Toronto, died ln the
former city on June 22ud. The MaEoie
body und an immense cortoge ofe ctizens lo-
lowed the remains t the Canadian Paciie
lRailway depot, where they were dispatcbed
for Toronto.

A NOVEL SCHEME.

TUE EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FERRY.

Or'rÂwA, June 26.-Mi. A. S. Blackman is
In town on business wi:h Sir Charles Tupper
lu connection with a scheme by which i tsa
proposed ta lessen the distance of ocean
from Europe ta America by at least two dys
travel. The proposition is ta build a lino of
railway ta Holyhead, Wales, crossiug the
Menai Strait, to be connected by specially
constructed steamer, with an air line aotres
Ireland. From this terminus te St. John's,
Newfoundiand, the distance le 1,640 miles.
From St. Johns ta Cape Ray, a distance of
about 320 miles, a linle a ht be constructed,
for which the Newfouudtmnd Government
have granted a land subsidy of 3,000 acres per
mile and an exclusive right for 40 years. From
Cape Ray, Md., te Cape North, C.B., the
distance le 56 miles, which le ta be traversed
b>- a large steamer, barbotage for which will
ho construoted, artificialiy, at the moat sd.-
vantsgeous posItion, ln regard to the drift
Ice ai the Quit ai St. Lswrence, fromt Cape
Northt, it la proposed ta construct s lineof a
railway ta traverse the entire length af Cu pe
Breton to thse Strait ai Canao,.a distance ofi
about 120 miles, the Bubsidy for the construc-
tion o! which le 2,000 acres sud $3,200 per
mlle. From Ganse lts easteru extension ofi
lte Intercolonial Railway is ta be used toe
New Glasgow, tram wheace ta Oxford, N. S,
a railway of 80 miles le now in course ofi
canstruction. Location surveys an the lino
tram Cape Northi ta Canse are expected toabeo
proceeded with early in lte spring, sud s
lte necessary- charters bave been secured, itf
s thse intention ai the company- te proceed s
quickly> as passible with the work ai con-
structIon.

TE"JEANNE FTE" EXPEDITION.

NEW YoaK, Jane 25.-.The Ilerald has a
despatch frcm Melille, dated Yakutsk, April
l0th, statlug that ha searcbed the- cost fremn
River Alaneki te River Junabut sud faund no
truces cf the second cuIter or Ghipp's party-,
andI tears they- nover reacbed tho coast. Mol-
ville le uaw en route ta Irkutsk. Last winter
was terrible. Any number of natives were
loBt, and irozen to death. He says : &Wben
1 got Ilto Burkot last September not a man
was well In the boat and only two were able
to walk. The ice in the river was thick
enough-to top the boat yet not strong
enough to walk upon. Long before I got te
Bulun to se Ninderman uand Noroas I lear my
comrades' troubles were ovér. T did al I
could ln crcumstances to get my ,people up
the river and relieve DeLong. I lost no time
going to Yakutsk or gettng my party there,
as all my travel was doue lu the dead of win-
ter, when work could not be doue a Delta,
and ift was necessary to get supplies lor
springansudaumer from Yakutsk.'

WHY IGNATIEFF BESIGNED,.
B nrx $une. 26.-It le now stated that

Igitef r'e'sfgned the Russian MinIBtr. or île
Interlor beosuase he could no longer guaran-
tee the safety of the Emperor.

TIHE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIIRONICLE.

college band discoursed some very excellent
music, and brought the procoedings to a close
b>y playing the national air ofirhe la Can-
adienne.

COMMERCIAL COLLE GE OF VARENIlES

The closing exorcises of the scholastic year
in the Commercial College of Varennes
took place before a very fine audience.
The results of the examinations were very
creditable, and were proof of the saund train-
ing the pupils recelve In this institution,
The business class especially, which s uander
the direction of Mr. J. H. Fitzuimmons, was
exceedingly well up inaIl the branches of
commercial study and knowledge. The
establishment la In a flourihling condition,
and has just been strenghtened by au act of

MOUNT ST. MARY.
eDistributona Day at the Couvent-The

Qraduates, the successfui competi-
tors and winnera of Xedals aind

* Prizes--A RIch usical Programme
and Interestlng seance.r- -

Mount St. Mary Couvent, one of those fine
l educational establishments which go so far ta

augment the renown and form the pride ai
r Montreal, threw its portals open tiis morn-

Ing to the two huudred pupils who found
within its seclusion ie time and means to

d forward their education.
e The Convent Is under the direction of the
- Sîsters of the Congregatlon de Notre Dame,
- and e lsituated on a beautiful and airy spot
r betweeh St. Antoine and Dorchester streets.

'Thet building presents an fmposig exterior,
vhf le Ils inleriar leana aspect ai nesînese sud
conifort. The reception hall, wherethte claeiug
exercises were held, le bot large and bad-

e some, features wtlcb ere enhanced for the
. occasion by decorationsuand a profuse display
i of natural fdowers that filed the atmosphere
Swith delicious erfame. 'he young ladies,
cattirod Iietheir came»- costumes ef black

with ttheir sashes of distinction, vere eat, d
around the hall, whie the invitod guests,
consisting ai the clergy and Silters of tse
congregation, occupied the promineut seats.

*As nusa>, te friande sud parents ai tise
puplie vore excluded from the ver> interest.
ing and attractive precincts. They find it
very hard not to be allowed tebe present on
these occasions.

The proceedings were preslded over by the
Vicar General, Rev. Father Lorrain ; there
were aise present Canon Leblanc, Chaplain ;
Rev. Fathera Rousseau, ex.Chaplain Cal-
aghau, Lambert, of Albany ; Soly, of bt.
Hyacinthe ; the Rev. Motter AssIstant Gen.
ara> Mother St. Providence, Sister St. Mary
of Jeaus and others.

Au excellent programme Lad been pre-
pared and was initiated by a grand chorus, in
which the entire body of the pupils took part,
and wbich was faithfully rendored as regards
precision and barmony. Mis Savage, of
Boston, thon came forward and deliverad ar
address aof felicitation ta the Vicar-General ou
the occasion of bis being named Apostalic
Vicar of the new diocese of Pontiac. The
young lady spoke l Frencuh ad .ccom-
plished her task in the moEt praiseworthy
manner. Ie address was followed by a
grand overture on about fifteen pianos, a druIn
and organ, executed by 50 hands. The nusie
cr tnis selection was really fine and was much
sdmired. An appropriate poem, entitled
"Wielcome ta Vacation" and composed by oe
of the pupils, was thon read by Miss
Corinne de Foy, of Montreal. Sie
displayed great elocution li ber effort,
snd certainly gives good promise of being au
first-clss reader. A selection, 'Le Diam int,"
was thon played by- 2 hands in perfect tar-
mony and time, whichl produced a most enjoy.
able effectl n the ceuse of heasing. The
couvent choir rendered a vocal number, &The
Day of Triuaph," in a very creditable style,
wbich indicated that the training of their
vocal powers was quite effective.

Anather musical production b>- 32 bauds
brought arich and enjoyable programme te a
close.

lu the Senior Course four young ladies
graduated and succeeded In attaining their
diplomas, which are in the shape of gold
medals, belng of a classic description, as
handsome as they are rich. Their names
are:~

MisS Mary Ellen BabeD, of Montreal.
Miss Emma Ronayne, of Montreal.
Miss Rose Coutlee, of Montreal.
Miss Llzzie Walsh, of Saratoga.
There vere three under.graduates who re-

ceived the cross of honor, being :-
Miss Alice Mulheru, Cornwal.
Miss Daisey Grace, Moutreal.
l iss Mary Polan, Montreal.

A Iold medal for excellence presented y
the Rev. MLother Superior was awarded to
Miss M. G. Eshen uand to Miss Richards of
Montreal.

A gold medal for application and success
lu the French language was awarded ta Miss
Savage of Boston.

A magnificent volume presented by the
V4car.Generai of Montreal fora impeicity and
modestv lu taste, manners aud drees, was
awarded ta Miss Paradis of Montreal.

A gold medal for plain and fancy work was
awarded ta Miss Savage of Boston.

A beautiful prize for embroidery was
awarded ta Miss E. Ronayne.

The prize for Religious instruction was
awarded ta Miss Daisey Grace of Montreal.

Prize for Instrumental music was awarded
ta Miss E. Paradis of Montreal.

Priz9 for vocal music ta Miss Minnie
Green of Boston.

Prize for painting and drawing to Miss Elli-
son, of Leconia, N.H.

Medais for French conversation were
awarded te Miss Green, Miss Mulhern, Mis
Fountain of Detroit, Miss Turner of Jersey
City, Miss Grace and L. Deneen of Montreal.

Medale for English conversation were
awarded te Miss Corinne de Foy, Miss Pira.
dis, Mise M. L. Garant, and Miss M. L.
Dorais.

Atter the distribution of priser, Miss M.
G. Baben came forward ud pronouced lte
valedictory- iu a clear sud able mauner. The
addrces was voit written sud gave veut toa
ail those feelings sud sentiments wichx fil
heart t lte tour a! psrting.

Father James Cullaghsan addressed ltae
pupils lu a few sultable remariks, sud tooke
occasion ta s>- thsaI lu hie experience ho aI- .
waya fouud thtat modeety- had ever beea s
chie! characterietic ai Maount St. Mary Can.-
vent. With a few yards from lte Vicar-.
gieu oral a delihtiol sean ce vas brougbt ta a
close sud s prosparons year ta a bap py oui.

MONTREA L COL LEGE.

Thse distribution ai prizes toaok place this
moruing lu this callege,anud vas wltnessed
b>- s large number af fieondesud parents ofi
the atudents. Thoeproceedingswvere preslded
over byflR. Father Bayle, ex-Snperior. Mr.
Edward Danahue delivcred an eloqueut sud
interesting lecture ou thse "Providential
Preservation ai lthe Iih Race." A
grand chorus vas sang b>- a bomber ofi
voicès, wichi proved ta be very- pleasing sud
enjoyabte. Mr. Bector Laurier read su amu-
slug lîterary- sketch, whsichs vas weli recelved.
Thse prisse were thon awarded le the suc-
cessiul competitors. During the sreance the

And now, Icind friends, the fast declinug ray
rades te e twllght e tewuregolden day,
Wilhgrateiot voldOWwwispecfoel/eorein'eU',
And wave our hands and to il the curfew bell!
we hail you! greet you friends and Fathers

dear
Crown'd with brlght alowers of love from yearr

to year!
- Oataa Citizen.

Mr R Barrett Browning's unexhibited por-E
trait of hie father le te be at once engraved,1
says the London Worid, and the engravIng
published. The poet has been painted as
often as any man living, and his son's sla one
of various readinge. In features It will b
found an excellent likenes, la expression.
perhaps a little sterner than the original as
Mr. Browning's friends have the pleasure of
knowIng him.

inco'prcatio". 1Tt1 la"red>- ao amati fac tbc
demau l unade upon lt, and a now wing will

ishortly be added.

ST. MARtS COLLEGE.
The St. Mar>'s College, oe of ithe most

floureising and widely.kuown educational
establishments lu the Dominion, held ils usual

Sannal distributlyn of prizse tb a moring lu
the Acadenic Hall of the Gsu, on Bleury
street. There was a very large attendance of
ladies and gentlemen, many of the parents
and triends of the pupils beingp iresent. An
excellent literary and musical programme was
gone through, after which tio oistributIon
took place.

CONFERRING DEGREES.
AN IMFosING CERRMONY AT TUE SIVERSITY OF

OTTAWA.
The important ceremony n conferring de-

grecs on gradu ces iofthe Uolveity of the
College of Otawa talok placo aInt eveniug be-
fore a sel-ct and di-ttLnguslhed audience.
Among those present were: Tise Rv. O.
llouthier, V.Cr., lou. Jusdirii Taschereau,
Principfi .1eCabe, Priîcirtl Mlcdilütu, De.
Bepte, Prof. McNevil, Cal. i.tett, lir. De
Celles, D. Prevoet, liiv. aitssers Whelan,
Cole an erf J p"au, ami Messs. Ltciford,
Tkoras MeCte uand luuitle.

Shortly after oight delock the following
p.regramme was preeuntfd wid creditauly car-
ried out:
Les Jours l'Automne............lauccurt

Priere d la Muette de Portici............Auber
ehoru.

Rev. President's Addrses.
Trio....(FrA'n "La setinsleporn"nLe"..Bifaut

Viotin-Pc'5i. J. fluquette.
Cello-Mr. W. Herckenreti

Plano-Mr. U. Riley.
Discourse.......... ................

D. Piielai. m. i.
Trie.." Whien he Swaillows Honeward Fly"..

Marlou
est Vioiins-Prof. J. Duquette.

2nd N Mr W. Secott.
Pliano M. G. Bouegcer.

cueierrine ai flegneesi.
Poemorr.............V cictoy...........

"'. O'lagan.

Ds. Phelata diicourse was s very interest-
krg one, embracing soume vale lie suggestions
as ta a course of reaedingtz. Tuo learned doc-
tor claims Onawa Cole as his ialma mater,
and at present occiupis the distingusished
position of Profiesr tfr Ariatony o Queeu's
Collego, Kingstun. Ies worcis were enthusi-
estically ppIulud.

The 11ev. Presideî:t's adidress, delivered in
French, rich!ylyoservei the applause it wvas
accordei. In coutsined well descr!edoa-
pliments tc sevueal yoi:ur graduates for their
zeal n lerning.*

Thefollowi.g were the esuies of thois who
graduated :

Bachelor of Arts-Francis B Latchford, of
Ottaw, with great distinction ; Thomas
O'Hagan, of Ciathamn, Ont.

Bachelors of Literature-Edward F O'Seul-
livan, of Lawrence, Mass; John S Concanuon,
of Boston, Mass; 03car Cousincau, of Tem-
pleton, P Q ; Peter H Mars, of Ansonia,
Conn ; Antiime Constantin, iof St Philippe,
P Q.

Second undergraduate examination for de-
grees-Patrick Ryan, of Pembroke, Ont ; W
Scott, of Ottawa; Daniel J Dunn, ai Law-
rence, Mass,

Matlculatian ensmicrtian : J OReill>, o!
Grifin, Ont;Alfred Lussler o Ottaa; J Gate-
by, of Lowel, Mas; Leopold Phale, oI Nort
Govar, Ont; lande Paulini, ftBMontebtello,
F Q; John James, of Hyde Park, Mass ; Thos
Powers, Glenmore, N Y; Thomas Robert,
Uttawee; Edmund Merass, of Lawrence, Mass;
Chas Murphy, of Ottawa.

Thei high degree of atter ci Arts was
conferred on Dr Phelan, Prof Donyden, U.M.1.
and Prof Marsau, O..I. .

The final exercises comprlsing the distri-
button of class bonore, will take place to mor-
row evening.

'IoFECTURI 5ALUTAMUB I
The iollowing poem was rend atithe Ottawa

College commencement exercices by Mie .
T. O'iagan, B.A., of Chathum, Ont.:

HaIl seat o learning! temple of each art !
ThY cluesltering ame saintes ias we part!
lîriglit s the noru within thy ciassic walis,
Pieasasot PsCLsweotlilpp'd hbanc vilndol>- cLils
Mine Lie tb ttsa-ut pilgul a rit ri>- tyclls-
To weave in verse the glory that listhine f1

This lcisOurgolden day. lis mnemories dear
WiI bud and bloominwith ea rerturning year;
When winter'sltrost, las chill'd the tihrobbing

lyre,
Ils chorde w-lit ring b>- iif's decaylng tire,
Andevery beamtteai varnms aur breastto.Iday
Wii bern a star a'er rlfe'e decling way.

Befaro va part, ors yet the dewaoai Ove
Have dfmmed o rsigit or taught tie beart to

grieve.
Wbie rosebud blushes o Lise cheek o June,
.tnd groves are vocal withir mlnstrel'e

tua,'
We rain'would linger 'ronund thy altar fires,
And warn our iearts and hands wtith sciolar-

aires.

Nat thus, not tshu-the sun Ila sinkin fast,
Its last brlght.curtained ray and ait la past;
Our cailege mores rejoiclurIlutise east,
Each tuolent bring s a flower to crown the

feast--
The noon is hot, the t i and la ttdbc r'e-
bee, here we stand, ind parents at Lie o!

The race was long, oach mile-atone far apart;
Now through the miet o lIme we see ithe tart;
Ah! io the rounded yeais glean in our

sweet memories brgiht'ning as they roll be-

Boab>- cur aide goodi friands, iris vwatet our

Anti mark'd tise ruelle thati beam'd uapon esch
lace.

Titan tl os haste are yet tise bereeath or ave
Has vo'd lise haones our bauds would fandily-

votre;
TiEs nwil11 came w-heu bhearts wiiliab ai

And sable curtainensesach honar'd guest;
Tite story hait hegun will not be ld
If pulse grow~ fainet sud oye gcow dimu anti oId.

Sset are the boucs tat nestie lunLte yearse
Wile Yonths anti Manhsoodi join thseir isopes
Waunîearsambition eslumbs the sastern 11ll1

And sunbeams dauce upon tise nelghbrictg riii,
ln tri umspi sosies oach student La Lte cloudI
Nar dresms hîmaelf heyand tise living crawd.,

Perbap shetLhinks as Jacobtdlidoaiold
a inaugels clluxb'd tise hseavwad stcai f
goldi,

Thte dream le good-'tls pleasaut all atone,-
lera wli I ceacpo hia cii te;iIarf,

Then jîour thei oi andI conese'crate the dlay.

Tisai giderarnc tlpo vuhs ie inerrnugfaine,- I
Long ma>- Ils sacred counsels guIde our Lhert-
Qur AUna Mater, shrcine of Truth tend Art!

Losg ra>-liegior> sed rîgisartlustr roundae
crown'd ! j

Although tue College building la quite com-
modious yet one much more extensive la ab-
saolutely necessary to meet the present de-
manda of the public.

It le to be hoped that our business men and
capitalists will See toI t that the College
authoritles are not bampered by contraated
space ln their efforts to give the citizons of
Montreal and the surrounding country a
model Cathollo business college and colleglate
institution.

Saveral Florida negro children buried a
baby alive, Intending to dig it out imme-
dlately ; but they go to playing at soaething
olsé, and forgot the infant for bours, leaving
It t die of suffocation.,

"COMMENCEMENT DAY"' AT MOUNT
ROYAL COLLEGE, MONTREAL.

AwARD'OF DIPLOMAs AND CLAssHONOR--D-
TRIEUTION OF GOLD AND SILVER MEDALS
AND CL ASsPEMIUMs'

Many of the friends and patrons of the
College and a number ai distlngulsbed
ladies and gentlemen, notad, airong other
ltinge, (or tain iIntareet la tise cause ai cdu-
cation, assembled ae tho College, on Cadieux
street, ou the morning of the 22d inst. ta
wituess the closing exercises of the pupils,
and to testify by their presene tbe intorest
they take in this new Business and Col-
legiate Educatlonal Institution, whichi lein-
tended to supply a much needed and long
sought-for link in the chain of oduca.
iouai.lInstitutions of the city, renowned for

its churches and schools, viz. a Catholic
business college and collegiate institution
combined-an Institution of said nature, that
will accomodate those parents desiring for
their sûns un education both christian aud
Catholic, audat the same time practical and
oruamûntal, bv receiving within its portals
their cors, and, whilo imparting to them un
oducation of said character, extend to them
the cofortos af home and the advautagvs of
social re finement.

We arteassured by tie best autbority tihat
Mout Royal Callege le Caitholic in principle
and practice. The pupils5 assist at the boly
safice of the al tardaily, gaffer U lnconcert
petitiaus le fix lbreofaigrace tiscougis lte
etilcacious channi of prayer and attend
regularly to thiir religloos dotles. We per-
ceived on every band the symbols of the
Christian faith--the ambles of religion,
aud ias convinc d Ithat the ver- atmaos-
phere was impregnated with the spirit of
moralit, temperance and religion. We
learned vith pleasure that the founders had
plotsly placed the Colloge under the special
care and protection of the glcrious St. Joseph.

Among the gueste tbat assisted at the eu-
tertainment we noticed the Rev. Fatters
Champoux and Lauzmn, of Montroal ; Hon J.
R. Thibaudeau, Montreal ; Dr. J. A. Du.
cheEnenu, Terrebonne; S. M. Dasnouchel,
Esq., N.R., Prof. Donnelly, J. Burns, Esq.,
Prof. A. Lecours, Montreal, and many others
whose uames wres did not learn.

Tne exercises of the day, which consisted
chicfly of vocal and inrtrumental namsic, ad-
dresses, declamations, essayes, an examina.
tion of the Phonograpy Clas and n vale-
dictory, were opened bv the College band
under tbe able direction of Prof. A. Lecours,
a gentleman distiuguished for his professioual
ability and long experIoco in teaching, and
during the day it rendered soue&oice seleoc-
i-jns wbich werte ell received.

The following young gentlemen took part
in the exorcises and acquitted themrelves of
their varions parts lu a manner which elicite,
warm appiause, via :-Mesers A Shannon, M
T Cassidy, D Tiibaudeau, E, A and R Mig-
nault, R E Meagber, C X Weis, Il WIlson, J H
McCatferv, R D'umouchel, A F Vilbon, snd
T S Schofield.

Class Honore were twarded as follows:
SENiOR DEPARTMENT.

i8tilHonore ta Messrs A T Hodgo, J Il bMc.
Caffery, E Descarriep, T S Schisoel, B Leduc,
and E ýDuchesneau. 2nd Honora to Mesars
D C Murphy, C E Goodrici, G Lavequ,, E
Marrion, R E Meugher, hl T Cassidy, J 3 Das-
champ, and J Pelette.

JUNIOR DErARTMENT.
lst Honore to Masters John Whelan and A

Mignault. 2nd Honors to Masters T H
Burns, E Mignault, D Thibaudeau, R Du-
mouche], J Lamarche, J Bishon and I- Harris.

PilEMIUMS Fort CIRISTIAN DOcTRINE.
1 st Premium, Il Harris i 2nd io, Wm

Burns and Jas Russell ; stl Hou Mention, T
H Barns ; 2nd do do, A Mignault ; rd do do,
PIeter Sana; 4tb do do, D Thibaudeau.

DIPLOMAS

were awarded to Messrs A T Hodg, ofi St
Laureut, P Q, rnd T S Schofield, Boston,

PIREFENTATION AND AWARI OF MiEDALS.
Gold medal-Presented by TUE PosT Pub-

lising Co, Montreal, awarded to Mr A T
Hodge, St Laurent, au lot prem B C.

Gold medal-Presented by the Hon J R
Thibaudeau, Montroa, awarded tol Mr A
Daucel, Maskinonge, l' Q, as Ist Premium of
lonor.

Gold medal-Presented by Hon J T Waite,
Conn, U S,S and awarded to Mr J H MCafirey,
Conn, U S, as 1st Premium of Honor.

Gold medal-Presented by Messrs D and J
McCarthy, Sorel, awarded to Mr A Roy as leot
premium for Poilte and Gentlemanly Deport-
ment.

Silver medal- Presentad by Rev L Z
Champoux, Montreal, awarded ta Mr E
Duchesneau, Terrabonne, as 2nd prenium for
Polite and Gentlemanly Deportment.

Silver medal-Presented by Rev J Lauzon,
Montreal, awarded to Mr E Descarries, Mont-
real, as tel premium of Excellence; 3rd year
French Class.

Silver modal -Presented by lev J Mackey,
V G, Ogdensburg, N Y, awarded to Mr M T
Cassidy, Conu, U S, as lst premiun aof Excel-
lence; 2ud year English ClasGs.

Silver medal-Presented by Mr P Russell,
Ogdensburg, awarded to Mr J il MCafery,
Conn, U S, as 1st premium of Excellence;
Bcd year Glass.

Silver medai-Presented b>-. Dr A Beaupre,
St Elizabeth, F Q, awarded ta Mastoc R
Dumaucheol, as 1st premium Phonogrsphy

Silver medal-Prsueted b>- Mr. S. Laurier,
Sotaureal, avarded fa Master A. S. Vilbton,
Montreal, as 2nd premium, Phouograph7>-
Clss.

Silver medal-Presented b>- Mout Royal
College, swarded te Master J. Welan, Mon-
treal, s 1st promiumi af excellence ; lat year,
Englith Viss,

RoL L 0F RoNait.
Enls-1st premium Mc. J. R. McCafier>-

2nd premiumn, Mr. A. T. Hodge sud H.
Harrie; laI honorable mention, Mr. C. E.
Goodrichs; 2nd honorable mention, T. SB.
Schofild; 2rd honorable montion, D. C.
Murphy.

Frencli-lst premiaut, air. A .Doucor ; 2nd
premium, Mr. J. B. Deschamp ; 1st hunor-
abla miention, E. Charbonseaus; 2nd honor-
able mention, A. Boy ; 3rd bonorable men-
tion, T. Degaire.

We have learned lthat te susccae ai tise
Colloge for thxe opening vear le almost un-
parallelsd lu college aunaIs, sud that bte
prospects ai tise Insitution for tise comlng
year are ver>- encouraging le lthe founders.

u et a g e For auamaateur she is
unueùell Hgoed la style nmdelirer> -1
Mus Mlen Hayes and Mis banny- Mac
gan gave good renderinge of their respective.
rcls, sud sissred lunlte applanso vwsicis
graoted the performance.Tie ger'amlnson
et th ise cr0 losad tise evenlug's ontortain-
ment, after whihli the audience dlispersed to
their homes.

EXTENSIVE FIRE AT COTE ST. LOUIS.
$50,000 DAMAGE+$3,000 .HAsa CA5n BURsDE-

..- 1DALenC|aD neS. As1Es.
A fire oancred iursday.afternoon at Cota

Sit. Louis,.which,was attended wth the most
disastrous result. An alarm was sounded at
balf-paet three,,when the:St. :Jean Baptiste

SMALL TALK.
Victor Hugo is writing a new drama.
it le strange that rot one of the Liberal

papers claim th e party bes scored a great moral
victory.

The N. Y. Sun says Sir John A. Macdonald
is one of the clevtrest men in lthe world.
A nother proof that nothing la sa successfui
as succees. •

The Toronto World does not claim the
Liberale gained a moral victory, but IL does
assert the Conservatives hava secured a
Pyrrhic one.

The two pools of the Liberal and Conserva-
tive parties respectively-Mr. Edgar and
Mr. Plumb-were loft oulti the cold on the
20th. Poetry Is ot required in the Dominion
louse.

A man advertises for an "amiable wife,"
and has had the supposed treasure foroneue
week, expresses hirmself thus obscuroly: "She
hadn't been in the house twenty-four hour
before the mili soured."

A umaiden lady said ta ber little nepiew:
"No, Johunny, you go ta bed early, and always
do se, and you'il Le rosy-cheeked and hand-
some when you grow up." Johnny thought
over this a few minutes, and then observed:
l Well, sunty, you muet have set up a good
deal when you were young."

Cook- Madame, may I ask yu for my
testimonials ?" Mitress-" iWat do you ex-
pect me ta write, ye worthless creature?
Suraly, you canu expect me ta sayisI I saui
stisfied cith you. Cook-" Isnt neceseary.
Only write that I remained w-th you threa
monthe. That vill be my best recommen-
dation."

"lNORA'S" LETTERS.
MY DFnRe Sin,-! have jusi rend "Noril'a"

letters, and am not surpriaied at your euthui-
siaem in h r favour. I have seldom, if cver,
read a more vivid portraiture of the realities
of lite Iu Our unhappy country. I have been
much pleased in enclosing you y stmall
subscription of $5 for her lattera or for ler
book. I forget whici yo-î said you wantel
it for, hst ite' no matter. I would willingly
give another uubscription, if you wouild think
ir advisable, to present a copyt l lier
Ms.jtsl-ty. ' Nora's" iords wfaildl possibly
strikea a tender chord In lier womaly hoart.

You;rs faithfully,
B.. J,. CouiN.

E. Murphy, Esq., kc., &e.

TIE NEW DEAN OF MONTREAL.
The Rev. Maurice S. Baldwin, M.A., Iately

appointed Dean cf Montreal, is the fourth au
ot lise late John J. Baldwin, and tiret cousin
of ti t lata Hon. Robert Baldwin, bath of
whtom came t tithis country frein Irelatd rit
the commencement of the present ceuntury nd
settled in the ProvInce of Ontario. The sub.
jelc t this sketch was born inu Toronto on the
21st June, 1836, and consequentlyla i46 yeanrs
of age. Ile was educated at the Upper Cana-
da Collage, Toronto, graduated at Trinity
Collage in the saute city, and was ordninedi lu
1860. The appointment of the Bov. Mr.
Baldwin le one which gives satisfaction to
persons of aIt denominatlons.

ST. GABRIEL BRANC i. N. LAND
LEAG CE.

GitAND soCIAl. AND DRIAMATIC ENTERTAINMENT
It NT .tAIleIEL'S AcAnMTi HALL.

On Friday evening the St. Gabriel Branchi
of the lrh National [arA ndlbene gave a
grand eGci, nef diann:,,Uic enttertlinmnct In
the hall t t St, Ga.bri-l Acarudemy, tha
use of whiet .uS kindlv given for the occa-
sien b>- ti' l>. Patter Sienao. Tue concert
opned a S eicik, huit long btfore thiat hour

very a nniabli seit hLad been occi ed by a u
eeger and expectant audience. O great ws
the enthusiast iof Lie public lit tise icanlafor
whfch the entortainment baci beu gotton ip,
and so well was its caracter known, that
standing rai ias ecarcely obtainablo.
Among tie invited tiere wero noticeable the
Rev. lalter Salmon otiand M. C. J. DoIerty,
President of itihe iontreal Jiranch of the
Land League. Mr. John Lyncli, Presi-
dent of the St. Gabriel llrxanch, pre-
sided, but relegated the duties cf
hie cilice In a great measUra ta Lir. Jantes
McNamara, the Treasurer, who proved hlm-
saif a able substituto. Prof. James Wlison
acted as musical and stage director, prterm-
ing hie duties with bis suai grace and bon-
lmandiie. Miss Mary O'Bryne opened the
musical portion Of theO entertainmeut by
playing a piano soie with excellent finish
and execution. Messrs. Hoctor and Nolan
followed In two duet, heing heartily en-
cored by the audience, who permittel thent
to retire behiolnd the scene with evident re.
luctance. Major Heopper was te have beuen
present, but a sudden indillposition prevented
hie attandance. Hie place on the programme
was ably filled b Mr. Owen Smith.. Miss
A. O'Sullivan, s talented young vocalist,
sang "Once Agaîn'' with power and sweet-
nesa. Mastor Penfold, aperfectlittle Demos-
thenes in the forensic art, recited the weil-
known piece of prose, "Ireland," ta the gret
delight of the audience. James Hoctor thn
sang "Homo e ule for ireland," concluding
the first part of th2e entertainmuent.

Mn. J. D. Pnîcer., 1. A., B. C. L., thon
gave an eloquent addrcess on the Irish
National LandI Lagae sud lthe objects for
which it vas insltted. Ha touched upon tise
state of Irelandi, bath pst andl preseut, sud
spake lu abhorreuca ai tise terrible tragady-
lu PFomnix Park. Mrc. Puccell vas listened
la vilh the greatest passible attentlon, for ltae
subject sud thaespoakar veto bath favorites
of the audience.

Tisa evenlng's entertalnment then closedl
wIth tise laugisable farce "Tise QuietFamait>-,"
b>- lthe Yeung lIrismen's Dramnatic Club.
The :dramatis persons vara as followe :-&Ir.
M F Nalan, Benjamin Bibbs ; Mr James Wil
son, Baeraby Bibbs; Mr J F Campbteli,
Peter Parker;• Mr John Wall, Grum'-
py; Miss Fanny- Morgsn, Mrs Benjamin
.Bibbs ; Miss Ellen Hayes, Mres Biarnaby
Bibbe -sud Mise E Weatherb>- Snae-

Teface l i ai augiabes elaten a su

tho mt addle-patedi af sudiences. Mnr
Jams ilonasBa bo> Bibbs ca pe

amnnt> cite acter ai trie oveningas p 1

pasturing sud deliver>- were bath exceeding-
1-fusuohawd carotf I sudy sud train.

eaech their pacte voit. Miss E. Weatherbty
flutat lise aie aiSnarly, tise servant gil, t

the Conference altogether If anything
contrary- to the diknity ai thir govern-
ment should be resolved on by the dele-
gates iof the other Powera. Last, but
not least, no decision of the Couference wili
be consldered unlaes it bas been ariived at by
a unanimous vote. It la somewhat Jte ln
-ho day, perhaps, for M. de Freycinet to
return to his original standpolnt of five weeks
ago, bat, better late than never. How mach
or how little the sudden bolduess of the
English government;may have had to do with
hie new change of front It might be Invidione
to Inqulre.- Whatever le the teason, how-

-oever, it is-likely ta make an excellent Impres-
sion os liecountry, and muet etrengthen the
hande i theMinistiY y

firemen turned out, taking with thom steam
and hand pump engines. When they ar-
rived at the scene of the fine they
lud tiseSt. Louis engluoalsready>- t varie,
and the ilames bad aasumod enormas pro-

portions. After a little while the St. Louis
engina became useless, when the mon aban-
doned her to help the St. Jean Baptiste Pire
Brigade. Two etreame of water were directed
on the buildings by the steam prup, and the
hand pump ato contributed one stream to-
wards extingulshing the fmes. A strong
wind was blowing at the time, which served.
to increase the hold of the fire, and at one
lime the houses on the opposite aide of the
etreet seemed ir great danger. The glass ln
the houses cracked with .the intensity of the
heat of tie flaires. Plucky attempts were
madehby the St. Jesn Baptiste mon toenter
tise hanse af tisa turning building ta se-
cure lhe goode, but tiserh ere dri-en
bac by the intense Lest. I1e oupposed tie
fire started in the sheids of Joseph Leduc,
grocer. The flames n a great measure were
fed by the furniture ln the ouses, and the
wooden partitions with which the buildings
were separated Into tenements also afforded
good material for the contiagration.

Nine families ara left houeeless by the oc-
currence, and noue of them id an insurance
on their property, Mr. Leduc is the principal
loser, his stock, furniture and fixtures being
a complate lors. A horso valued at $200 was
aiso burned. Tie buildings are stuatedon
lte corner o! SI. Louis sud Carriere etreole,
sud a quare a fabout 200 fat is laid waste.
ltesrs. Lapierre, Lefebre and Leverdure aleo

lost heavly.
Josepi Lefebvre, propnitar aflteoeures ,

l $3,000 lunisard cash. Natilg ovar
could$persuade the o d man ta placee i
money ln banks, or astocks, or anywhere else,
but ln a woodon box witc nho kep lu thie
brîrooni.'Tise bas cantsiued savinge ta tisa
aeou ai $3000, which was both ln paper
su old ; and Is los almost sen tis held
manti vit.

Atlther unfortunate circumstance Of the
tire, was the burnIng out of the bridal chain-
bers ai a yonug couple nimei Dupleesis awho
had just bean married tiat morning. They
had furnished their house with everylitiag
brand new, but what was their sorrow
when they returned from their wedding drive
to find all lai low n ashes. The couple
bird the sympathy of the neighbors
in this (irEt trial of hotusekeepng whichb h-
gan under such provoking circumetances.

The damage, whichis aestimated ut $50000,
is a total losa, notbing boing insured. The
St. Jean Baptiste firemen conducted them-
salves eplondidly throughout tia fire, and
deservo greft credit for thir plucky ende-
vors to arrest the dames and cave property.

THE EGYPTIAN CR8IIS.
l'uNs, June 24.-Events lu Egypt are re-

awakening the agitation among the Arab aof
lunis and Tripolil.

BERLIN, June 25.-lt is uunderatOod that
England is esolved to sassume the responsi-
bility of protection to the Suez Canal, not
only in the name of British intereste, butin
the Intercets of all civilized com:amercial
nations.

ALEXANDRIA, JunO 2.-Five laliaU iron-
clads arrived at Smyrna on Saturday. It Ile
presumed they wilIt go to Crete or Egypt.

The Klhedive hld a grand recepton to-day.
thre e Grocks, mone>y lenders, wore mur-

dered in Cairo on Sunday.
The captain of the United States steamer

Uolens" alis notified ail American residents
that the " Galena' la ready to receive them,
and hliat they now remain lu Egypt at their
own risk.

Numbers of Arabs are starving. A crowd
went te Arabi Pacha's house on Saturday
and sked for bread. Arabi told them to go
away.

LONDON, June 20.-l tie lousord a Cor-
mons, Sir Cheitas Dilkte stited that Atn'.irnl
Seymour reportediliat neither ho nor cih
British Consul at Alexandria had ord th
Arabi Vaclea tutenda to scI hoUagr. :
Charle Dilike said the protocol of tdinr.
ïcer-ni signed by the Powers containeed
nothing precluding England'E opposing the
neutrallzation of the Sues Canal, Il sbuc pro-
ject weromooted.

A nemorial has been presen to the
Foralgn Seretary, signed by forty-fou mesm-
bers of Parliament, praying that British repre-
oentativee he instructed to press the suppres-
sion of the slave tralo as one of the ojects aof
the conference at Constantinople.

It i reported the War Office haa Iauied
orders for 20,000 armesand accoutrements, to
be readyln four days, with the vlow, itis be-
lieved, of calllng out the army raserves with-
in threa daye.

POaRTsMoUT, June 26.-Three hundred
marines and threa hundred mon of the

larilne Artillery have been ordored to embark
on t be troopship "iOrotes," which saile for
lite Mediterranean uon Wednosday.

ALEXANRIA, Jone 2.-An uneasy fee8lng
continues prevaillug as to the Suez Canal.
It le rumored that a number of cases con-
taining exploasives, accompanied by mon ln
uniform, arrived at Iemails, and have been
deposited in unoccupled public buildings
under the sjpervi6lon of the 0Covernor.

The Khedive ias bgen advised to go on
boanrd a reesel, se therole asome danger be
wiil ho seized as as hostaga.

Arabi Pacha states thsatf thlie Parte abse
doue him ha w-lt publishs correspondeuce
proving tisai ave>- stop ho hse taken since
7th September was instigated b>- lthe Porte.

FRANCE AND EGYPT.
LaNDaN, June 22.-A profoand sud ganerai-

1>y favorable Impression vas mate lunlise
Citabon to-day b> tise unexpected firmeness.
o! M. de Freyclnet'e statemeut lunreply- te a,
question o! M. Jean Caumir-Periar au Egypt.
Not ont>- would it appear irom M. de Fre>-

c ,els daclaration tisaI France and England
are once mare cordîsally working together aI
Alexanedria, but if w-oud aiea seem doter-
mined tisat na declion ai tise Canstantl-
nople Gonfecene in opposition ta lthe exist-
lue pnriolges of tise two Western Poyers
lu Egypt wiil ha ratîfied b>- tise Frends dole-

aetes. "Tse tasis ai 1hse Constatinapte
negoîltiaion," said lise Freeldent af tire Voua-
cli, speainig vith dfelibeerate empitasis, " will
tee lthe acknowledgment ai ail extlag nigits
sud te reltura ta lthe status quoa beforo lise ro-
tant disturbtance sud nobellion, mare espo-
clitlthe ratification o! tho pecullar rîghts
cocceded le France sud England b>- tise.
reigning Khedivo. Tise Francs representa.-
lires have instructions te withdrsv fraim
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Thie Closing Exercises-Closa Competitio
for IhleGoverflor.GOtsSras 1'5 eda¶-TIe
Boncned ones-T eGraduste fofr 182

The popular and esteemed educationa
ostablishment Of Villa Maria was yesterday
the scene of those happy proceedings whici
usually terminate the labors i tthe scholastic
year. Tho young ladypupils ta the numbe:
of 253 were up with the early dawn of day ln
preparation for the event which they had s
ardently looked forward ta. Now, however
that it bad come, they appeared unwilling t
leave their romantie groves and lake
their shady walks and flowery parterres
and their recreation halls, where so many
pleaisant houre bad been apent. There was a
certain sadness which pervaded the sacene
and told thatin the parting for home the feel-
Ings of joy yere tinged with sentiments which
spoke plainly of the affection and asteem
that existed between teachers and pupil. The
iour for the cance hsd arrived, and the con-
vent bell called all togethex for the lst time.
The reception hall, which was tastefully
arranged and decorated for the occasion, soon
filled up with happy faces, the littie ones
especially being strikingly attractive.

The Rev. Mother Superlor-General of the
Congregation, Sster St. Beinard, under
whose direction the Couvent le, entered with
her assistants, Sister St Victor, Sister St Paul,
Sister St Louis, Sister St Providence, Superior
of Villa Maria, and others. There were aiso
present a large number of the clergy, among
whom wern Rev. Fathers Martineau, cure
Marechal of Toutes Graces, Toupin, Calleghan,
Lajloe, Lamontagne and otibers. The hall
presented a chaimIng elght as the young
ladies st in raised rows around the roorn.
Owing ta an episcopal ordinance, the public
are excluded from beiug pectators of thse
really charming and iateresting entertain-
mante. Even the friends and parents of the
pupils are not allowed ta pass the threshold
to seo the honors and distinctions, wbch are
the result of a yeat's hard toil, beetowed upon
the succesful competltors. They muet re-
rasin outaide and bu content with the echoes
which steal through th e open windows.

The programme beganu with a magnificent
musical composition, which was executed by
50 bands; the combined harmony of the nu-
merous pianos, harpesand violine was torth
goiug miles taohear. The numerous per-
formers kept wonderful time, and played with
lminent skill and taste throughout ; the effact
was decidely rich and imposing.

The next performance was a grand chorus,
which served as a Specimen exhibition of the
training of their vocal powers.

An original poem written by an ex-gradu-
ate, Mise Fitzgerald, was read by Mies
Dowling with exquisite taste and effect.
The poem itself la an admirable pliece of
literature, baing beautifully poetic. It was
entitled ilOur Mountain Home," and le a
clever production and highly creditable ta the
young poetess.

A grand ouverture was then played by 46
bande on harpe, violinesand pianos, the xe-
cution of which rivalied in excellence with
that of the i rst selection. In fat, It would
be a difficult task to commence ta do justice
to the various rsit of tthe performance.
Our reporter picked up a programme with the
folowing commenta jotted down by a sp6cta.
tor, and whichis al sfair appreciation of the
proceedings :-" Never heard such musio,
perfectly grand ! Elucution perfect; young
ladies dres i erfectly plain, but their bearing
and demeanor admirable, attesting superior
training. Thel scane truly grand?

Miss Georgie Trudel, ex-graduate, per-
formed the agreeable duty of tenderlng the
Rev. Nother Superior.GOeral the tribute of
gratitude on behalf oi the pupils. Mies Lizzle
lodgett delivered the valedictory In admir-

able style; she spoke in French and ber
efforts were muchappreclated.

The following young ladies who composed
the graduating classe received the Cross of
Sfonor s-

Mis Lizzie Bicdgett, Belfast, Me., U.S.
Miss Campbell, South Finct, Ont.
Miss Lanctot, Montreal.
Miss Waters, Montreal.
Mis Dowling, New York.
Mise Donnelly, New York.
Miss Dorion, Montreal.
Miss Flannery, Portland.
Miss A. Blodgett, Belfast, Me., U..3
Mies Cahill, Cansjoharie, N.Y.
Mise Riley, Troy, N.Y.
Mies Gordon, New York.
Mise Young, Montreal.
The competition for the medal of iis Ex

cellency the Governor General, which le
awarded for general proficiency, was very
close. Two of the graduates espcially dis-
tinguished themselves by their efforts te
secure the coveted prize. Miss Lizie Blod.
gett and Miss Campbell, both coming out of
the academic conteet ex aeguo. There being
no duplicate of the medal, the two young
ladies bad to draw lots ta seei to whom the
medal should fall. It went ta Miss Blodgett;
Misa Csampbe]l, howiever, received a itandsame
testlmonial. Titi former lady le a sioter afi
tte regretted Fathter Blodgett, et Naine, wiho
tis s couvert from titi Universealost Churcht.

Tisa geld modale- given by titi Very
Reverndn Maoter -Superior-General tiene
a'warded as folIowse: .

Religions Instruction, fa Mise Waters.
Mathematics, ta Mies Donnelly'.
Eloontion, te Miss Trrsdel,.
Excellence of Conduct, te Mise Fisnnery'.
"SavoIr-FaIre," ta Mies Cook sud Miss

Cahtili..
Gaild medal for French Convarsation, given

b>' tite Coutae de Beauju, awanded to Mise
Rile'.

Microscope for Natural Hlstory, given b>'
Ed. Murphy, Esq, Montres), awarded ta Mis
D)otling.

Geld Moedal for Domastic Ecenomy>, given
by Mrns. Edward Murphy, Montresl, awarded
ta Miss Dorien.

Prize fan Culinary' Art, giron b>' Rer.
Father Dowd, S. S., awarded ta Mies a.
Bicdgett-

Gold Modal for Univeal Histo>', given b>'
C. A. Brlggs, Erg., ai Montral, awarded Wo

iess Lanctat.
Gold Lyre, for Instrumental Music, awardedi

te Miss J. Bouchon.
Miss Donnaîl>y read a congratulatory ai-.

driss ta titi saccesuful cmpetitao fan titi
Governora' medal. Ve forgot to mention
that Mies Marie Louise, Dorion delivered the
opening address. Her task ws accomplisbed
lu s ct cedifable mxnner. Aller te
prize, distinctions and honora tierseti-
buted to the pupils of the other courses, Rev.

atge Matineau addressed a fet worde of
congratulation sud cenneel ta the young
ladies. The pupils then proceeded to the
chapel ta loy a t faet o the Virgin Mary'
their crowns and laurels. whiah bad been ac-
odd ta rtem rssretward for thelr penseve-

rance sud laiton durng titi yoar, tuil aittse
thus brought to a happy close.

TOOTEACHE.-Do yon suffer with it ?
Go buy a bottle of Perry Davis' Pain-Killer
and find reliefl i the tiniakle of an eye-fer
Toothache It la a specifio. 146 2 ws.

TRE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC URliON1CLE.

soon became manager of the Lyceum Tie-
tre, and l tat position, bordtt onuttuile
b>' capital sdvanced b>' Lsd>' Bnndetl.Oaulfe,
ise able tatginehimelf every possible ad-

vantage bn the way o a blesupport and fine
aviner>'. Hie cauduet lu privahe Hiei, faO, bas
beau snch seata Win the ountangune aocul-
tivated peopl, aud It Ie fashionable lu Lcn-
don to admire hlm.

TROUBLE IN SIERRA LEON.
EinX A Lio, Africa. May 21.-rThe natives

of Martio plundered a boat belonging ta
Bunthe Island,twhere the British GOvernment
offices are stationed and fired on the police
who went to arrest them. The Governor of
Sierra Leon proceeded ta Martio wth forty-
three ble jackets ad killed two hundred of
te inhabitants.

I bave derived much benefot from using
Fellowa' Hypophosphites in chrono on.
stipation.--Jous B. MooR, Forest City
Montana. 146 2 we.

IMPEBIALa PABLIAMbENT.
S LoNDO, June 23.-In thi ouse iOf Com

mons Mr. Gladstone stated lit all the re-
presentative of Powers at Constantinople
except tht Austrian, had receivedI Instruc-
tions for guidance at the conference. He had

h no reason te think Austria objected to the
c conference. Mr. Gladstone said the subject
r of the control of the Government, and the

neutralisation of the Suez Canal was outside
o the scope of the conference.

t In the House of Lords Earl Granville an-
o nounced that Austria bad consented to join

the conférence.

r All the People of the Dominion of
Canada are Concerned.

Here are some more of the many hundreds
iof theleding menoi tthe Dominion of Canada

w Who have been cured of Catarr , Bronchitis,
i Asthima and Lung DIsease by Dr. Sonvielle'
5 Spirometer, an instrument which convoya
- medicinal properties direct to the seat of the

diseaq. Red a d juidge for yourelf :--
"Several of my family and friends have

been cured of brouchitis, asthma and catarrh
* by usIng the Bipirometer." John P. Whelan,

Manager of Tus Poer and Taus Wirszas,
Montreal. hIr. C. Hill, Montreal, catarrhi
and bronchltis. Mr. DeBoucherville, of the
Indien Depatment, Ottawa, catarrh of many
years; now cured. Mr. George Ager, Otawa,
catarrh and long diseasses cured. Mrs. Smith,
London, wife of Medoial Detective, cured of
catarr. George Magunire, Toronto, 482 Ade-
laide street, West; daughter cured of asthma .
George Willis, Exeter, Ont., catarrh and
bronchitis. J. D. Armstrong, 136 Yonge
street, Toronto, catarrh and catarrhal deaf-
nes. Thomas Telfer, 12 Melinda street,
Toronto, asthma; cured. Mr. Benjamin A.
Drake, St. UrbaIn street, Montreal, for many
years suffering from bronchities and asthma, l
now cured.

Aise, the no loes surprising cure of Mrs.
Benoit, 114 Cathedral istrat, daughter of Mrs.
David Perrault, twho uffered from asthma
and branabttbe for over eight yeare, and who
1e now perfectly cured.

Mrs. Adamson, of Belleville, cured of brou-
chitis, and ber sielr cured of bronchitis and
lang disease.

I bave no hesitation in saylng Dr. Sou-
vielle's Spirometer will cure catarrh and
bronchitis. John C. Fleming, editor of POST
uni Taus Wmsxse, Montreal.

The above is suflicient to convince the pub-
lia of the merts of the Spirometer. The in.
stnuiment illa be expressed to any address.

Cali or write, enclosIng stamp, to M. Son-
vielle, ex-Aide. Surgeon of French army, 3 3
Phillips Square, Montreal. Physicians and
sufferersan try it free..

FIRE.PROOF BUILDINGS.
Buildings constructed of Wood, with walls

and fioors made solid by filling In with con-
crete, mortar or other uninfiammable material,
burn so slowly that danger to life by burning
In such cases could nat ocaur wthout crimi-
ual negligence. Indeed, a structure of wood,
bulit s suggested, would rank amongst the
best of fire-prrol buildings and more partion-
larly would this be the cause if all the
timber work was protected by plas-
ter; covering, and resinous woods
and oil paints avoided. General
Meige, ai the War Department, Washing-
toin luan excellent lutter fa the New York

erald, a few dys agoe, makes use of the fol-
lowing language: "Iron le ant fire-proof.
It ilu ifact a combustible, and ilth haet
enough not only bandas and yields, but
actually burs up. It rasists a moderate
haut, and when partly covered by brick
arches, exposing ony the lower edge, it wili
stand for som time, But in buch fires as
break ont in the great manufactories and
warehousc in London, New York, Chicogo
and Philadlphie, whera large quantities of
inflammable goods are piled beneath ceilings
supported on rolled iron beains they yield, and
lu fulling, ruins all floors below. If protec ted
by thick plasters upon wire cloth or netting,
or by tiles so moulded as to cover the lower
side of the lower flange, they will stand
longer; but even tthn I doubt thair safetyi lu
great fires. Cast and wrought Iron in the
form of story pouts or pillars also quickly
yields to the heat of these great
and fierce conflagrations. No atone,
unless of horizontal section covering
more floor space than can be ordinarily
spared, vill safely resist these fires, sud wen
iron or atone yielde it yields suddenly and
disastrously. A more unsafe staircase thans
one of glate upon wrought Iron beame can
bardly be made. Blute explodes under a
moderate heat like granite, but with greater

. violence. I have seen tthe occupants of a
* new log but lu Lookout Valley driven ont of

It by the flying slte of the walle ai Its
cchimney and open fireplace. Brick lesthe

r ouly really fire.proof material available at
r neasonable commercial cost, and it should

be usedI n masses of conaiderable thickness
to be safe. Light Equare pillars will not
stand. Pier of some thicknies and of con-
siderable horisontal length will long relt.
The safet story post-i.e., a post supporting
a ffoor ah reanable cash-le onueto saine
h ard sud ual resinous timber. Pools ofioakt,
ai fourteen Incites squoa, will stand safely'
trougit slmost an>' fire, untuibmh poterful

force sud meane of our clity fire departmeuts
are able la quanch lte fini. If trapped with
tire nettirig, caverai aftertards wtl plsaster,
lthe>'will suifer still lies; but tise usiedi
tooden pooltuwi remaincoul sud strong lnu
ils centre fer Saure, sud the fine will not for
a lcng, lima caa il ta a depth enflaient toa
muait Injure ils strength.-T~2he B3uder.

. HENRY .lRVING.
ieun>' lrving le union engagement to comea

la Amenia a year from next fali, and lu titi
mueantime vo shall be treated, ina douist, toa s
gneat deal o! tuformnation about hie greatness 5
as an acter sud lhie popularity' ln Englad.
AYhstever may' be lte estimata a! lrviug's
qualiy, there eau bu ne doubst af hie succes;
sud ho bas not acived It b>' advertising
dodges. He tient on lte stage atI18, sud fer
fen years played lu trs'aellig campantes, at
firat ver>' badly'. Teward tisa latin part of!
tital perli ha began ta sitow lmprovement',
ding bost la comic cbarapters. Hie fiatl
Landau opportunit>' tas ne Digby Grant lnu
'î Two Rases," sud bis final bit lu a serions
part ws as MJathias lu rit BalIs, Hi

ti that the majority did not really desire
the return of the King, have ow revolted
under hie brother for the purpose of over-
throwing Sir Garnet Wolseley'a settlenent,
of driving cul Dunun and his elght co-chifs,
and ofa.scuring attention to their demand for
national autonomy nuder Cetewayo. The
natIonal party comprises four-iths of the
Zulus, but Dunn's peopl are better armed.
The period chosen by the reolter ile favor-
able to their moavemnt, as the crops are a]l1
in and the season certain to be open and dry
for five monthe ; after July cavalry movements
will be almost impossible because cfadrought.
The Zalus fight an foot and are, therîlore,
favorably situated for holding their own

MB, JOHN DILLON ON THE NEW
.1 BLOOD TAX.

n the debate on the Represslon Bill in th
Houase of Commons on May 25, Mr. Joh
Dillon made a powerful speech. We giv
Its concluding passages:-

, The honorable and learned gentleman (tb
Solicitor-General) launched into a tremen
dons buret of enthusiasm over the subject a

b the blood tex. They were perfectly familia
twith the blod tex ln Ireland. It had bee
tried ln that country as well as bmanj

3 othere, and any one who read the history
Its operation could net convince himeelf tha
It etopped a single mWder (har). The me
who would have te pay the blood ax were no
the mon who would commit the murder. I.
lt were true that thera vas an extensiv
systemn of terrorism, as the Goverament be
lieved, did itI not occur te them that the Irish
peasant would prefer to pay the blood tax
than ta riskb is life? The blood tax mgigh
make the Iris peasant sorry for the murdeî
unless ha obtained come advantage frori t
but hi failed to see how it wouild iduce him
ta rik his own lif ln order ta avod the pay.
ment of a emall auma. The only effect of the
blood aex would b ta funrther Impoverlsh the
country and to plant more deeply in the
minds of the people the belief that they were
tW get no justice atalil. Tibey had been laid
over and over agaîn by the Governmont tha
the persons who committed these outrrges
were trangers iln the distrct. By this bill

ithey proposed t Irnpose an enormous ta on
the people for crimes which, according to
themselves, had been committed by hired
assaseins. The proposal was so un-
raseasonable that b fout Il dilliiult ta under
stand why itwas advocated by Irish land-
lords, except they wised ta break down the
Epirit of the people. The Solicitor-General
mentonued that the infamous Major Sirr pre.
served bis life hy putting bis naie into the
leasses of al tihe tenants of Tipperary. That
was unurbtedly a very ngeniuons method,
and b- .oped th Solicitor-General would r-e
comrnd It ta all the Irish landlords (laugh-
ter) Ho believed the effect of this bill would
be i make the people more opposed ta the
law, nd ta promote secret combinations ta
defe r its provisions.

Buit would alseo bave aun effect upon the
landlis eof Ireland. The ocnly policy which
gave y promise of peace in reland was
the abandoiment of coercion. The landiords
of Ireland bad reasched that stage that they
wee anxiousl ta paît with their land on ra-
sonable terms ta the tenants. H had el-
way said that until that moment arrived thera
was no hope of settlement. But the new
Corcion Act instantly changed the minds of
the Irish landlords. They no longer intended
ta part with their land, and if they did, they
Intended ta use thsp Coercion Act in order ta
compal tbe tenants ta pay four or tive years,'
purchase more for lt. If the Government
abandoned coercion they would have taken
20 or 22 years' purchase for it; but now they
wotuld ask 26 or 27. If they could, by
means of the Coercion Act, break up the
combination of the tenants, and deal with
them individually, they would bully tiea
into paying far more than the value for the
land. What was ta be the result of aIl
this ? He did not suppose the House would
take the slightest notice of what ha said ; but
that wouid come to pass neverthelees. The
tenantry would not buy, because the propo-
sali which would be made ta thera would bu
of such a character that the Land League
could not advise them at buy. The land war
would therfore go on smouldering, with oc-
casional horrible outrages and secret combina-
tion, until the bill expired, then the Land
League would spring up again, and the Gov-
ernment would"be face ta face wlth an Irish
land movement greater thanu they had t dea
tith tewo years ago. If they ad abandoned
coercion hi was convinced that the Irish
land question would bave boe settledl
within the next five yeaurs inua peaceable way,
and Englishmen would no longer ba troublei
with it in that house. The urihLundlords
liad begun to realise the situation. They
would hasre seen what they vere now be-
ginuning ta forget, that when the next land
movement came they would be glad to take,
tun years' purchase instead of twenty. He
was aware that in Ireland he was denouncedi
by men as a. heretic, because he said any
number of years' purchasen t all; and h
warned the Houe that these were becoming
the men of the future. If the Irish landlords
brought back upon the necks of the people
another and infamous Coercion Act,
if they bad te paso through a honible
period o outrage bn Ireland, when Cap-
tain Moonlight would take the place of
the Land Leagnuen spite of their Coarclon
Acts, Il the loyaity of the people was entirely
turned to him and away from the Land
League, then the moment the right of public
meeting was given back to the people the
Governument would have ta face a much more
advanced platform than the platform of the
Lend League, and the Irish landlordis twould
awaken toa realosensi oa their position. The
House muat depend upon it thaI; the Irish
peasantry would make their voices teard bn
the Leglilature, and the English Government
'would become convinced of the folly of rang-
ing their power on thea ede of a small and
lnsignifiant tuai e! aristocrac1, wshle they
left tite representatives of Ireland who viee
independent Nationallets ta stand tits tisa
'massas cf titi peaple, whoa must iu the endi
prevai <chieers).

- --
. TEE OUTBREAK IN ZULUL AND.

LaNDeN, June 2.-Tit cause22aillaithlvii
var n lulînand refîrred taol itha recentl

drterp cheZaIn Ringo Coheajoha v~oi

duced b>' Lord Citelmsford tith bis folloiniu

ar eett thea Engliet airer lt e baIll a
saundisîwana. Latin, ou the capture of tise

King, ail Zllud tis diai tenae
counis a verthenisho! itist .3ii
placei cis, tia twoe constinisg a pro..

Engileitinan, terClr> tiegraauts ee
of tisa Inians Ocesn bordering ou Natli
Ris oppreseions et bIs people and raids
against scie ai tise clher aightt newt
cife have taon 'netorians, uni as s cou-
fidential agent of lise Bnrit hi bas evrn
misled lier Majety's representatives as toa
titi feeling in Zululand about the rester-.
ation ai lthe laIe Ring. Ho vas instru-
sneunl la preventing national deputationse
praying fan titi restoration ai Cltiwayo sn-
turing on obtabning tise ian et Gaoernorn
Bulter. Titi Znu nation, being parsistently>'

were then presented to the Chancellor by the
registrar, and admitted the following : C Lô
Armstrong, M A, University of Toronto ;
Jacob Bureau, LL B, University of Laval, i
Quebec ; Rev H T Leslie, D A, Trinity Col- i
lege, Toronto; J F Landry, M D,B A, Lavai
University, Quebea; J E P Prendergaet, B A, i
L L D, Laval UniversLity, Qaebec; G G Mills,w
B A, Victoria University, Cobourg; A Daw- I
so, M A, University of Toronto; C Bifto, i
B A, Victoria Univerity, Cobourg. The fol- p
lowIng candidates, who were not present, i
were aleo admitted : Ad eundar, J MoKee, B i
A, University of Toronto; Richmond Spai- i
ner, B A, University of Acadia, N S ; PaulusE
Cherard, B A, University of Laval, Qaebec; ti
Edwin L Byington, M A, Victoria University, t
Cobourg. i

againest einforcenentsifrom tie British dlvi-
sien stationed lu Natal.

ST. JORN THE BAPTIST.
CELEnBRATION OF THE FiPTIVAL AT ST. HYACINTHE

8 -- GEN. CHARETTE AND LADY PREEET-nON-
ORS TO THE VisITORS.

e ST. EAciNn, Que, June 23.-The cele-
- bration of the feast of St. John the Baptist
f took place bure y.sterday uner the most
r suspicIous circumstances. The beauty of
n day could not have been surpassed. All
Y parts of the programme wre faithfully car-
f ried out. The preseice of Gemeral and
t the Marchioness de Charette with the Marquis
n de Bochefaucault and a large number of
t Zouaves giving additional eclt ta the
f event. At 7 a ni the procession,
e formed! at the market square and
- marched ta the Grand Trunk Station,
Swhee if atwaited the arrival of the General

and Madame de Charette and suite, who
t came by special train from Montreal. Upon
r the arrivai of the distinguished party
; the procession reformed and took up the

line of marh ta the Catheral, where Mass
- was said and an elaquent sermon preached.
a Following the Maso Madame de Charette was
a driven te the residence of Mr. Cote, Mayor,

while the procession returned ta the market
t squarewhre a number of speeches were made.
1 A breakfast to Gin. de Charette at the resi-
t dence of the Mayor shortened their proceed-

lge somewhat, after wbich the disti.guisbed
1 guests proceeded ta the College, where the

distribution cf prIze s ta the students was
3 made. Glowing addresses were made
1 by Mgr. Raymond and Rev. P. Juteau.

Afterwards the guests dispersed in various
directions, for some time surrounding
the large apariment whare -well laden

i tables and appetizlng vianda at six o'clock
welcomed a'hungry crowd i some three hun.

. dred. At about 9 p. ni. the company ad-
i journed. Gin. Charette's party returned te

Montreal about 11 o'clock.

GENERAL CHARETTE.

lis REcEPTION IN MiONTREAL-TEOULA&NDS GO TO
ID THE EX-ZOUTAVE A iEaRTY W'ELCOMS-

AN ENTHUSIAsTIC TURONo.

The French Canadian citizens, with a large
contingent of their EnDglish fallow.citizens,
assembled Tuesday eek in the Bonaventure
Depot, and as near to it as the crowded space
6vould permit, ta receive the famous French
General, Baron de Charette, and commander
of our old Canadian Zouaves l the Paontilcalj

.ar. The welcoma which was extended ta
him by the ten or twelve thousand
people Who wre present was as enthusiaetic
as it was spontanueous. At about half-past
ton o'cloclk tht headlight of the Delaware &
Hudson train loomed up in the distance, and
the crowde began ta sway ta and fro. The
throng was se danse that the platfori which
had bein aarected for the parposes of the tre
ception began to sink, and ln a few seconds
the beams gave way with a tremendous crash,
precipitating those assembled upon it te the
ground. Fortunatly no one was bhurt by
the accident, which oal served to
increase the excitement. It was, how-
ever, the cause of blocking the prin-
cipal entrance, and obliging Mr. Kirkham
ta esk the reception committee te proced ta
the Mountain street croslng te receive the
General. The 65th band, the Zouaves and
the committee accordingly directed their
Bips thither Atout 40 ex-Papal Zouaves
in civilianse' dress and 36 in full military cos-
tume were in attendance, and among those
present wa noticed Dr Piche, President of the
Mount Allet; Hon Senator Trude, ex-Mayor
Rlivard, Mr G E Bedard, Rev N W ]Moreau
(almoner of the ex-Zouaves); Mr Migneaul,
President of the Union Catholique; Hie
flonor Re'cordcr DeMontigny, Rev Mr Ouel-j
let, Rev Fatlier Bernard, Dr Beaudry, Mr J R
Poitrais, Mr Alfred Larocque, Mr N Renaud
and Mr Gaucher. The ex-Zouaves carriedi
the national esuig, which was presented ta
thom by the ladies of Montreal, and wastakenz
by them on their first vieit to Rame in 18G8.1

The train bad now reached its destinationt
and the General stepped on te the platform1
with Madame Charette, and the Marquis de1
Larccie Faricault. Their appearance was E
the signal for tbroe ringing cheers, which was(
followed by the military air of Pius IX.1
played with spirit by the City Band. At the
conclusion of the piece, Dr. Piche came for-
ward and read an address of welcome whicht
bad bien beautifully engrossed by Mr. Drouin,
of St. Famille, Ile of Orleans, an ex.Zouave,
and aise presented Madame Charette with a
handsome bouquet cf white and yellow
flower, emblematic of the Pontifical colours.

lunreply o the address the General salid he
could no but be deeply affected at this signalt
expression of the high esteem ln wbch he
was held by them, and he accepted It, not
only for himself, but ln the name of the regi-
ment of which they acue formed a part. He
thanked them most iteartily for all the kind
things said of hlm la the addro, and con-
cluded amid cheers which struck the roof of
the depot wlith unwonted force and volume.c

The party thn entered carriages and pro-a
ceeded ta the Richelieu Hotel, escorted by
lthe vast multitude, titi route being enlivened
b>' military' music and sangs b>' ltha as-
Zouaves. Arrivai ah tise batl, lthe Geneiral
|appeared cu thea balcon>', tihera he was againu
anthusiastically recuirai, sfter wiah hi
upaut e fat minutes lu convcesation wtht hIs
nld comradea lu anme lu titi dining hall

.Tise suite of rooms la tise Richelieu Halai
whicht will h occupied , b>' General sud
Madame Charettoi during lteit stay' in Mon-
trai have beau gorgeously decorahed with
plctare suad esnaments, tisa subijeats cf tise
pîctures being mostly> scenes iroms battles inu
whsich lthe famous Genaral took part, ana of!
thm representing tite BaItle oi Paay, whtere
the Genseral tilth 500 min protected the re-
treat ai titi Frenais army' iroms 12,000 Prus-
sins sud bai two herses tillai ndier hlm.

MANITOBA UJNIVERSITY.,
WINNIPEo, Jane 22.--Titi annal canvoca-

tion ai Manitobta Unirveity' took place lu titi
Court Houee yeaterdsy sud passai off suc-.
coefully'. Tise clhair tas occupied by' lthe
Chasncellor, Hie Londsip lthe Bishep e! Rn-
pert'e Land. Students to the number ai nine
tire priment tram St Johnu's, Manitoba sud tf
Boniface collîges, sud honored ila tise B A
degree. Candidates for ad eundem dignes

By some unaccountable misapprehansion
of facts tIeree s alarge clas of people in the
world who think thatI It costs little or nc-i
thing to run a noewspaper, and If they buy a
copy occasionally they are regular patrons,
and entitlied to unlimited favors. Men ask
for a copy off a newspaper for nothing who
would never dream of begging a pocket hand-
kerchief from a dry goodes store, or a plece of
candy from a confectiloner, even upon the
ples of having' done business with them
once before. One paper Ie not much,
but thirty or forty at each issue will
amount to something In. the course oftime.
But this I a small drain compared with the
[ree advertleing a newapaper te expected to
do. Some people when they once pay for an
advertisement think they are setockoldersa ln

June 28, 1882e
ITEMS OF INTEESI'.

The fact that a quart of pirns, bai pins,
and needles w lately faund in a mnoue neet
at Newton Lower Falis, la pulling down the
piazza of an old hotel, may not b a face of
importance lu Itself. Nevertheles, a partial
solution of the puzzle of generations as to
what becomesa of the pins, la furnished by this
Massachusetts mouse.

Tony Moore of the Moore & Burgess Min-
strels I a conpliouns American figurel l
London theantrical life driving a mule down
Rgent street and Piccadilly t a Yankee
trottlng wagon. Moore and Burgess have
netted fully $80,000 yearly for the last ten or
twelve years. The Mohawk .Minsrels- are
also popular, and do a good business. They
perform in l lington, laithe Filharmontc
and Agricultural Halle. Iltwas in the for-
ier that Emily Soldene achieved her fame In
' Genevieve de Brabant."I

Rather a atartling and striking subject was
chosen by one of the commencement speakers
at Cornell on Thursday, namely, i The Tin-
eldm Infesting Apple Trees et Ithaca," by
Armin Ernest lirunu. No doubt Mr.
Brun ihad studied his topic, and knew
what ho was talking about, which is par-
haps more than wonId have been the case

itd h chosen instead "The True Mathod of
Arctic Exploration' or "The Lesson of Life,"
thongh these titles might have looked less
strange on a commencement programme.

Most of the lager beer aloons and musI
gardens la New York are now more or lis
controllied, as In London, by big brewers.
When Calvert & Co., an immenee London
firm, failed for $7,500,000 in 1858, they return-
ed In thoir schedule 350 publie houses of
wbich thy had the freeholds or hold leases
with stringent stipulations that they took no
other but theis. Hence thea Calvert & Co.,
Entire," "Barclay Perkine & Co., Entire, &c.,
inscribed over London publia bouses. The
Calverts were soon flourishing again.

The Militaior Wchenbtait, organ of the Ger-
man Generail staff, recorda Lient. Rodgers's
ride, with bis servant, from Strasburg ta
Granada, 1,560 miles, lu fiflty-three days, in.
clnding eight days of test, the aim being ta
discover how fan it was possible ta draw, un-
der certain conditions, upon the strength of
horse. Lieut. Rodgera wore no spurs, and
carried only saddle pockets and a waterprof.
The borsemen rode mares, Englisi and Prus-
sian, ateel shod, and went at quicl walk or
brisk trot, and the animale arrived in such
fait condition as t te sold to advantage.

Il le curions now to rend in the Irish rec-
orde of Manch, 1783 :-"Two hundred fami-
lles from the county bleth, weary of drag-
ging on an existence In cold, tunger and
wretchedness, are determined to emigrate,
fully convinced that if they do not better
themselves, they cannot be worse. The Lord
Lieutenant, justly sensible of this alarming
ivent, bas, we hear, represented this matter
to bis Majesty's Minister, and recommended
an Immediate session of the Irish Parliament,
that aomething may b devised ta check in
Ite Infancy this impending caiamity."

Fort ragpickers ofSt. Louis have formed
au association. "Gentlemen," said the resi-
dent, 'tthe object this organization was form.
ed for was ta place carselves lu position to
show the public that min can ne ragpIckere
and gentlemen at the saime time." But il
seume that ragpicking, like avery other call-
ing, le some limes engaged In by men who
ana nal neal>' gentlemen, fonaour if the by-
lare adoptedla asfolle s 'n Whn the
Prusident finds ont that a member has been
guilty of a crime or crimes, h shal have
power to expul ithe guilty member from the
unionand that without any debat whatever.'

Captain Rots with 50 rangers, Who ett
Tucson two monthe &go, bas returnd. The
rangers trailed the renegade Apaches for 200
miles from the Arizona l ie nto Chiuaha,
Mexico. They counted 300 dead Indians
evidantly killed t'y tha Meicans, and the
body of ite chief Loco was iientified. The
rangers met the Mlexican troops under
General Reys and iwere arrested and dis-
armed, and after four days were ordered to
leave Mexican territory. Reys informed Ross
that he had authority as Deputy Shoriff
fron Arizona that the livea of iinself and
men be spared, but h muet go back unarm-
ed. Rose demanded a voucher for the arme
of the Ranger, which was finally granted.
Reys stated he warned Col. Forsythe that any
body of armed men found on Mexican soif
would bu shot, but ha should make an excep.
tion lu this case. The Rangers were com.
pelled to raturn through Indian country two
hundrsd and fifty miles witiout a aingle
weapon for self defence. Reys admitted ha
was aware the Rangers meant no harn ta the
Mexicans, but declared it was a violation of
international law which he would not
tolerate.

CHINA AND JAPAN.

AMERIc s ANTI-cHINEsE ACTION - THE coREAN
DIFFICULTY-THE MONGOLIAN EXODUS.

SHANGEAI, May 26.-A serions discussion
la reported in the Teung Li Yamen upon ithe
course tho pursued respecting America's
anti-Chinese action. Une party are salid t
welcome it as affording au opportunity of
severng ail relations viith titi United Blatte.
The mejerit>' proposa ta avait furthern de-
velopmentse, but ail agree thtat Chtina's rigists
bave beaunruthlessl>' isegardsedand lte
Aumerian Government bas opinad itself to
netalisatory action.

DTe question le raised at Tlentsing whiether
China'a assistance lu titi Corean negotiations
shaould nol be summanily' wihdrawn, ne il le
baliaved Commnodore Shtufeldt could not pro-
ceai conveniently twithout inia's ca-apura-
lion.
* Tituare smuait irritation aven tha publica-

tion of a latter attribnue ta Sisuieldi accus~-
Ing thse Emprie cf immaelit>', sud but for
Cinae knova slaoa ta toat euddenly',
troublesome conusequence mighst ha appra-
biniou.

YoxcHAMiA, Jane 3.--The Cinase cuva>' ta
Japan itas ordured six htundred siprecked
Chainese, os rouie te .lortland, Oîegon, ta ni-
tutu te Bang Rang la ooneuqfnce ai lthe
isostilit>' in Amerlos ta Cinese. . 'Titi ariens
tare revated owing fa titi urgent plea ai lte
emigrants. Titi Gaorument ara preparlng
te shat marted courteseas ta titi young
American aura>' ta China tuile pssig
traugh Japan.
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tiheestabliahment for eternity. Without be.
Ing represented in the advertising columns
we bave had people requesting us ta gratux
tously insert this notice, or draw attention to
this article, with the alight suggestion iat
iIt wili not cost you anything to put thls
in," which e just es ridiculous as to ask a
mon to grind your axe on bis grindstune, and
graciausly tell him it won't coat him a cent.

It takes money to run-a newspaper as wel'
as any other business ; aopaper can succeed
financially that carries a dead-bead system,
Any mention of people's affaira that they are
anxious to sei :In% print li worth paying for
and when prlnted l generally worth as much
as any other investment of the ame amont.
The newspsper business ls very exacting on
all connected with If, and the pay is com.
paratively small; the proprleters risk more
money for emaller profite, and the editorE
reporters and printers work barder and
cheaper than the saime number of mon
In any other profession requiring the
given amount Of intelligeuc, training and
drudgery. The lifeb as its charme and plias.
snt associations, scarcely known to the out-
ide world ; but it bas its earnest work and

auxieties, and hours of exhaustion, which alto
are not known ta those who think the busi.
ness ail fun. TheI Idea that newspaperdom is
a charmed circle, where the favored live a life
ôfease, and free from care, and go ta the cir.
-cus at night on a free ticket, and to Coney
Island on free passages in the summer, i un
Idea whlch sbould bu exploded. Business is
business, and the journal that succeeds is one
that e run 'bn a square business footing, the
same as banking, building bridgez, or heen,
ing a hotel.-IrisA Amerîcan.

OTTAWA COLLEGE.
cLoSING EXERclsEs.

OrrTA, Jane 22.-Tbe loiing exercises
of the scholastic year at the College of Ottawa
were terminated last night, there being a
large number of distingnisbed visitors pre.
sent. The principal evorat of the proceedings
was the award of the Pope's modal. LuÀt
year bis Eminence Cardinal Zigliara, Presi.
dent of the Academy of St. Thomas rt Rome,
and Mgr. Sauve, Prosidant ni the CathU,-ic
Univereity of Angers, in France, kindly
donatcd an annual medal asci to b con.
tosted for by the Etudents of the Colege
of Ottawa. This year a much greater
favor was conferrrd upon the adrts,
Ilis Holioes the Popa having granted a
medal annually for the next five yearî to
students in pbilosopby. This rilver
medal for the best Libtsi in psychology
gra.ioasly ctiered by His Holiness the Pope,
Leo XII], wAs awarded to Francis B Lateb-
ford, B A, Ottawa. Ntxt in merit, Edward F
O'Sullivan, B L, Latwrence, Mass. Silv6r
medal for bfghest standing lu philosophy,
presented by His Eminence ûardinal Zigliare,
awarded to Mr Irvine, of Portage Dufort,
Quebec; silver mêdal for psoficiency in
Christian Doctrin, preserutod by 1i4s Lord.
ship, the Rev T J Dubnrcel, Bishop of
Ottawa, awarded to Mr F McGoverr, of
Aimonte, Ont. Medals cf haonr nwarded
for enetiral proficiency, Jur.e 22, i882:
-Classical course menal, awarded by
D Phelav, I D. M A, lirigEton.
Ont, awarded t Mr Patrick Ryan, student cf
fifth form. Medal, presented by J A. McCabe,
M A, Principal a Ottaws Noenal School,
awarded to Mr John O'Reilly, Gribbin, Ont,
etudent of third form. Medal, oreseuted by
Rev 0 Boucher, P P, Lawrence, Mas, awarded
ta Mr Lawrence O'Reilly, New York, student
of second form, Medal, presentcd by E M
Whelan, P P, St Patrick's Churcb, Olawa,
swarded t Mr Patrick J O'halley, Clinton,
ass, stadent of first forms. Cîmmercial

courso mtal, presented by R1ev J McGratb,
Lowel], Mass, awarded to Mr Chrhs llede-
ki:, Fort Wayne, Indiana.

I WARRANT ONE BOTTLEI a perft me
for all the worst forma o Plies, 2 ta 4 lr ili [he
worst cases of LEPROSY, SCRIOFUlA,. POti
ASIS, CA NCdR, ECZMMA, SALT R HIUM
LHEUMATISM, KICINE.YS., DFSPESiA
CATARRHI ad ani diseases of the Skin and
Blond. $1 a bottle. Sold everywhers, Send
to Boston for 82 page p mphlets fre, -iowing
is wonderfal cures. J. V. FOWLE, Cliemaiss
Boston -.nd Montral.

In case of [allure. dealers pleae refudithe
money and charge it back ta me. 113 tA

dNr&NERVEFOOD.%54
le a ur,. i rompt and Effectual RemEdy forNervousness In ALL us tages, Weak emory,

Lossa o Bitain Power, Sexua Prostration, Nielit
bsweats, Spernatorrboeh, Seminai Weakltes,
and Generai Loss of Power. lt. repairs Ner-
vous Waste, Rejuvenates the Jaded Intellect,
Strengthens the Enteebled Brain and Retores
Burprising Tone and Vigor to t 28Exhausted
Generativa Organs. Th uexperlence of th(u-
sandaproves it an INVALUABLI10 REMIEDY,
The Medicine laplesasnt ta the taste. and each
box cont aine sufficient for two wck'ens medicf.
tion, and l bthe cheapest and best.k f'Foul

articularu aonr pampl)alt, whlclh ve desire
mail free to any address.
ifaek's WagnetÊe 5ediclnoe ssoM bY

Drugdists at no> Oents pir box, or 12 buses for
85, or will be mnalled free af postage, an receipt
cf the money, by addreseing

MACK'S MA GNh TJO MEDIC1NE Ca.,
Windsor Ont., Canada.

Sald ln Nontrent iby 1,3. .MCGALE, SE.
Joseph street, anrd ail Druggtsts everywhbri

EHRE RET CU

Sit is for aiR ia rainfuil di:,oass cI
E KlDN~EYS,.iV3R ANDi noWrZiL
th Re nue:,i [S e tn cf Sftn id pc'fo'

o cn]7 thie viatG&s of IRheum aii c:ciruiza.

Wn.THDOUADSN Oa. CAElllSfl

ofRtE rSt frm Oftb tJbodi1



c'îonsrmptio'ù Cured.
870 Dr'.. Bbe5r'bas each year sent

ftmibis office -theo-mesi25e aif relief and cure
to tiousande aff icted with disesen The

crrespondence uecessit&ted hv titis work .-
cownig too heavy i for him, I fa.bis aid.

ge now feels constrained ta reiiqui it en-
tlrely, and has placed ln my bands the for-

ula o thit simple vegetable remedy dis-

covered by an East India missionary,
sud tound sa effective for the speedy
and permanennt cure of Consump-
toD, Bronobtis, Catarrh, Asthma and

il Throat and Lung Diseuses; also a posi-
tive and radical cure for l4ervous Debility
aud ail NervouS Complaints. Its remarkable
curative powers have been proven ln mauy
tbonsand cases, and, actuated by the desire to

relieve ~suffering bumanity, i gladly assume

to duty of making it known to others. Ad-
dtess me, with stamp, nsming this paper,
sud I will mail y, free aiof charge, the recipe
of tiis wcnderful remedy, with ull directions

for its preparatiah sud use, printed in Ger.
u French or Englith.-W. A. NoYEs, 149
fower's Block, Rocherc, N. Y. 16-13ew

REST AND COMFORT TO THE
SUFFERING

I3OWN'S EIOUSEHOLD PANACEA
it nqual for relieving pain, both interral

and external. It cures Pain ln the Si le
ck or - Bowels, bore Throat, Lheumatism,

Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain
or Ache. "It will mort surely quicken the

ulood and Seul, as its acting power is won-
derful Browna Housebold Panaces;"
bolug acknowledged as the great Pain Re-.
flever, and of double the strength of any
otber Elixir or Liniment in the world, should
te in every family Iandy for use when

anted, ias it really 'a the best remedy in
he world for Crampe la the stomacb, ani
pains ad Aches of ail kinds," ad is for sale
by ail Druggisst ut 25 cents a bottle. fGZ6

MOTHERS1 MOTUERSI i1MOTHERS i 11

Are you disturbed at night and broken o
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciiating pain at cutting teeth?
f so, go at once and get a bottie of MRS.

WINSLJIV'S SOOTHING SYRIUP. It will
reieve the poor littie sufferer immediately-
depend upon it; there is no miatake aboutit
.fhere is nat a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will nat tell yn at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and givo rest ta the
uotLer, and relief and bealth tattebtild,
operating like magie. It is perfectly safe to
se !ri8 al cases, and pleasant ta the taste, and
lm the prescription of one of tbe oldest and
best female physician and nurses i tiu
United Statos. bold everywhere at 25 cents
* battie. [G2

J. Werts & Son, Freedomville, Oblio,
w1*e ý:-~tt h dal

c Tis informa von tbat we bave eold ail
those BAXTER'S MANDrAKEl ITTERa yOn sent
nS. Wt sold the lat three bottles ta day.
Tas aioaur cutomers disputed about which
shouli bave Uto lat bottle, and we decided
the mutter by promising to eund for more at
once. The BTTERs give universal satisfae-
ta ail who have tried them, We want you ta
send ns twelve dozen iorthvwith.">

BAsTER's MANDRAKE BITTERS never fail ta
cro ait diseases of the Stomach, Liver and
Bowels. 25 cents per bottle. Sold by ail
dealers in medicine.

DARING ATIEMPT IO CHLOROFORM
AND ROB A FAMILY.

WaOos Tces, N B, June 21.-This morning
.cut rwo alock a villiau entered the reai-

dance of Mrs. Geo H Connell, no doubt wich
the intention of robbery. He climb d upon
the verandah by a ladider, and from that lei
entenrd the lbodroom, wherei Ml-s Kate Con-
nell and Mre. Back were sleeping. He ai-
tempted ta Loroform thym, and they wcre
cearly uner its influence, when irs. Con-
oeil vas u4oise I by tieir heavy breathing,
and entered the rorn. The miscreant im-
mediately iled. The bed clothes were found
patur dted witi hlorofatrm. Nu due te the
p e r p e t r a t o i s . I U O a T .

1 -, BOUGE ON BATS."'
Ciera out rats, mica, roaches, flies, ants

beI-bugP, skunks, cbipmunks, gophers. 15e.
Druggists,.

1ioloway's Pil.-No Mystery.-Whenever
the blood is impure or the general
healthi Jeimpaired, the human body la predis-
posed ta attacks of any prevailing epidemic.
Tire firat indications afi huIt> action, tbe frsit
senstions o deraneed oradlmlniehed pawer
should be rectified by these purifying Pilla,1
which will cleause all corrupt and reduce ail
erring functions ta order. These Pille
ceunteract the subtie poisons ln decaylng
animal or vegetable matter, and remove all
tendency ta bowel complaints, biliousness,
and the hast of annoying Eymptoms arising
from oui stomache. The fruit season la
especially prone ta produce Irritation of the
bowe andi disarders ai te digestive organe ;
bath af whichi dangerous conditions can b>e
campietely' remnoved by' Holloway's corrective
medirclnes.

THE FRENCH-CANADIAN CELEBRA-
TION AT COUOES.

ALiÂN, N. Y., Jnne 22.-The members ori
La Litnaaien Suowsboe Club, wltb the St.
lesa Baptiste delegateasud thteir baud, arrived
lu Cohroes at 2 a. m. They were met at St.
Albans sud Traoy by theoir Amuericani confre res,
andi were welcomied at Coos b> Dr. Pelletier,
who deserves hlgb praise. As tirs procession
was gaing along W bita atreet Mr. Essuyais,
the President cf te Club, was prosented wlth
a very' bandeomne bouquet by' two littie girls.
80ma of tbhe visitora are leaviug <or Traoy,
Albany', Now York, etc. Thte procession
takres place to- day, sud promises ta be s ver>'
hsnpasing spectacle.

CiVIL WAR IN< ZULULAND.
OURreir, June 20.- A civil war lias coma-

iencedt lu Zainîlund. A large atm>' under
IJauko, brotber af Cetswayce, defeatedi Chiofa
IJsibehu sud Oham. It le ,xpected Dabeho
WUil attack John Dunnu

IePs's CocoA-RTEFUn anD COMVoETING.
By a thorough knowledge of the na-

tural lawe which govern the operatione of di-
gestion and nutrition,- and bya careful appli- '
cation et the fine properties of wel selected
0-> zt ff. £s has provided our breakfast
talta w deilcatel>' fisvorod beverage
which may save us anyave dotors'
bille. It I eb>'the judiclous use of such ar-
ticles of diet that a constitution may bec
gradually bulît up until strong enough to
resist every tendency to diseuse. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are fioating around us
ready to attack wherever there is a weak
POInt. We may escape iany a fatal shaft
by keeping ourselves well fortifed with pure
blood and a properiy nourlahedI frame.'-.
Cvil Serie GMaade. ead simply,with boil-
ingiwater oiïillk. SdId only ln p'àkete and
tins lb. and lb.) labelled-" JAais ErPa A&'
Co., omoeopathio Chemseta London, Eng-
lati. AisE r oE OooLa
EssENst for aiternoon :use

THP.'.E .TRUE WJTNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.y
7

-'r-B.

HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST CURE for

KIDNEYDISEASES.
Mosaalame baick or disorderodurine ndi-

eute that-you are .victimP TKLI DO Nor
UfsWT uiea Kianoy-Wort t once, tdrig-
gls = =amneftt) rut it yl speedil> cver,-
corne the di o ad aeatoaurasalihuc asan.Ladlies. ozorourePlaauWeshPuulfu
andwaknssoe.,fldny-WOritis unsurpacsed,.

s it wmnotpromptlyaniafacly.
BithersOx. Incontinnooretention ofurino,

brik mia onepydpalto amitdut drugglng
[pains. al îpeudly yld tr tis curatve powcr.i
<a saoair ALaooss Triaes *

QOROOL TEACHER WANTED
3Fer Bclaoal No. 3;ýTOW-itJp ef Lows, Que.i

1Pslicnts Vlll5adstat slary expeote,
su address,

JAME XEALY, Commissîoner,
or JAMES MARTIT N

Sec.-Treas. Sbool Commissioners, Lowe.
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MedicaL.A MODEL SPANISE GBANDEE.
(London ruth, June 8.)

Thea DukeofaiOsuna, whoss timatir Je au-
noraced, ias a curious specimenef a I -
fasbioned Spanish grandse. He bad about
fifty titles, may of them being historical, for
a Spauish grandeeship can be uinrited
through the female line. fe was a singu-
larly stupid sud a singularly liberal man,
beitig possessed cf vast estates. For years he
contemplatedmrarriage but never couldbring
himselfkup to the proposing point. Even-
tually ho mariled a 0orman lady, but was
with difficulty prevented from running away
on the day of the ceremony. He always In-
sisted that the Empresas ugenle owed
her tirone to him, as the Emperr Na-
poleon would mever have marriedb er bad heo
not feared that il h delayed alo might b-
come Duches of Osuna. Among other
vagaries, Ie wished t be loved for himseif-
a contingency laithe highest degree Improb-
able-and lae proposet once ta me to go with
him to Scotiand, and ta Introduce him under
a feigned name tii the peuper chif ai some
anclent familv, who was blessed with a beau-
tiful and higi -torn daughter. Tiis damse],
ie anticipated would fall in love with hlm,
and ouly then would ho reveil lhisreal name.
I did net happen ta know just then of snoh a
damsel, or I vould bave gratified him, in
wbich case I siiould have given a private
hint to thie daughter et the paup:
cief, which probablv would have
facilitated maLters. For some years
he was Spanish Ambassador at St. Peter-
burg. but he always refused t draw iis
salary, as ta do so was beenth the dignity
of an Osuna. ]lis notions of hospitalîy
were of the grandest. lu Madrid open houe 
was kept in one of his palaces, whether ie
was there or rot. One day a lady told him
that sie was going to sore town nlu pain,
and presuming- ie had a palace there, Le
begged ber ta use It, but finding that he was
mistairon. hr t once ordered one ta b
bonght aud lurLished in order that the in-
vitation should stand good. It was dificult
ta praise anrything in is presence, for ie at
once lnsisted upon the person who prais ed It
accepting it. One of iis estates in Spain
was6 n large that it supportedai tband of rob.
bars, who reapecttfiilly called themselves I the
robbers of the DUke of Osna." Of this hre
wans xceediniury prout.

HAIUNTED ME.

A workingraun ays t: "Debt, poverty ud
suffering haunted me for year, caused y a
sick famlly and large bills for doctorine,
whicdi ino good. i was complutely ciu--
couraged until eue year ago, by the adiic of
my pastor, I procured iop Bittter:i and racm-
menced thir use, and lu ore motb we were
all well, and none of us have beei isick a dayr
since; ard I wantto sa ta ail poor men, you

cau keep your families well a year with Hop
Bitters for less than one doctor's visit wlii
cst"-Christio A-

iT7FW GREAT NORTHBWESTERN TELE.
GRAPH COIPANY.

'TnitosToN, June 21..-The regular quarterly
meeting of the directors of the Great North-
western Telegraph Company ot Canada took
place at their offices on Wellington street to-
day. The followiDg gentlemen were pre-
sent :-tMesers. Wm Gooderman, Richard
Fuller, A S Irvig and Jas Hdley, and the
President. Mr. Erastus Wiman. Among
other business transacted, the regular vote for
the psyment of the quarterly interest to the
Montreal Telegraph Company and the Doua.
inion Telegraph Compan> vias passed in an-
ticipation of tCei paymeit C uf t esumo thus
due on thIe irst day o Joly. The property
was reported inu good condition. Contracts
for exlaunsiorîstte'tire huas, reconstruction anti
other maltera perlainiug ta the business were
voted upon, and thie boird adjourntied.

$200,00 Rew'a .
Will be paidî for the detectioxn and conviction:

of any person seiling or dealing ina'y bogus,
counterfeit or imitation Bor Eu"' as, especi.

rlly itters or preparati-nt t. the word

fipci H"rlors in thrm rnnacted

thereIt, tat lu intended n islead an d

cbeut the public, or for any preparation put

lu any fora, pretendlng to bu th ane as
iOi BITTErS. The genuine have clueer o

GacsEN Hops (notice this) printedo n the
white label, and are the purest and beit uedi.
cine on eartb, especially for Eidney, Liver

and Nervous Diseases. Beware of ail others,
and of ail pretended formulas or reciepts of
HOP BITTnms publlshed le papers or for sale
as they are fraudesand awindles. Whoever
deals in any but the gennine will be prose-
cu.--i.

Hop BIrERs Mra. Co.,
Roachester, N. Y.

ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
TRICT Or MONTIREAL. IN THE
SUTPERIOR COUtT yfORt LOWER
CANADA. No.0.

JOBEPH PAPINEAU, tsf tire City sud Distrtt
eto Monttrea, Agent. P-aintiff, vs. JOSE PH
COUTUrcIER, hrentofare of tire Cit-y anti
Dîsticte of Mantrea', gentle:nan, but nowv
absentfnrm th' Prao ince ino Msr.

Boy & Boîrutîier Ouniset foi tire Plaintlif, lnas-
muchr as it app.rsr b>' lte return o! J. Bts.
ParadIs, a salif of t-ha .Superor Court, an lire
-writ or snummons lax Ibis cause leeneed, written,
tirat tire Defentdattftias bll iris domicile luthea
ProvInce et Quebt tn Canada, anti cun-
naot ba faad lut-i lienda M nt-as t iat
Iwice tuserltd in t-be Frec sanuage, lu tirs
newsepaparoaf tire ljity af Moutreal called Le
Peu.ple, anti t-vIce ln the Engmish language, inu
tire newspaper afthe sai et>' cattedi THE TanE:
WITNES, benot.ifled te sppear beforethisCourt.
anthiere taanwer tira demanda!te PlaintIff
vîita two mont-ls after tire lat InsertIon ofi
suchaudvertisemenrt, anti upon tie neglect ofthe
sii Defendaut ta appear ant t-o anevr ta sachb

Pin-Iifw[Iti heapermt-ed la proceedi to triaI,
anti Judigment, as ina mause b>efaulht.

GEO. H. KESRNICI.C .45 2 Deputy P.S.C. -
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P lIAttE

Plaintiff a Attorniey.

RDVIE o QUEC DISTRICT Or
MOTL. UER COURT. Na.

917. Dams MEA. Frtathe City and Dis-
.int oftMnntren . w fe of Chartes Desfardîns, of

Professionl Carda. --

]DR. J. L LEPlIOHON.

OFFICE AND RESIDEeCE

231 Si. ANTOINE STREET.

XKE GREAT

Neura/glu, Scieica, Lumbago,
tackacho, Sorenes of M(e Ches ,

Gout,iunsy, sre Tlîroat, Gnou-
ngs an Sprans, Burns and

Sca/ds, General Bod//y
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and //eadache, Frcsted
Feet and Fars, and al/ ohaer

Pains and Achos.
No preparation on earti cttuis s. Jnrew Ot

es a safe, sure, srrple anidrchep Eîrtnil
etr . A trial en rail> lit i"t rrpnri'"" lY

trialing outil C f , 0 c-nts and vry orr entfiein
With pit c a huve ciait aid itivi prou f il,
claires.

Directions in Eleven lanuri-s.
CDLD BY ALL lUUT AND I)EALEEB

IN MEDICI'
£ " GEER &. C0C.

Žn :C, t .nt-. * . a ., ,

RiALTh FO ?RILI

rteli utit treat nusehld~r imltsdieuinr iaank s
Arieargst stc -ee eimrs Necen-

rtese farious Pills Prriry t
hie lHLO). and i t

inost rowerfully, yet soottingly, on the

Liver, Stomack, Kid y cid, Ro& 'ds.

Giving tone. eaergy ani vigor to 1thee gret
MAIN SPRINUS OF LIFFJ The are ta-

-idently recommended as aever-failling rei>edy
in all cases where the cousLtution, frorn wha-
ver cause.iras becrrs impaired or weatreiied.

They are wonderfully eficacious In all ailmetits
In2cidentai ta ernales of ail agea at siet(IEN.
iMÂt FAMILY MfE IINnE. are nsur ried.

HOLLOWAYS OINTMf ENT
its SearchinganSHealtng Propertiéta are

Known Thronlghoot the Worl.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Logs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds
Sores and Ulcers

It ls an infallible remedy. If ereettally rab
led on the ae ek ani Cheut, as eaitat ment, IL
Cezres SOM. TIEROAT EronrhItrs. Ceagira,
Cotas, and even ASTid.A. For Giandiu!ar
Swellings,Abscesses, Pilas, Fistuita. Gout, Rheu-
iatism, and every lid of Scn Disease, IL
lias never been knoawn tc aLi.

Bath 1Pilla ud Ot ent are sold at Prooerst.c
t{iloiwnvrs Esiablislarneni. 5M 1Oxford atreti(u,
Landon, in boyeand eta, atI 1. lid.. ?.s.
4s.61., 11i.,228,rnlii-3i eaci, and byall rutedicire
vendo , troughaut he ctvilized world.

N. ,-.-dviee grat.j. ut the ibove adareas,
dal r oatwer en the bours of Il and 4, or by letter.

.-fl PEE'"t E AF
. Peck'sArtificial £a-Bruma -

Pt>,-É-NECrLy ROlE'UIII AR!NG
r. r prrorrnuuf ticil ri orithe Naturti Unirm.

- ars in psittori, but tri visîale to oet.
1. 1Conversation and ev twhI pen bard dirs

itr Tn rer te th e n oing •m. Seud fr
--~crttptlvO circulariith-itti rur i al ilat. dires.

-T.K. PECK &Co., sr15Ct-adwar, NewYork.

7-2l Inn.

.

Over 800 stam erers have been cured b>'us
dnrlng tire palettirreyeurs. Taîtimoahi, &c.,
free. A ddress Stamrnering lnstitute. London,
Ont. TEcsflMoNIAL.-1 have tammeratl far

ausr, tour nmthe ago Iattende theabo ve
Instituteand-wascured. I ama perfectly satis.t
fled. JOSEPH aNDERSON. Theologticlp Stu.
dent, Queen's University. Kingston. Ont. 24 G

Bells, &o.

BUCKEY BELL OIRY.
Sitet, FirtAianiis,Faîcrie, r-e. F tl-Y

wxltRANTEDl. catsague csntFree.
VANDUZEN &T.FT,Cincinati,O

80 G0
MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.

1'avornly caown to the puhic riince

- tdcir-r bCIruaise çlrrrei is il

- EXIgEEL & CO., WEST TROY, 1,. 1.
80 G

(LINTON H. MENEELY
UE T P.ELL CO..

succEesQoi'

MBNEELF rtKIMBERLr,
Bell Founders, Troy, N. Ir.

Manufacturers of a superior URlit of Belle.
Special attention given toC URCH BELLS-

IListrated Cutloguesent free.
20 nh.178.29 IV

ROVINCE or QITEBEO. DISThICE OV
MONTREAL. SliPERIOR COURT. No.

8i0. Daie Marie iU Poulin. nIfiner, a! the
City ntd District o fMoutrea, wi feerinf îar
Riendeaun,o!fiemm ce rteher, ePlintflr
vs. the said Eizear RAendeau, Defendant. An
action in separation as ta properly has this day
be-n lustltuinis ln this cause.

Montreal, l2tb June, 18s2. -

tie saine place, ,at-Wrfantiuiniier. Plaintif, va. ZATION COMPANl -

t-be raId Citarles Desj ard-ias, Defeudant- Au
actioin luseparation as to property hias beon (LIMI2ED.
this day insti tutert ln thin cause.

Montreal,16th June,1882., Farms or ai sizesror sale lu soum Western

455 Plaintiffs Atrtorey. Minnesota, on Lime contracta or for cash.
55 ai ._ _ HOUSES BUILT.

P ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS- Farm Implements and Goods at Whelesale
TRICT OF MONTREAL. SuperiorCourt. prices, Applyto

No. 696. Marie Edwidge flubois, wife of Nar- BIGHT EV,t BISHOP IRELAND,
cas arlus, sutdier, bath of tire Village of St. POUl. Minnesoa,

Pre ritte District cf Montreal, Pantifr Or to JOHN SPM sT oAN -

Vu tare mad asMae atin, fleaendant, an Manar.
P eMartin, of the same place> merchant, CarrIe, Murray Co., Minnesoa,
Tier aisis action ns s -alion de carps W ho will orward pamphlets on applcatton.
t des iens has t-btsday beau .itt-teti ru ibis 16 DO

cause.cuontreal, 2nd June, 1882. a week i your own town. Term and $6
O. AUGE. U outft free. Addrese H. HALLrT & Co.,

5 Attorney for Plainttr, ertiaud, Maine. 15.0

-- bowers andeapers.

DR. RKANNON,

LateofChildrea's Hospital, NewYork,and>t.
Per's Hospi, Albany, e. 219 st. Joie b
Street, opnirsta Coîbarne Street. 1-G

Marble Worlirng

1N>O'IICI
We would respectfully can the attentton of

the publie ta Our large and varied stock of
RABBLE MONUflENTr,

lEAD ¶TI>NrS,
TABLETS, e., &C.-t.

Which for neatnesS, beauty of design and pricen
daf>' corpel ilioni.

MfAR p ianti LIHENTONE POSTS, for
encltosing lots, always on hand.

Terins ansy. The trade supplied. All work
guarIaeed.

CTNNINCrHAM BiROS.,
t! BLEURY STREET.

Dye Works.

E RECOGNIZE IN THE
necrensýiing patronage we are receivIng

that eaeenenMüdmtheBE3F2,
OF WORI<CinDiryeig andCleanIng-Ladies'-and
Gnts Gout'it, sice as C nas, Fant, Dresses,Suravîs, Curirîtus, Tibis sud Plana.10Cavera, &C.,
and w-e sbali endeavor ta kieep pac wilth tie
timres in al the ewest colors tie art of dyeing
cau prodice.

ROYAL DYIE WORKS,
06 CRAIG sTREE-T.

N.B.--We have ne Branches or Agencies li
the City.

Estiabi iiîri 1870.

Provisions, &c.

]&eGRAIL & WALSH,
Ci>tTrlti't <itiLiOHA NTS & DE -ALER I-
, tIiT &URG1V1S1OS,

341 & 343 Commnissioner Street,
-ONT mEAL, P.

Conuumena soeliited for lire s te or
Park, Lar,. Ilmms, Eg,

itmtter, tlides,, rI'tartoes,
Apples, Str-awberrils, Paches, &e.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. 3-tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A W'EEK. $12 a day at home easily
tiade. Costly outtil free. Address TnUs

& Co., Auguta. Maine. 15-oi

WITH

$q5
POU CAN BU' A WJIOLE

6 Pr cntlIiv. AilsMil 100 i a-
Brlllnl Baond.
IsSTE e0F 1860.

These Bonrds are guarnuteed by the Imperial
Goverlnment Of Aistria, ant bear interest at
lirarateu5 per cent. per annuin, payable serri-

I ýThey are redeemed in tvo drawinge anunally,
in vhichl 100 large premurîm io

60,000. 10,000, ,000,
et. ,Floi-retrie drawn.
Pic-ar>'Arirîttru L15 re'cernt. 10Ilumt. Blond irîr-Ic

does nt draw one of he large Prirmiurns meust
be retienten wILthan-Iut lst

120 1-lorins,

as there are No uAus, arnd-every Bon<i must
draw Eonothing.

The zet.drawing takes place on

st AUGUST, 18e2.

and e-ecç Bond boogiri ofti nrt or befare tire
1.4 of'Arrgnsi, te auttiltla t «lIprem.
tliret rasa' ie rann tirereon ou tatata,

Cotuntry orders sent In Registered Letters and
inclolng Five Dollars vill canre oue of these
Bonds, good for the rext Drawinr.

Fororders. circnars, and anyotharl iforma-
lion addier.s t

INTERNATIONAL BANKING GO.
No. 150 .lroadwray, New Yoric City.

ESTAnIsmrnED IN 1874.
N.R.-In wntting, pisasestate that you saw

Lus inLIre Tia s4'Tru-ca.

NOTICE-Te Canada Advertlslng AgenNo. 29 Klng St. West, Toronto, W. V
Butcher, Manager.:. authorled ta receive Ad-
vertisements for th.a Paper. 14

HOUSEIHOLD USE
-15 TII

COOK'S i5RJEND
BAKING POWDER.

I Is a preparation of ipure and bealtbr n-
gredients, used for the purpose of raiting and
asortenrlag, calculated to do the best worlk
at least possible tout.

It contauins neither alum, lime, nor other
deleterlous substance, la so prepared as to mix
readîl> wlahr flan and tin atuîl vres far a
iong perieod,

RETAILEDJ EVERYWBERE.
Noue genne without tirs brade mark au

pmr'kage. G .

LASGOW DRUG Hl A LtI-
400 OTREDAME STRIEET.

Warner's Sufe SIdney sud Liver Cure; Bafes'

seppiy juiL receivedi ai tire GrrAseow DaRUG

RHELIEU ,REN AL MINERAL WATER,
Natue's Itemnady for alt dissasses of itiadder
and Kcidneys. Cael] ar senti fan Parmphlttof

Anlsisanti Testimonials. Price '35 cents par

ROMŒOPATHIY.-A fuilt asortment af Mi-
aines andi Sonks. Alto.

HUMPHMREY'S SPECIFICi.
Famly Meteine Checsta reflild'.

J. A. HARITE,

Country' aiders pranmptly' fiusd. 58 t!

JRISII AMERICAN COLON!

Musical Instruments, &c.

'---

THE WEBER BABY CRAND.
R ECEIVED HOME.

"THE WEBER PIANO59
genierally acknovlelggil, the grancest istrument of music which hrtas ru

ap teaIired in the householk, or adrcinied the Lyric Stage. Its joncs are pure ancd
Leatifrul beyondrîl ail others. It is swr-est, symrpatiici mid plaintive, or loud,
grand andi tuajestie, a the -ill of the perfornier. In its capacity 1 poriray
e-ling, an( in its voiii-rfil powver of expression, it stands abslutely without a
i ival. The duratiolcrits toiles, quickc responsive action, anin perfect irmecluanism.
ni ce t, iir tie estimlation of aill nisica i ucople, above an biteynl alil its com pe-
itt. i-or manty yars the ' 'eler ila vas uwd tily by tire e y aid

mutsiegl r toctacy of the 1 tliteri Slat ; buit ilice the-i [hiadelphia luitr:· t,

ltre it was firti place< before the public in coiipertitio r:whtulu th it-grea i k >
rf the wori, the drn:.irimd for it lias beea imprecelented.

The first se-ond-h instrurment orf tiii i iake, ifferet ait public comptit ir-n
i M -ai rltogh a rllait' severml year in tse, realize $513-.o. 'This w
far: mtve tir price riched by any oiter pi-tri, cua sirows mlthat a good piirm, kli'e
a good painting, wi talways comian i its price.

NEW YORK PIANO 00., ST. JAMES ST., MONÎREALÇ
e SOLE AGENTS W/IOLESALE AND. RET4/L. -

SEND FOR THE NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

.Undertakers.

CASKETSAND COFFINS.
Thre Caket ant iil business (armer]>' cou-

ducted by G. W. Drew, bas Dorn b gyt ont b>
th .undeged& es menanow an
hand and wI be sold at moderate prices. Those
reqn ing tir Ie wiI dfintt InoheIr Badvuntaget- daibtt pralasaIng elsevbere. Bta
Robes and Plates always on band. Hearseos
always on hand.

DANIEL SHANES,
i - Huntingdon,

$5 to A0reesTmsoN & Ca.,
PortlandM aine.

Province ai Quebec,
District ofontreal, SUPERIOR COURTNo. ts

Dame Malina Roy, oi the City and Districtor liant-real, vIfs of SiZear Auge, Joine', oathe
anm e place has InstItut-i a gant tuer sa• hue-
band an action -for separation as to praperty.

J. A. DAVD,
Attorheyfor Plaluifr.

Montrea Gth Md>''82. -

Fi-' -:
ir :-

- r>. -

IOSSITT'S MOWERS. EAPERS& RIKE

.îM

-r-

Ovir 10,000 airmers in the Provinceof Quebec alone have bought Our Implimentii and
arte saitisficd they are tWhbst thy could hava. 'd FarmerP, bv oniv the REST." Bey at
COSSITT'S OFMCE, 81 McGILL STRZEEr, MONTREAL, R. J. LATIliS, REauîagar.
COSS ITT'S OFF[IC E AT ST. SA UVEU R TOLL- BAR, ST. SA U VEU R, QU E,

A Local Agent ta Ie fouind iiiovery rariii. L

Livor Pills.

MALARIA! MALARIA!!
THE CAUSE OF DISEASE IN THE

STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND NERVOUS SYSTEM 1
Below will befouni a brief Sumnary of aLecturo upon tie Liver, dleilvered before the Eclectie

College cf MtINeinel, by

DR.. J. HAYDOOK.
The lAver has been kiown as t-ie great blooettnaker andtid d-purtltr oLf the circula-tion. Fraom its tize and spoungy strrictu r,, il pîlrys at moset irniportanrt ,rt 1in the animal eeonorny,

ras regards asstraillation and nutrisîrin. Food rtaitel ire rmaruthr aîu ct-t. uipon by tire digestive
oîrgnn or tire setontach ts converied rito iicrsit er P>eptonco, rand. ln t.hese feorrms entera tire 1Portal
velu. Hera . lv tire action cf the Liver, tli(cel tisiueeare eenvertcd Iie a feritof rutgrrand
jrss <n roroteLirby r gve leiIer tire itullVelu. nt o litelaraa cIrulation. TheIew rnaterial now formed serves twoii irpuoses, vi:: the rmilutenance of bat tire body and
assisting l tire cell groVl.li or hlie systeim.

Dr. irelilson nys:-- Tie conpositiort of tile ani lie scrreiln i very coriplex. IL ls
constinritly beling set-rtt by lhe Liver. ud, linriasing sudderily beora etating, gradurally de-
creaes is soo is tire appel itt It satIstclled and reedl og ceises." Nr:w, il this niost Irmportanrt or-
gan or 'itebony leeoins'"ori, ir "lit nilttig îr" ""bil*ei'rtM "vil"l'eaclatlen antd uîlseaite
neuste. i note eIgh mearked ieculiari las hat ntitw ocur, and vhiih wa itll know o:

1. 511s patient comr]platns orn felingor weirXigt lltdi fulineOs Of te eplgastriim.
2. ittention Ur tthe Stomaets. auit nîow --I tiy dlti.

| :. uKeart-hîarn.
-i. A feeling ri wearines-, p4ains a ' Imna. maIle great sleepIness ilfer ieai's,
ri. A tibad tase in ur uitinaiui, escapecirlaylin élise :nrning. aud îfurred tongue.

".i, connstipation, witar estinal aactl s of Itnlarrlmai'a.
7. Seadacià l unfront. or hie.aR.
N. DepiressIo et spbirlit asi greati ,melna;clly, Siti rusltice antri a dlseîositon

to Ceave everythlsr lor to-siaîrrow.
AIl of thi abova syrnptoms gori .oshiow finc lional leraanieit o' ithe Liver; and now cornes

te greatI Importirice o any errrrr itiae ire tri tir -e..nrttittmr oI tire patleirl. lio iotld Irînro-
diately proviu im20li8ulf with L IY MI.&E TMU r., lio iost rrnrn form of wieh la r
pti. Dritly experlence shows that tis, wlrerr hlie 'il ns comprou ut1ii properly, .s tlie reaîiist
mancrde fincitiirr ng dprrmotnrg iatho aiorn of th- Liver. and cai Ire almst awys relied i1iave devoted many years or ny life, ts niainy o you noiw eforeI mr lcrnow, le coipotnding a

Pjill thiti wliact readily anti rysteitatlcally rae a lliotlroru Rmedy. t d trot hctîUtvtr irm getl.
>urgative. anri therefore havie rinrl a l, 1 n111. e1 or rwichir tan active adil ltoroliugli dose. 1
gave called lt

Dr. Haydock's New Lirer Pi]!.

'lite Peoipleolc Ilow' TI'hîem ! T'he 1'eoplic Use Thei . The I'opie P'raic Themr

IRAT IIUNDREJ)S 0f LETTERS SA Y FROM Pi/RTS AM (?'gf
TI1E IA LIT4BLR ( CG E.

Dr. Haydock, your new Liver 1111 lias rld me I gaveialf ofoiotfyour pits to my abe for
of aiti mloruness. Cholera Morbus. The deur yng lting got

rso more noxious doses for me o' fItve or te wtel la a day.
pil taken ut eue time. ne or .your puis ered Your pilla are rarvellone.

mehns Doctor.nMyhsletm elin fa morning ti now ccd, ad n

end rne armnlother vitlIo troEp in ihtir lieaniso tYour vial of Dr. Haylock'sr Lîver Pills cutred
Our oite -L-t i ine ior 'roi'ic otietirpa- rmtte of terriblo ieirrga ani inrs inr theion, atm Imr i t, I4 t l tietw.'las ,tl i1 I«rs ir arr.

curable. Y-n~e Liver 1>111-r iiirinu j od two vais. I uwant ono foi a poor ami.
I iad e iitir:tr. i att tk'- New Lier FtUt te wfiv ;rif yur New Liver l'is by

Pilis gave ir rari y n ri icinat.'Dr.Ilrydock nascu:t .yi caarhr- Ihbat was rDoctor, iy biiousnes and heaacie are ua
chronie. goue.

For ailfJLeaseO Of lime HIldeneyé. Retenton of Urine i. Dr. Huydtock's- New LiverPille area perfectnitre.C I l i vii Srlsry tli ir ain s reptletrl.
.For iarîle fiine., Narvat Prestrinu in, licak mieuxs. Collerai Lasi S ude.iVanu

nr apînetite, anrd setIenlt matlerle, Dr. tiraydîock's -Nw Li ver' ils wilia frîud n LIf-cLos i
'1 irey tire univecrsal tin tirr erirectr, andI a crtro cari airnost arlays lt- urarated,

Each V I, Contmie TweT(ily Pills--nue p / is a Dose. >'rice 'went,-
J/vo Cents 10. or Sa/c buaitIî'gis

rr ·E-ry PHi l in gar.Cnttted. lu yur dIrtgisi tdots noltite-p thuem, rut' viii tmait themî
ree tr anyaddreasonr receipto cent. tye virals frr$1. BUY AT r)'NC. DO NU JDLAY.

Caution !-Drugglst.s are desiredto iol tee tirat. lhe naitr of J. H. Franets, coin agent, t writter
across eaci doz. pralc.ge e of liaydock's Liver 1li, Ail tttwitr thii ire rmet,

à

-T-
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THE ELECTIONS.
ADDLTIONAL RETURNS.

PORTNEUF. ·

Q-srJune 21.-Il nov appeaua te
ther ta a lia in Fartneut between Vallea,
Conservative, and St. George, Liberal, who
was et firet reported as baving a mejority of
fi ve.: EFoD

Augtr defated Hon. L. S. Huntington by
120. cnEo.CARL.ETON.

Corrected returns in the county are as fol-
lows :-Sir John, 1,200; Bronson, 600; May,
621; Sir John's majority 579.

NoETH BRUCE.

TARA, Ont., June 21.-MoNell,Conserva-
tive, elected for North Bruce.

DUNDAs.
Dr. Hicke's (Conservative) majority la

91.
GEY (EAsT.)

Lprcule, CanEervative, elected.
'WEsT ONTARIO.

Wheler, Reform, elected.
LEEDS AND GRENVILLE.

Dr. Fcrguson, Conservative, elected.
LENNOX.

NA.EE, Ont, JuLe 21.-Sir John A.
Miedonald's majoritylis now given at 196.

MILESEX (SOUTE).
Armstrong, Opposition, elected.

NORTHUMBIERLAND (uES).

Cochrane, Coaservatii, elected.
NUOKOEA.

Sixteen places ohear from. O'Brien,
Conservative, has a mjority so far of 12. It
will ta very close.

PETERZIIOEO (EAST).
Burnham, Conservative, has a

190 as far as teard from.
EAST SIMCOE.

Cook, Reform, elected.

majority of

serr S11COE.

Tyvwhitt, Conservative, maujotity 15.
NoRTli wENTWORTII.

* HAMIToM, Jane 21.-The Conservative
candidate for North Wentworth, whohas been
defeated by a majority of two, vill demand a
-recount and contest the election. In one
polling place lt is said nine ballots ware
markedi or Mr. McKechnie at tahe laft of bis
uame on the paper and were thrown out.

loSSES ANo <tAINS IN THE IVE PRoYINCES.

Ontario.
Athoug the C asrvattives have succeeded

la catuyingthe Province of Ontario they have
not donc so without experiencing a consider-

.able loss, the outcome in this Province be-
tng as follows:-

Gcis.-South Granville, West Hastings,
Nort Liark, Muskoka, uEat Northumber-
land.

Losss.-East Bruce, East Elgin, North
Gre>, South Gre>, Ralton, South Norfolk,
Peel, Prince Edwad, South Renfrew, South
Waterloo, North Wellington, North York,
East York.

Olthe new constituencies created under
the Redistribution bill, the Government
have carried only South Essexa sdbava bto
West Bruce, South Huron, East ltrbtan,
South Middlesex and West Ontario. Ontario,
iacbuding the adiitloal seata, iras Ibarefara
gitand he Gorenmeut fivo gains and lghteen
lises, maklng s net loss of thirten seats, and
gitlng he Consrvatives a majority of about
tan sats ia the whole Province.
jThe 0fmicial raturns of the vote in the
Ceunty of Carleton electIon are:-Sir John
Macianld, 1,185; May 620; Bronson G17.
M. S. Dickinson's ofliclal majority ln Rus-
6111 l 300.sel ise.

Thr Gvernimenu iasemado five galns and
three lasses iu Quebte, whichi un as fol.
lows --

Gains. - Kamonraska, Megantic, Quebec
Centre, Rimouski, Shefford.

Los:es.-Brome, Napierville, St. ilyncluth.
The division cf the representation wii

tierfore stand about 51 Conservatives, la 14
Liberal, giving the Government a majority
of -. 3.

Nova ecol .
In this Province the Government expected

to leave the Liberals only four seats otu t
the twenty-one, but they have manegea ta
secure at least uand probably 7. As com-
pared with the representation in the late
House, the resulta show for the Conservatives .

Gains.-Annapolis, Invernese, Rlag'o,
Bichmond, Victoria, Yarmouth.

Losses.-Dgby, Guyaborougb.
Ne Brunswick.

The Government before the eleotions ead
but four ont of the sixteen seats ln New
Brunswick. Slnce Tnesday, howver, they
have doubled that number, having made four
gains and no losseas.

Gains-Gloucester, Northumberland, Restli-
geuche, Westmoreland.

P. B. Island.
The Island le the only Province which did

Dot give the Goverament a majority. Ct the
six constituencies which make up the Island
there were five Consarvatives and one Liberal
lu the late Ho:se, but ln the next there will
ve only two Ministerial and four Opposition
members. The Government, on the whole,
bv eccured, sof ar, a mjority of about
st'vwhich will be increased by the elections
in Manitoba and British Columbia;

NOVA SCOTIA LOCAL ELECTIONS,

.HALIFAx, N. S., June 21.-As farens eau oe
ascertained at present, the local electlos
stand :-

Govrnminent Upposilion.
HatF..........Spence......Haley.
King's.... ..... Harris.......Doge.

Annapolis............... J W Longley.XMunro.
f Robichau.

Digby................. .MeNail.
Yarmouth...... Corning...Gayton.

A T Johnson.
Shelburno..................{ M JCo s, .

fCook.
Queen..................'l.Mack.

SChurch.
Lunenbturg.... ......... i Rose.{CBlair., ........
Colchester... Patterson.. .

-Cumberland.. ..Townsend....R.ipes.
Bell.........

Pictou .. . Hockin....
Munro.......
ThompBon.Antigonish.McaGillivary...., -

J Weeks-
:ysbor .... .... .... ••Fraser.

Inverness ...... Campbell... .Dr Campabell
ichmond. c ........ Leblanc.

Victoria........... ..... McCurdy.
Cape Breton..*Bdchanan.... White,

S'Independent.
Halifax wl giv at least one for Opposi-

tion. Local doubt la withont doubt defeated.

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI CHRONICIâE.
. ý 1 .

Specie .......... ......... $
Dominion tilts............
Bills and cheques on other

banks .....................
Balances due by the banks a

Canada r..................
Balances due by the banks at

New York.............
Loans au demand, secured by

stocks................

.$

Loans to Corporations...... ,
Loans ta Municipal Corpora-

tions .................
Blis discounted current.......
Bills due and not speclally se-

cured.................
Bills due and secured........

$

elaIl £state..............
Mortgages on property sold and

oieTers................
Badk Building...............
Other Assets..............

LIABILITIES.

Capital subscribed, 5500,000;
paid....................5

Bank notes ln circulation.... .
Government deposits payable

on demànd ................
Govemment depoaits on

notice....................

8,917 63
31,784 00

4G,421 59

6,614 90

5,831 87

10,350 00

115,950 os

2,657 41

2,400 00
. 087,007 07

26,141 00
10,126 34

728,931 82

80,360 12

24,237 93
36,000 00

226,457 94

464,240
339,703

23,437f

25,0001

$ 48,437 67

Other deposits Ondemand.... $ 86,055 18
Other deposits on notice-......231,575 65
Other debt, Including the divi-

dendof 2 -,percent. payable
the lstof'ane,1882.........17,777 20

Profits and loasses............ 24,155 10

$1,211,943 89
Tch reports wer unanimously adopted.
After votes of thanks to the Directors and

officers the election of directora took place,
with the following result :-W Weir, J G Gui-
mond, J G Davies, C F Vinet, and Eon H E
Paquet. 0

At a subsequent meeting of the Directore,
Mr. Weir was elected President, and Mr. Gul-
mond Vice President.

JACQUES CARTIER BANK.
hIe Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting or the Jacques Cartier
Bank was held on Wednesday. 21stinst., Mr.A.
Dejardins, President, In the chair. Mr. De
Martigny acted as Secretary,

The annuel report was then presented,

19
THE NEW BRUNSWICK ELECTIONS.

.. JoHaN, N.B., Juene22.-Thlaocalec-
tion took place to-day. l St. John city
one Goverament candidate, the Aterney-
-CaneraI, 3fr. McLeod uni anc Opposition
candidate, 3r. John V. Etilliedler of the
Globe, were returnad . Mr. lle led the poil
by over 100 avectre Attcrney.Ga deral, wbo
was 58 ahetd of the second Opposition candi-
date. The second defeatei candidate was
Hon. Robert Mitchell, a member o the ex-
ecutive without office.

In the county the four Opposition candi-
datas wveaeloctai. Dominion palitias large-
ly entered Intoth canvasa Ia Westmoreland,
and four Government candidates were
elocted.

For Northumberland Conty, the repre-
sentatives elected for the Provincial As-
sembly are Hon M Adume, W A Park, T G
Gillespie sud J P BuccLilI,

For Restgouche County, J O Barberie and
Charleas Labillois.

In Oharlotte Conty, Messrs McAdam, Liz-
nott, Mitchell and Douglas were elected.
There were fourtean candidates of all shades
ofpolitics.

In Albert, Messis Lewis and Turner, both
Government supporters, eure elected.

In York, Hon Mr Colter and Wetmore,
Government, Blair, Opposition, and Wilson
were electd ln Northumberland West.

Two Government and two Opposition can-
didates were returned ln Sunbury.

It Ja said two Opposition members were
chosen ln Kings. The old members were re-
turned.

THE RAILWAY AMALGA ATION.

theONaon June 2 5. The agreement betwe

Las been signed by the presidents, will be
submitted ta a meeting on the 29th instant.
The united company will assume the name
of the Grand Trunk. The Board Includea
aIl Grand Trunk and Great Western direc.
tors, except Mr. PlunkeIt, M.P., who suc-
ceeds Mr. John Swift. Thee rme ofa egrea
ment provîde tiat if 30 par ceat ai lie net

tarnings appropriated t the Western ahare
of capital De insufficient to pay a dividend cf
five par cent on preference, ad six par cent
on ramainder of capital, thon the amonut rr-

Iqutrai ta maika up lie dafietene>' shahl ha
taken from the 70 par cent of the Grand
Trunk caraings if the net earnings do not
yield the par cent. The dividend which re-
mains ls a cumulative deficiency which shalt
bu a first charge, payable out of the earnings
of subsequent years, as additional security lo
regular paymaient of pet cent dividend on
Great Western stock and the protection of
the 70 par cent appropriatei to the Grand
Trunk, when a deficiency occurs in the 30 par
cent accruing, the Great Western united
company will te at liberty ta apply such por-
tion as may e necesraryt t make the defi-
ciency from the present reserve fund of the
Great Western.

The Boot and Shoemakers' Union of San
Francisco copyrighted a c white labor stamp"
for use ln factories where no Chinamen were
employed. A large majority of the publie
would thereafter buy no boots or shoes that
did not bear this setamp. But the discovery
has been made that, through the connivance
af white wholesale dealers, the entire product
of several Chinese shops as beau stamped
for the market.

BANQI E VILLE MARIE.

ANNUAL MEETING.
The annuel meeting of the sharabolders

ef the anque Ville Marle took place yester-
day afternoac, Mr. W. Weir, President, la
the chair. Mr. Garand, the casaier, acted as
secretary'.

'rira CUAIRMAN read the annual report,
which chowed tat the balance at credit of
profit an aloss account on 31st May, 1881,
after payment of two per cent, for th oive
months, ending at that date, anu malking
provision for bai and doubtful debte was
$18,64,08. Net profits for the year ending
31st lay last, alfer deducting cost of adnia-
istration, intrests eue on deposits, and mak-
iug alowance for bad and doubtful de-ts,
$30877.03, mai-ing altogether $49,542.011,
fron whlich have beauetaken a dividend of 2 iq
per cent. lst December, 1881, $11, 540.97, à
divIdend of 2 par cent. lst June 1882
$11,ß06. Writien cil real estate, $223,175,
$25,387.72, leaving at credit of profit and
loss account, $24,155.19. The general state-
ment shows a marked inrease lin the business
of the Bank, while the amount of overdue
debts has Dean considerably dimintshed, and
the directors hope tbat by constant attention
this item wil have ahoat entirely disap-
peared before the annual meeting.

The general statement was as follows .
AssTS.

707.64 03

S 67.sss 60

S 165.563 25

$ I0OX00

$ 135.563 25
125,000 00)

$ 10,563 21
The Directors were happy to be able, withi

the profits o the year added to the contingent
fund already acaumntulted. to create a reserve
fend, the amount of whIch equals 25 per cent.
o the capital.

(Signed) ALPH. DESJARDINS,
President.

Montreal, 15th June, 1882.
fil t gmenthofle JacquesC Crier Bank to the

evM, 1882 -
LIABILITIES.

Capital.............. .. 000
Reserve Fani........ $25.

Tc tire credIt cf Profit
and Lao Accot .. 10.561 25 135,583 25

serni.Annual flvidenil
of ist June, 1882.......17,50

Unclaime .llvidend.... 1,195 61 18.015 62

65,228 87
Bils elrculation......$423.595 GO
Depi'-g tsvibatlnterast 06-161S 41
fepo is basIng intereest 269,4S54l
Dep tsi of the FederaI

Go%' rnmaent ......... 36,327 37
flepo ts af theira uvin-

8eov minent ........ 100000 Go
Olher -ubts............. 638 "0 1,791,521 74

S5,419,753 l

ASSETS,1
specie ...... ............. 8 52 $0
Dorninion bills.......... 44,953 00
Bille und chequjies an

ather ants........ 51,00 12
Balance due by other

banks ln Canada-.... 60,403 27
Balances duîe b>'tire

b ranchescf the bank
or bv other banuis ln
foreign countries...... 0,2ô9 .5

Balances due b>' ean-
cdes cf thre Unted
Kingoln............. 2,338 69 210-16 13

Bills discouitad car-
rent.....................1,497,67570

Billsdiscounted, due and
not speclally secured.. 5,414 82

Blillediscaunted. dueund
securec 1........164,954 12

Real estate........... 85,617 14
Mortages on property2sli ................ 264,07125
Bank building". .'. .80.000 00
Other assets... .. '...teC,891 45 $2,238,257 48

$2,448,73 61
(Signed A. DE MARTIGNY,

Caier.
Tho report was adopted unanimously.
Ald. GRr"Zqin salid that if theBan continued

to bc worke a as ably as IL had beeni for the past

year h had no doubt that at the end of the
eusulg .vear stock would certlaily rise 50 per
cent. above par.

The shareholders expressed themselves satis-
led with the satisfactory results o the year's
business and hoped that a like administration

aould be continued during the coming year.
The election of direcetors resulted as follows:

-Messrs J L Uassldy, S St Onge, L Monat, L
luto, J O Gravel, A Desjardins and A S

"WHICl PlANO SHALL W&
BUY ?11

This la a question oftcn asked a the family
which contemplates purchasing a piano. Be-
wildered by the presaing claims of numerous
agents and dealers they cannot always decide
the question themseives, and frequently are
misdirected ln their choice by interested
advisers.
IL lea etact that the prica of the New

York Weber piano (universally admitted
ta b the finest instrument in the world)
as sold by' the New York Piano Co.
ls very little more than the price asked
for other pianos not costing one-half soe
much to manufacture, or possessing any.
thing like the exquiite tone of the c Weber."
The reporter of the New York Musical Trade
Review, who investigated the subject, states
that the wageas pad by the tnse of Weber
was ten per cent. hîgher than that paid by
any other manufacturer lu America, and
nearly double the price paid by the leading
manufacturer aIn Europe. Inu an interview
with Mr. Wm. Steinway, says the Review, lit
was admittedai that the wages paid by Weber
for skilled labor exceeded that peud by any
other piano house." The tuners and regu-
lators ln Weber's establishment are re-
quired to bu skilled musiciens, tence the
great suparority of tone in his instruments.
Through the influence of agents or other
interested persons, pirchasers are often
induced ta pay as much for- a cheap piano,
costing les tan half what ltakes to
maké the Webr. Pianos, like nations
and ndividuals, have their day ; the
Dunhama and Stodarts of thirty years
ago were superseded by the Chicetilngo,
and they in time by' Steinway; now
ail have te give place to Weber
which le undoubtedly the finest piano cf tis
age. The lN. Y. Tribune sayp, "it can
liardly ba said to have a rival :" a fact, le
r-, "ithe wealthy and fashionable peopi6of

Amerilca wll have no other piano, and il
Weber's instruments do not adorn their
irnwlcg roame, as tire>'tealong adornna
thea concert toons, lit lndiateslian aoner
of the mansion a lack of musical taste or of
the means necessury ta procure I." One re-
markable fact regarding this Piano may be
mentioned : Only one Instance le known
wher it has been found neceassary to dispose
of a Weber Piano by public sale, though
there are hundreds of them in use ln tis
city. This was et a sale in the house of
a gentleman on Sherbrooke strec, where thel
Weber piano, though a Square everai yers
in use, realzed $515, considerably above
the price aver realized for the Steinway, or 
any other piano, this shows the high esti-
mation lin whteb they are held by theJ
public. They, howevae, are generally
hold by the wealthy classes, who are un-
willing t part with them. Now that the
young ladies are returning froa schooi, the
purchiase of la piano a aun important item in
.the faml>' ilistory, aud those parents or guar-1
diens who are onthelook out-for good Instru-
ments shaould not fai ta procure the BEST,t
which by ah ila conceded to be" WEBER."
Hia Instruments confer lasting pleasre
on the performer and bu an honor ta the1
owner, while the extra cost will be found but
trifling.-Montreal Iferald.q

UNsPEAKABLE TouTnMa aré experiencei by
the neuralgic, and these beset them upon
tte slightest occasion, particularly when they
catch a trifiing cold. Until the attack passes
off they re racked with -pain and rendered
helplese and miserable. Ther sufferings are,
hoyoa; raltogetter unneceesat>', for tiret
pein-aaathing spacif', Dr. Thomus' Eclect ri
Oil, subdues the Inflammation and tranquil-
mzes the tortured nerves ln an inconceivably
shortI epace of time. Thie inexpensive,
economic and effective preparation, whlc,
unlke other oIle, loses nothIng by evapora-
tion when applied outwardly, la also taken
inwardly as a neicine. Used ln both ways,
It is a superlatively fine remedy for rheuma-
tism, lameness, kidney troubles, piles, cougb,
colda, bruises, turas, scalde, corne and other
physical alments. Elderly people who sufer
from sore or weak backs, should by ail means
use It. Sold by all medicine dealers. Pre-
pared only by NoRTHRoP & LYmAN, Toronto,
Ont. 146D

Balance remaliningtote
credit of Profit and
Lass on thcBlst May,
le1....t..............

Profitecea'i ra iC(uclud
nrofits on sale or reaif

atate> adthreduetien
made lu tira axpanees
oadinistration; also
an amount amply suffi-
ient tocover profitable

lasses ta thec sat May'.
188.................

From tIbs amnaI taira
disdend a2 par cent.
paid lao 1iecember,
1881 ................ $

Divi'deno aofSipar'cent.
paidlst June, 1882......

For establishing of Re-
serve Fund.............

Laaving a balance ta the
crdt. . .Profit and
Loas ...............

12.590

17,500 Finance and Commerce.
FINANOIAL.

TRux WITNEsh Orneg.
TUESDAY,June 27, 1882.

Money lent on stocks et 5i ta 6 par cent,
and sterling was dull et 109k ta 109. for
Daukers' 60-day bills. Considerlng thefirm-
ness of money, stocks held their own well and
are expected ta go much higher af ter the holI-
days, when money ls expected ta be casier.
Gas fell back I par cent ta 1651 bid, which
would aeem ta bear out the assertion of a
morning paper which states that tbe "blg
puai"l yesterday was "lgiven ta it by a few
manlpulators. Ontario fell 2 par cent ta 123
bld. Tic blbd prices of stocks nt noon werê
as follow :-Mntreal, 208 ; Toronto, 180;
Marchants', 127 ; Commerce, 142 Telegraph,
130- ; Richelieu, 7 ; StFaut&Manitoba,
134, and City Pasaseger, 145.

Morning Stock Sales.-31 Moncreal 2084;
75 do, 208; 25 do, 2081; 28 Marchants 1274,;
100 Commerce 2424 ; 200 do 142 ; 256 Riche-
lieu 75:1; 13D do 7G;25 do 75-.I;4 do76; 50
Oas 167; 100 do 166; 154 do5165.; 2SSt
P'aul 134i.

Stockswere slightly casier this p m, Mont-
ieal, Ontario and Richelieu being fractionally
laiver.

Thc Marchants' Bank was rcoprted tbis
afternoon ta have lest ome $2,000 on forged
notes. The stock, already low, was not
affected.

Afternoon Sales.-7î5 Montreal 208 ; 50
Toronto 181 ; 10 Merchants' 127,; 40 Mont-
real Telegraph 130 ; 25 Gas 165-; 120
Richelieu 7G.

COMM ERC4 •1L

WEEKLY REVIEW - WBOLESALE
PRI CES.

As is usual at the between seascns perlod
trade la quiet, but our manufactures are kept
in a healthy state of brisknes. The prices
of nearly ail staple commodities are compara-
tively low and regulated by the relations of
supply and demand. Owing to the excita-
ment over the elections travellers have found
it impossible ta secure the attention of coun-
try dealers, but some improvement la begin.
ning ta te experienced. Again, dealers do
net care yet ta close ln bargains for their
wlnter stocks, as they prefer ta sec what the
season' racopa will amount ta, and those that
are buylug, Laving galned axparienca Iran
last season, are purehaelng very cautiously.

BooTs AND soEs.-Therea is but a email
demand for goods for immediate supply, but
an improvement la noted, qnd it la believed
that stocks carried by country dealers have
beau fairly reduced. There laa prospect of a
better fail business tban lasf year, or&,rs for
fell goods coming in more hun ordiunarily
stistactorily. As Is usual nt this season of
the year payments aranot ex ctiy satisintory,
but this la nt felt as there are but a kw : -
considerblo bils fallig.25due now.
Meui's thick t-acte, wax, $2.25 to 3.25;:
me's eplit boots, $1 60 ta 2.25; men's kip
boots, $2 50 ta 3 25; men's calf boots, pegged,
$3 ta 3 75; men's kip brogans, $1 35 ta 1 40;
men's split do 90e ta $1.10 ; men's bufi cong-
ress, $1 50 ta 2.25; maen's buff and pebbled
balmorals, $1 75 to 2.25; men's split do, $1 35
ta 1 75; shoe packs, $1.10 ta 2 10; women's
pabble and buff balmorals, $1 00 ta 1 50; do
split balmorals, Soc ta $1 10; do prunella
balmorals, 50c ta $1-50 ; do inferlor bal-
morals, 45 ta 50; do cong. balmorale, 50oc ta
$1 25;,do buckskin balmorals, 75c taoc ;
Misses' pebbled and buff balmorals, 900 ta
$1.15 ; do split balmorale, 75o ta $1.00 ; do
prunelle balmorais, 60c ta $1; do cong. bal-
morais, 60 ta 70c; child's pebbled and buff
balmorals, 60c ta Soc ; do split balmorals, 50oc
to 60e: do pruneIlar'baImorals, 50a ta 75c;
infante' cacks, par dozen, $3 75 ta $6.50.

GaocERIEs.-Granulated and refined saugars
are je higher, and the market as a whole la
steady. 'ihe demand for toa has fallan off
considerably and prices have an easier ten-
dency. lu coffee there le a slight drap ln
Moche and Java, but other kinde are
steady. The fruit market s quiet.
We quote: - Sugar. - Granulated, 9¾c ta
10e; grocers' A 1, 94o ta 9i; bright,
;c to 9e; yellow, 74e ta 7ic. Fruits-

6Oc. Valentiaequiet et 1lc ta 1lc; currants,
feas-Japan, com.non, 14,I ta 200; good com.
mon ta medium, 22c ta 204e; fair ta gcod,
30C ta 35Ce; fine - ta lineat, 38C ta
43c; choicest, 45a ta 50c. Nagasaki,
19e ta 30c; Young hyson, firsts, 38c ta 47c;
seconds, 33e ta 40o ; thirds, 27e te Soc;
fourths, 18c ta 23c ; Guupowder, low grades,
28a ta 32ae; good ta fine, 35c ta 45c ; finest,
55o to 65c; Imperal, medium ta good, 33o ta
38c; fine ta finest,44o ta 60c; Twankey, com.
mon tagood, 000cta00;Oloug, common, 33c
ta 38c; good ta choice, 40e ta o65a; Congon,
common, 20e t 25c; medium to good, 27e
ta 35c; ine ta finest, 40c ta 55c; Souchong,
common, 28e ta 30;c. medium ta good,
33o ta 45c; fine ta choice, 50oc ta 70c.
Spices quiet. Cassia, 130 to 18c. Black
papper, 15o ta 17c. ILice l quoted et $3.25
ta $3.7 5.

LIoNAND HARDWAR.-General hardware la
as quiet as it i possible for i ta toa, and an
improvemant la nlot iooked for jet. Bar ircn
le in faîr demand, but the market ls vary. quiet
for pig Iran, whlch le, however, beginulng toa
get secarcebare, buyers seeming ta be holding
off for antlcipsted lower freigh ta. The price
of tia plates Les beau raisedea little through
sy mpatby wlth the Livarpoal .market and
cakes ara hLid for an advance. The dandc
for cast Dalle le fair et uuaitered prices.
Fig Iran par ton:t-Siemens, 522 ; Bummer-
tee, 322; Langlean, $22 ; Eglîntan, $21
to $21 50.; Carnbroe, $21 50. Bars par 100
lbs, $2 ta $2 15 ; Canada plates, -par box:
Hatton $3.50; other brande, $3 25;
Tin Flatea, par bax, charcoal 10,3$5 25 ta $5 50
Cake, IC, 34.15 ta "$4.4O. Tlnned Shee,
No. 26, charcoal, $11 0 'to il 25 ;
Galvantzed Sheets, No 28, .best, .$7 50
ta $7 75; Hoope andi Banda, -par 100 lbe
32 50 ta $2 75 ; Shoate, test brande, $2 60
ta $2 75; Daller Plates $3 00O; Russia Shoot
Iran par lb, 124e. Leadi, plg, par 100 iba,
$5 0O ta 5 25 ; do sheet, $5 50 ta 36;i do bar
35 ta $5 75 ; do shot, $8 ta $6 75; Steel, ceet,

par -lb, 11fr t 12ci ; do Spring, par 100 Ibo,
$3.75 ta $4 25; do Tire, $3 50 te $4 00;
do Sleigh Shoe, $2.25 ta $2 50. Ingot Tin,
25o ta 27e. lugot Copper, 184e ta 19c.
Sheet Zinc par 100 lbo, $5 40 to 5 75;
spelter, $5 25 ta $5 75. Herse Shoes, par
100 Ibs, $4 75 ta $5 00. Provedoil chaia,
* loch, $5 50 ta $5 75; Iran \Vira, Na. 6,
par bdl, $1.85 ta $2 00. Cut Nails:-
Prices, net cash within30 days or 4 months
note, 10 d ta 60 d; Rot Cut, American or
Canada Pattern, $2.70 par keg; 8 i and 9
d, Hot Cut, do, $2.85 par keg; 6 d and 7
d, Hot Cut, do, $3.10 par keg; 4 d and 5.d
Hot Cut, Amarican-Pattern, $3.35 par keg; 3
d, Hot Cut, do, $4 10 pur keg; 3 d, Fine
Hot Cut, 35.60 par keg ; 4 d to 5 d, Cold Dut,
Canada Pattern, $3 10 ; 3 d, Cold Dut,
Canada Pattern, $3.60.

LEATHE.-The market la exceptionally
duill, and the only demand la for prime
p]ump sole leether wMch fade ready
salea etfirm figures.- Wa quota: Hemelet
Spanish sole, No 1, B A, 24o ta 28c; ordin-
ary, 22ota24c; No 2, B A,23c ta24c; No2,
ordinary, 22e ta 224e. Buffalo sole, No 1,
22c ta 234o; No 2, 19c te 21c; hemlock
slaughter, 3N 1, 27o ta 31c; waxed upper,
light and medium, 36c ta 39c; splite, large,
23c ta 28c; amall, 210 ta 25c; calfekins (27
ta 36 Ibo), 60ec ta 0c; do (18 te 26 lb.),
60c ta 70o ; Harnses, 26e ta 34e ; buff,14o ta
16c; pebble, 121c ta 15ic ; rough,26c to 28c;
leather tipe, $2, 50 par 100 pairs.

Funs.-There le absolutely nothing
doing in tbis trade, but the pros.
pects for the fall are brightening.
Beanver, prime, par lb, $2 00 to 2 50;
bear, par skin, $6 00 ta 8 00; bear
cub, $3 ta 4 00; fisher, $5 ta 7; fox,
red, $1 25 to 140; docross, $2 ta 3 00;
lynx, $1 50 ta 2 00; marten, $1 GO ta 1. 25;
mink, $1 ta 125 ; otter, $8 to 10 00 ; raccoon,
40c tao 50c ; skunk, 50e ta 8oc; muskrat 17c
ta 18C.

HIEs AND TÂL.ow. - The deman4 for
skins from tannes bas increased, but priceas
remain unchanged, although the sup-
ply of city slaughter hides is weak.
We quota green bides et $8, $1 and
$6 for Nos. 1, 2 and 3. Sheepskins are

acm ets 1.35 ta 1.75;clfskins, 14c te 144:
lambakinq, 30c fa 40e;: cllpped25c ta 30e.
Rough lallaw la et 54e.

WOOo-There la nothing new. Local trade
continues quiet. Greasy Cape, ]9c to 21c ;
Australian, 23e ta 32oe; Canadian pulied,
A super, 3ic ta 34c; B supez, 28e to 30c, and
unassorted, 26e ta 28e.

Ors.-The market is steady. Steam re-
fined Seal oil le firm at 70e to 72c par
imperial gallon. Cod oil 57"c to 60c.

PÎTRoLEUM-The market lis firm, and bigher
prices are anticipated. We quota: Car lots,
l9c here ; broken lots, 20e; single barrels,
21c ta 22c.

SÂAr.-We quote o ta 70e for elavens,
and 72Àc ta 75c for tens ; factory filled, $1 25
to $1 30. Eurets, $2 40.

The local market for breadstuff sla about
steady with business ulightly more active.
The Produce Exchange will be closed for the
holidays, fron the ,28th inst, until Wednea-
day, the 5t iof July.

The sales reported on this market up ta
noon wvre as follows:--50 brls Superior
Extra, $6 20 ; 1,300 ExtraSuperfine $6 00
125 Medium Bekers, $6 25 ; 50 do, $6 15
50 do, $6 25 ; 250 Sprig Extra, la bage $2 90;
100 do, $2 95 ; 100 Strong Baker. $3 10;
100 Strong American Bakers, In sacks, $8 par
196 Ibs.

Froua-Superior extra, $6 20 to $6 25; extra
superflue, $5 95to $6 00 ; fancy, $0 00; spring
extra, $5 95 ta $SG00 ; superfine, $5 35 ta
$5 40 ; Canada trong bakaru', $6 50 to $6 t5;
American strong bakera', $7 50 ta 8 00.

MONTREAL STREET MAIKET.-June 27.

The attendanceo aibayer was large and
prices were firmly hald. Fully 150 crates of
fine btrawberries arrivedI rom Jordan and
Toronto and sold at 19e to 204e per quart.
Lemons and oranges and ail untts coautinue
dear. Fine repacked orange, sold as high as
$1.1 par case, and lemons ut $11 par case.
Thera was a good supply of oats, peas and
bnckwheat for the season, and prices cf sucb
were steady.

FLous, par 100 Ilbs, $3 25 ta 3 50; buck-
wheat flour, $2 00; oatineal, do, $2 60 ta
2 70 ; cornmeal, do, $2; moulle, do, $1 60
ta 1 80; bran, par 100 Ibs, $1 25.

GRAIN-Oats, per bag, 31.05 ta 1 10 peane,
par bush, $1.05 ta $1.10 ; beans, $2; buck-
wheat, per bushel, 80C.

VEssrTLEs.-Potatoes, per bag, $1 40 te
1 50; carreis, new, $1 50 d6z bundles; anions,
par brI, $7 00; Montreal cabbages, new, par
brl, $6 00; lettuce, per dozan, 30a ta 50c;
Montreal turnipse, par barrel, $3 00 ; beets,
par buahely $1 00 ; paranips, $1 25 par
bush; artichokes, $1 25 par bush; rL:abarb,
30o ta 50c per doz. bunchas; cucumbers
$3 50 per box ; aspuragus, $2 50 per dos.
bunches.
SFaUT.-Apples par barre], $5 00 to 6 00

cranberries, $1 par gallon, $5.50 par box,
$9 ta $12 par brI; oranges, $12 par case;
lemons, $10 par case; Florida tomatoea, $1 25
par box ; atrawberries, 19o ta 20o per quart;
bananes, $3 to $5 50 ; pîne apples, 53 to 4 50
par dos.

DAce-r PRoDecs.-Foor ta choice print but.-
ter par lb, 25e ta 30e ; tub butter, new, 19e
ta 22c ; egga, new laid, par dozen, 17e la 10e.

FOULTRY ANS GÂAME.-Fowls, per lb, 12e ;
Spring chiekaus, 80e ta $1 par paIr ; turkeys,
par lb, 13e ; geese, 10e.

Msara.-Beef, par lb, trimmed, 15e lo 20e ;
matton,12e tao15e; lsmb par quarter, $2 50 ta
3 ; veal, par lb, 10c te 15e ; pork, pet lb, 14ce
ta 15e; herne, par lb, 15e ; lard, par lb,
15e; sausages, pur lb, 13e la 14c; dressai
toge, $10 ta 310 50 par 100 lbs.

Fcaa.-Slmon, 40cl O0c purlb ; la
Iront,' 12.lc to 15e ; smielts, j22e; freah
herrings, 30e par doz; pitke cxid lobstere
par lb, 12e ; wbite flih, par ib 12e ;
bailibnt, par lb, 15e le 20e ; haddock and coi,
pet lb,6Ocete 7 imackeret, pur lb, 12e ; biack
bass, par bunch, 40e tao50c; maskinonga, par
lb, 12e ta 15ce; sword fiash par lb, 124e toa
15.

MONTREAL HOBE MARKET..

The martet weas sllghtly more actIve this
week, but -la still far from brisk. .Thé fol-.
lowing American buyae wera in town t-
O R Rorra, R F Chasea, Basldwln, Me; Jas eph
Girouard, Worcester, Mass; F Blovid, UTnian,

SPECIAL BAR rIANS !SPEOSAL lIARGAINS!
SPECIAL AQINI

UN SUMMER DRESS 0001IN SUMMER DBRESS 0002!
IN SUMMER DRESS GOD

NEW AN) STYLISH PRINTS!
NEW 1rRKNCL< .INGHAMSNL'W NA&TTEEN JIROCAUBSI

KEW OATMEAL CLOTHSI

Ail at closing prices next week,

CARSLEY'S BLAC nkBILS.
CaRSLETYS BLACK SILES.
CARSLEE'3 BLACK SILEM.

ARE EXTR A VALU
ARE EXTRA VALU
ARE EXTRA VALUE

CARSLEY'S COLORED SILKR-
CARsLEY'S COLORED SILKS.
CARSLEY'S COLORED SILKS.

ARE THE BES' AND CERAPES
ARE THE B:ST AND CHEAPES
ARIS THE BEST AN) OHAPES

Carsy'e lsIs the ilgit place for Silks o
Sinda.

S. CARSLEY,
MlON TREIA.

ATHING TRUINKS'
A lange lot o c duccc Batiilag Trake.
Bui b1rng Trunka, ou>ly Uc,16C. 240 te 600.-

-SE ASIDEI

tirgxlalfou Ss.ldc'Batbllg suits; from
ta k-nec. freo n ekt asenke.

BICYCLE!

Bicycle Stockings, Btcyo.earseY'-

FLAGSI FLAG3 IFLAGS

Dominion Flags, from 13 to 850.

BOra' JERSEY SUITS!

BELTS! BLTI I

Lacrosse, Cricket and Rowing Belts.

S.CARSLEY,,
MONTREAL.

TNEQTJALLE D I

Ta4, 'Tllh i ÔrIlas1i&UR
WILLIAME ENAEgg C0..

Nos.204 &208 westBatinorest,,Bal
No.112 FIrth Avenue N ew
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTB,

"Baoks. or fnsiructioR fladll evuYdol fCtý
talOlth or JIIIcU

',,TOW 01=2jES.6D

A New Book of Devotion to the
SACRED HEART,

Zý1ÇTITLZD:

A Flower Ar Each Day iluntue
Mlonth of June,

By a Member otfthe Society of Jésus.

Paper Cover, 68 Pages, Eeanttilly Gotte

Month of the Sacred Heart of Jesu.
Paper.......................1ec.

Manual of the Sodality of the Sacred
eart of Jeans................35c

Manuel af the Saered Heurt ei Jease.
Clothgilt edges...............400.

Manual of Devotion and Oflice ofthe
SacredlHeartof Jsus...........40c.

Hours before the Sacred Heart of Jeans.
C i t, red edges...............50e.

Manuel aofte Sue aa ert ai Jeana.
Clotb, red edgas...............S5c.

Manual of the Sodalty af the Sacrai
Hesa cf Jesua.................. 50c.

Scholer's Manual of the Sared Heurt of
Jeun. C01db, ted edges ......... soc,

New Menual af tia Sacri eEcaio
Jesus. Clotb, red èdges........ 65c.

Devotion to the Sacred Heart cf Jesu,
by Rev. S. Franco, S. J......... 90

Imitation of the Sacred Heurt cf Jeau
by Rev. F. Arnold, S. J.........,$110

Glcries of Le Sacrea Heart of Jesus, by
cardinal Mauning. Faper...... 025

Cloth................100
Marinal of the Sacred Heurt of Jas.

Calf, clasp and rima.............3.25

SHEET PRA.YERS
FOR THE MONTH OF JUNE.

Par 100
Act ai Consecration to the Sacred

lart of Jesaus. (Two page lesflet) 30c.
Badge of the Sacred Heart cf Jesus, for

distributing with scapular, (Two
page lesfiet) ................... Sùoc,

Form;of Admission into the Sodality of
the Sacred Heurt of Jesaus, (Four
page leaflet)...................soc.

An Account ot the Devotion to the
Sacrad Reart of Jeass. (Four page
leafiet)......................50c.

An Humble Offering to the Saured
Heart of Jesus. (Four page leafiat) 500.

The Week Sanctified to the Sacred
Heurt. (Four page leaflet)...... 50c.

Act of Atonement to the Sacred Heart
of Jeaus. (Four page leafist.).. .. 50c.

Any of the above sent 1re by mail on re.
ceipt of price, by

Bo & j.eSADIR & co&,
CATIIOLIC PUBLls1rRS,

SOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,
. Church Ornamnents,

STATUARY & IRELIGIOUS ARTICLES

il XNOJR I)iDME S1fiiEJ
MONTREAL.

L A STWEEK OF JUNE!

Conn; A F Andrews, Norway, le ; W P"
Coffin, Portland, Me; larney & Speciemae,
Cobleeville, Penn; A E Austin, Meriden,
Coun; A N Bean, Lawrence, Mass; S .11-
Rtame, R F Reeves, Oliphant, Mass.

The exportaswereas followe:-June 15th11
htrse, $200;' 2 do, $212; June 17th1 1 -torse,
$500; June loth, 3 do, $303;. 3 do, $163-; 1
do, $85; 14 do, $1,344; 2 do, $280 ; 15 do,
$1,582.50; Junp 22nd, 10 de, $1,095; 12 do,
$1,325; 2 do, $202 ¡-,l do, $245.

TEE CATTLE MARKETS.-Jue 26.
The yards to-day wote a deserted look ln

consequence of the St. Jean Baptiste celebra-
tion. About 75 cattle of infarlor quality
were offered sud sold slowly at 4c to 6½e par
lb par live weight.


